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Would Clear AEC;

Sepate - Hojpue Atomic 
CommitfM Thrown Ita- 
to iBitter FacUonal 
Battle; Hidtenlooper 
Bran^ ' Decision in 
Paper as ‘Whitewash’

Wsvhinfton, Oct. 1-—  
- o A p r o p o ^  report clcprina 
the Atomic Energy commis
sion of “incredible misnun- 
agement’’ charges threw the 
Senate-House Atomic com
mittee into a bitter factional 
battle today. Senator Hicken- 
looper (R., Iowa), who made
th« cluurfea aaveral months s fo  
sgalast the ASC sn4 Chairman 
Danrld B. UUanthal, brandad at a 

JWUtawash” ' a  staff-prepared 
Hhaft ^report which said the 
charges "could not he proved.”  
A a l l^ f e e  McMahoa Statenaat 

Hiekenlooper ^so bluntly chal
lenged a  statement by Committee 
Chairman McMahon (D., Conn.), 
that “we need no change in the 
management o f the Atomic Bner- 

~ gy  commiaaion. The oommieaion la 
not guilty o f the chargee that 
have been levelled agalnat U."

RMtled Hiekenlooper:
"Thle la not a raport at all. It  

not authoiiaed. ‘Hia conclu-
aions never have bean diacuaaad. 
Tha/lnveaUgation la not evan com 
p la t^ "

In e  Senate-Houae committee 
wound up ita pubUc hearlnga into 
niekanloopar’a aocuaatlona laat 
^ y  11, after alx weeks o f soma- 
tlmas fiery teatlmony. I t  then 
turned to a cloeed-door atudy of 
the atomic agencye aCcurity poli
cy.

rrapared Bgr Oonunlttaa Staff
Ih a  propoaad report on the com- 

mlttaa’a /Invaatlgatlbn was pre- 
parad Hm  commlttaa ataff haad- 
ad by William Bordan, under Mc- 
Mahoa'a direction.

The draft wae circulated to com 
mlttaa members as a confidential 
document fpr Umlr study-. . Me- 
Mshen caBsd thwwroun into ses
sion fisxt Wsdnasmy to approve 
or rajaet It.

Senator Knowland (R , Calif.) 
,alraady has chsUengad tbs circu
lation o f the document "without 
any M o r  consultation or dlsCiis- 
alon adth ths oommittse mmber-

Senator RuaeeU (D .^ a . )  eald 
be doubte that the time yet bee 
arrived for the committee to make 
ai^repolrt.

The aretlmlnary draft, which 
w m t Into detaila of evidence pre
sented In the hearlnga, made these 
dther proposed findings, along with 
its contention that Hicjccnlooper's 
mismanagement charges could not 
be p iwed:

T. That U titM  were any leaks

(C Page B gkt)

';̂ ays TNT Used 
For Signalling

Substituted for Smoke- 
Making Powder in 
Mock Beach Assault

News Tidl
CaHs« FiSfB Wlrss

Secretary o f ths Trsasury Jah^ 
W. Snyder Inspecting jCopA Guard 
Academy ^ 4  atteaSuk footbaU 

there today . , iVState 1#- 
ioy departmapt eays payiribnt of

Figures Show 
Jobless Drop 

PastMonth
Reopening of Schook 

And Spiirt in Prodi|c> 
tion Credited 'With 
Cutting Down IdljS

Washington, Oct l.—<^PhrTb* 
reopening of •chools and a spurt 
In production were c ra te d  today 
with cutting down imemployment 
in September for the second 
month in a  row.

While much o f the SSS.OOO de
cline eatimated by the Census bu
reau was traced to youngsters 
who gave up the job himt to re
sume school work, the bureau 
found “some evidence”  that adult 
unemployment Mirank too.

Oaaeea Drop |a Peak 
On & e other hand, “the return 

to school of numerous summer 
workers” also caused a BSfiiOOO 
drop In employment from the 
ISM peak re a cM  In August 

Totals for September were 
placed at B9,411,000 dvlUaa em
ployed and 3,901,000 unemployed. 
With 1,400,000 armed forces per
sonnel added to civilian workers, 
the number of Jobe was 60,870,- 
000.

"Oratlfylng,”  Secretary of Com
merce Sawyer commented, adding 
that the , Census bureau report 
"further ' bolstere accumulating 
evidence that general busineas 
conditions are Improving."

Bema Prieee bo Up 
Along that line, the Agriculture 

department reported that farm 
prices went up an average of at-' 
most two per cent from mid-Au
gust to mld-Sfptembei>-tha first 
upturn siaos M a s ^
, Deaipts ths 0SS—whldl^was led 
by ifitaU, J rijw  crops, poultry, 
eggs and  ̂iM ry products—tne level' 
o ffs r in  prices still is 14 per oeht 
below a year ago.

But aome declines in the wholS'

heavy unoBipkVment benefits duri- 
Ing past yskr helped Ifiock "fear 
psycholoi^’ and possible depres
sion Saabory Belr has ita
T6tb ananal opening today 
Although employment is up, U. S. 
(Ahor d^Mrtmsnt deetdas that 
s li^ t Connecticut industrial areas 
should still remain on the "oaer- 
geiMy”  Federal orders Met . . .  
U u t plane of Barlln air lift oper
ated iw t  night.

■CIO
Oregon ookst 
iM ie  kam a
^ m  striK«-b

The Heraldk Publisher Starts 61st Year

' 1 f- -

sale prices of agrieultufal products 
were reported Dy ,.^tb« Bureau of 
Labor S ta t is t^  tor tbe week end
ing Sept rr.Wbolcaale prices as a 
whole, ^  bureau said, dropped 1.1 
per cent in that wedi, bringing 
the^ 9.3 per cent below the eor- 
reepondlng week o f lestyear.

Qrain Prioee Climb'
Dropa were noted in bog, steer 

and cotton wholesale prices, 
while grain prices climbed alighUy.

In the employment picture, the 
Cenaus bureau said non-agricul- 
tural InduStriea accounted for 01,- 
304,000 o f the nation's workera ta 
September..^

Employment in that field was 
o ff only 187,000 from August—the 
month in which seasonal job "op
portunities generally hit their high 
point

Farm employment et a total of 
8,108,000, was down 849,000 from 
August. The Census bureau ssld 
alow maturity o f tbe cotton and 
tobacco crops bad alowed tbe usu
al demand for harvest workers 
when thebe figures were obtained 
in the week ended Sept 10.

lon^oremen watching 
oMSt for four new fit

reported an route 
•^bouiid Hawaii . . 

Army sets up atw program dlmln- 
Uhlng racial diacriminaUon . 
Brakemaa goes berserk In cab of 
speeding Oregon locomotive and Is 
fatally Injured duriw  wild fight 
to subdue him . . . I M  Bobesoa 
Bings before 11,747 In to s  Angeles, 
wlto fio disturbanoea . . . Senate- 
House conference committee gets 
Mils booettag pay of 1,400,000 gov
ernment workers. -

A ir Rescue B-17 plane with 10 
men" almard reported mfawlng ta 
TM ss . . • Ffirmer oonvlet Killa 
Mrs. Esther Oubb. Wisconsin farm 
wife, after dispute over feeding 
cost of calf . . . Amerlcaa em- 
blwey in Pragtie asks Cscch author
ities for information about Amer
ican dtlaen reportedly under ar
rest as a spy . . • Secret B n ^  
Jet ptoae crashes, killing test pilot, 
r  . . Eusdaa press in Germany 
breaks out In chorus of editorials 
for peace.

American ehip held by Chinese 
Nationalist destroyer makes new 
appeal for U. 8. aisUtance . . . 
Two membere of Am ntino Con
gress fight ^ t o l  dpel, with no in- 
jtiries . . . w o  American college 
students who virere Rueelan pris
oners for two months say that 
stories of their being abused by 
Russlsn~  ̂guard* were exaggerated 
and "eeaeatlenaUsed”  . . . Twb 
year old Betty Quinman foimd 
alive aad well In woods near her 
home in Honesdale, Pa., after,! be
ing missing for 34 hours . . . Ten 
day program celebrating birth of 
Commudst ““Peoples Republic of 
China" staits In Shanghai. . .  Fed
eral investigators of Noroalo dis
aster will inspect decks of cruise 
ship Monday . . . Electron micro- 
s o m  pleturas provide new elua. 
to tks cause of caheaf, ITnlVeMty 
o f Cellfomia doctor reports.

Bsport Jfavy has ordered Cept. 
John O. Crommelin to refrain from 
dpieuaelng inter-eervioe diesenaion 
on televinon program tonight . . . 
Laker eaarl slowed pace o f busi- 
new and industry this week . . . 
Maine’s hantiag eeaaea for small 
game and birds opens today . . . 
Canadian labor leader, predicts 
Commnntste will set up thetr own 
labor organisation in U. S. and 
Canada nsxt ysar . . . Port of 
Cobh, Ireland, playa host to 408 
refugees from Communism Who 
crossed North sea in old British 
landing craft-. . Frank Grand-
staff, Twineaaee life-termer who 
alao composes music, gets week of 
freedom to go hear hla cantata In 
B ig Spring, Tex., played In that 
tttwn.

Iron, Steel Mills All 1

Tito Accuses Russia 
Overthrow Move

Thomas Fergosoii, today began his 61st year as a member 
of the staff of this newspaper.

Long Span of Servicie 
Has Brought Changes

Receives Messages of 
Congratulation from  
Fellow Publishers in 
State During Day

Boston, Oct. X.—m —K Navy 
officer testified yesterday that 
block! o f TNT pad been sUbstltut 
ed for__amoke-makIng powder In 
aignaling devtcee used during 
mock amphibloua aaaault on 
Boston beach Thursday in which 
a  Boston Post photographer waa 
killed and three Navy officers 
wounded.

L t  Comdr. Francia,.W. Fane, 
commander o f an underwater de
molition crew duriim the'assault, 
told a Navy Coutt:^. Inquiry in
vestigating an. .explosion that 
killed Morris (Moe) Ftnebbrg, 08, 
that the change waa made by Lt. 
Hugh B. MeStay ot Norfolk, Va. 

--— MeStay waa Injured critically 
In the explosion but physicians 
aald he waa showing improve
ment.

L t  Comdr. E. Grant Meade of 
—  Philadelphia, and Ehisign William 

Lan^ne of - Boston were Injured 
In the same blast that killed Finc- 
berg and wounded MeStay.

Wanted DieUaotive Signals 
Fane said MeStay, whom he der 

scribed aa an expert o f many 
years standing In the handling of 
^xploaivea, changed the chargea 
to provide distinctive signals for 
tha dfnphlblous fories.

lie  said ha did not qussUon Me- 
Stayia^Judgmsnt because pf his 
"eKpellent record w  an ordnance 
experL*' 'He eeld he did not know 
If the 'imodlflcatlon" had been ap
proved by higher authority.

Two test rounds ware fired be
fore four or five of tbe altered 
projectiles were set off. Fane told 
the Navy court. He deaerthed the 
davlees as rigaaling projsc 

/...employing a email paniohuie to 
hold a  boiilb In the air until It ex- 
plodaa. ,

T h e  assault landing wps pan 
o f the Marine Corps League con- 
vantloB tm Boston, ‘

Deficit End \ 
Not in Sight

About $1,400,000,000 
More Than Revenue 
Spent in 3 Months

‘ Washington, Oct. 1— The 
Federal government spent about 
{11,400,000,000 more than,It toqk 
in during the first three months 
of the 1900 fiscal year, and no re
lief from red ink financing ^  
peers In sight.

Tbe most hopeful guess from 
sn administration expert puts the 
budget deficit fo r the 13 months 
ending next June |0 a i 13,000,- 
000,000. Senator Byrd (D., Va;) 
prsdicta It may run as )iigh aa 
87,000,000,000.

While a. lot depends on what 
Congress does with some 814,- 
000,000,000 .jn epproprietlona bills' 
still awsltln;; final action, officials 
skid yesterday that government 
spending probably will tap even 
the pMoetimr record o f 841,808,- 
000,000 proposed by President 
TVuman. ,

' Revenue Likely to Fail 
r And while spending elimba, the 
govemment'e revenues appear 
Ukaly to fall below the 840.8M,- 
000,000 foraceat in January. So 
far, spending la running 33 par 
cent above last year, and revenues 

projectoreijiavs lncreastd only two per cent 
-  TMese are the qfflelal Treasury

figures for the first quarter of the 
fiscal year; through Sept. 38: Tbe 
government’s Ineome; 80.018,000.- 
000. I t ’s spending: 810,419,000,- 
000. The d e ^ t :  81.404,^,000.

Two Men Die 
In Air Crash

Seven Parachute to 
Safety from Flaming 
Plane Diving to Earth

Chettanooge, Tenn., Oct. T.—(P) 
-A  flaming Air Force B-3B plane 

dived to earth before hundreds of 
onlookers here yesterday after 
seven soldiers had parachuted to 
safety.

Two crew members were killed. 
Eye-witness accounts end a 

preliminary Inveetlgatton indicat
ed that the pilot, Oapt^ William 
B. Blair of Houston, Tex., remain
ed with the plane to keep It from 
landing in a thickly-populated 
area. Hit body waa found on the 
wooded hillside near the scattered 
wreckage.

"Gkute”  Net Booked Property 
One soldier Is believed to have 

plummeted about 6,000 feet with
out. a parachute. A fter examining 
the ‘chute,’ officials aald he evi
dently didn’t hook It properly and 
orsa jerked free shortly after leav
ing the plane. The body was 
found In a nearby srtioolyard.

He waa Identified as C^l. Nor
man E. Hinson o f Waycroaa, Ga.

The plane was cn pu ts from 
A u g^ to  Ga., to Spokane, Wash.

’Ike co-pUot gave this account 
'o f the crash:

A  fire broke out in the ilsft en
gine juat before the plains ap
proached Lovell field here. The 
Plane asked for clearance for an 
emergency landite, but couldn’t 
fiialtf the field. ’Ike men started 
bailing out at, 8,000 fee t 

'i1|e soldiers were treated for 
mlnof bums at boepltala here. 

Baeape W lfk Nlaor Injnriee 
Oipt. K. D. McFarland, pubUc 

Information officer at Sobkane, 
Wash., Identified ths followUig 
men who escaped with minor In
juries:

First M* Roy B. Martin, Hou»> 
ton, Tex., oo-pUot *

T. Sgt. James T. Edge, Bpol^ne, 
crew ohlef, "  ^

(Uenttmied sn Fkffs BIgkt).

Thomas Ferguson, publish-1 
er of The Manchester Eve-1 
ning Herald, today began his | 
6lst year with this newspa-' 
per. It was on Oct. 1, 1889—  
If): tieSt clothes whtcli soon 
became soiled with printer's 
Rik—;^fhat a 19-year-old boy 
came down from Talcottville
to begin his employment on The 
Manchester Saturday Herald, 
which waa then a weekly.

That aaaociatlon haa now last
ed fos 60 full years,

Scrapbobfc on Desk 
. ; This morning, when he ap
peared- at his deak to begin hla 
Slat year, Publisher Ferguson 
found there - a  apecialiy bound 
scrapbook, suitable for collection 
of his own many aouvenlrs o f 60 
years of newspaper work, a g ift 
from hla employes.

As the morning progressed, he 
began to receive congratulatory 
messages from his fellow Con
necticut publishers and newspa
permen. He la dean of Connecti
cut publishers, and vice president 
of tbe Connecticut Associated 
Press.

“ Proud of Tke Herald”
"It  Is given to very few men,” 

said Publisher ' Ferguson this 
morning, "to have a record of 60 
years In xme job. I  am gfateful it 
has been permitted to me. And If, 
after 60 years, one can be forgiv
en a little, pride, I  want to say 
that I  am very proud of The Her
ald and. o f the newspaper it has 
become.

"In this connection, I  want to 
pay sffectlonate and respectful 
tribute to three associates who 
are no longer with us. and who, 
in their time, gave much to the 
building o f this institution. They 
were Eilwood Starr Ela,' the orig
inal founder of The Herald, and 
my first emplo>-er, who launched 
this newspaper on its career of

— e
(Oentkraad on Page Fe«r)

Policeman Puts Ticket 
On Hjs New Automobile

Montgomery, Ale., Oct 1.— 
(;P)—Traffic Cfep Roland L. 
Banvllle wrote out a parking 
ticket and left It under the 
windshield wiper of a car.
• When called on to pay off In 

Police court ha explsUned:
" I t  yiji* a new car and 1 

didn’t recognise my license 
number."

Civil Defense 
Setup Weak

About Dozen Men in 
Planning /Groups; No 
Authority in Hands

Washington, Oct 1—IP)— If 
American cHlea were attacked to
morrow the Federal government 
would be ready with two civil de
fense planning organisations total
ing about a dosen men who have 
no authority whatsoever.

Some states and communities 
have gone ahead with their own 
plans for rescue and protection of 
civilian populations in event of 
atomic or other aerial attack un
der plans tentatively outlined by 
tbe Federal government a year 
ago and since .put aalda for new 
studies..

But the only civil defense plen- 
ning groups In the Federal eet-up 

^ow  are a study unit within the 
National Security Resources board 
conaisring of a coordinator and 
one assistant, and a civil defense 
liaison office In the Defense de- 
partinent made up of about ..ten 
men.

BeaponalbUlty Tnmsferred
In a directive earlier this year, 

President Truman ended the office 
of Civil Defense Planning created 
In March 1948 by the late Secre
tary of Defense James ForrestaL

lOMrtteDed'ou Page Btekt)

Charges Effort to In
filtrate Spies Into 
Army and Government 
To Foment Revolt

London, Oct. 1.— (/P)— Pre
mier Marsha] Tito accused 
Russia today of trying to in
filtrate''spies into the Yugo
slav Army and government 
in an effort to overthrow 
him.'^The Yugoslav leader, 
replying to Thursday's Soviet 
note scrapping the Russian- 
Tugoelav friendship t r e a t y ,  
charged that the Soviet govern
ment, "with diplomatic notes full 
of insulta and threats,” followed 
by demonstrative troop move
ments In cotmtries bordering Yu
goslavia, Sought to intimidate the 
Yugoslav people.

Hijngary and Poland yesterday 
foUow^ Ruteia’s lead in denounc
ing their mutual aid treaties 'With 
Yugoslavia. Other Soviet aatel- 
Utes In the Comlnform are expect
ed to take the same step aoon.

Tito’s new- note— lU Wording 
mixed with-pein and anger towarii 
Moscow—was reported here by 
Tanjug, the official Yugoslav news 
agency.

“It  la well known that Soviet 
representatives tried to organist 
Uietr agents within the Yugoslav 
government and Yugoslav A.rmy 
with a view of overthrowing the 
legal Yugoslav government,’’ the 
note said.

filas to B w ft  Preaauiw 
Russia’s aim, it went on, waa to 

exert pressure on the Yugoslav 
people “in order to realise its un
democratic and antl-aocial ambi
tions."

Ruasta and the Tito regime havq 
been quarreling since the Soviet'^ 
backed Comlnform tossed Yu|]o- 
alayla put of lU  membership In 
June, 1948.

Their bicksiing reached a cU' 
max with Russian dehunciatiaB of 
the 30-year assistance pact which 
waa algned during the war. In 
1940. Russia backed Its action ‘with 
an accusation that Tito’s govsni' 
ment was hostile toward Russia 
any was a tool at imperialism.

Yogpalavta'B answer called It an 
attempt at "blackmail.”

The reference to blackmail was

Nation’s Coal 
Piles Higher 
, Than in ’48

Free Pension and lnstti> 
ance Walkout . .O o l*  
Crippling Blow to ln> 
dustry; Coupled Wl| 
Mine Strike, St̂  
Threatens J o  Difii’upt 
XmericBn^ Economy; 
Half-Million Out Now

Bureau
ports
ply
Last

on

Young Episcopalians Told 
Church in Darkest Hour

Ban Francisco, Oct. X—(JP)— f  licensed leymei 
Young Episcopalian# ware uified ' *** 
last night to se lse 't^  greateatjop- 
IKirtunlly e v e r^ f fe i^  the'church 
In what la at*tha same time lU 
darkest - hour.

The Rt. Rev. Stephen Nell, es- 
■Utsint to the archbishop of Can
terbury. told a youth convention 
of Uul ProtesUnt Epiecopal church 
that a few realise “ the power of, 
the threat”  of Communism td the 
Christian churchea.

"For tbe first time in history 
the church hee become UUrally 
world-wide," Bishop NeU said. Ite 
added that the greatness of the oc
casion waa matched by the g rM K  
nest of the perils. (  ''

Drgea Support Of OouncU ''
To meet the perila of the pmsant 

<Wy. the bishop urged dedicated 
support o f the Wond Council of 
Ckurches. He termed this body 
"the moat representative fellow
ship of diverse Christian eommun- 
tona that history has yst ssen.”

men to assist in giving
the Holy Communion. ,

The change, If concurred In by

The-churchiq^^ House o f Blahopa 
broke preoedeidl* yesterday by giv
ing overwhelming approval to a 
c h ^ e  la church tows psrmitUog

ths House of Deputies, would per
mit a layman licensed by the bis
hop to administer the'cballca In 
the communion service.

The action won aupport partic
ularly from b ls tx ^ 'o f wsstsm di
oceses, wksre there le a pressing 
ehortega of priests.

To Continue te AM Bneelewe
The House of Blahopa concurred 

With the House of DepuUea In'oon- 
Unumg aid to the Russian churoh 
and other Eastern Orthodox 
churches.

The conventloU epproprieted 18 
per cent of Its annual Good Friday 
offering for thle purpose. ..

The House of DspuUee yester
day overwhelmingly rejected a 
resolution which would have given 
strong support to backers of the 
Rev. John H. Mellah, ousted 
Brooklyn pastor.

Rev, M ^sh  was removed by the 
vestryman of Holy Trinity church 
in Brooklyn Iasi spring keceuse hs 
supported hie aai^ the Re*. WQ- 
Itom R. Mell#h. who wee charged 
with activity in eubverslvm organ-
laAiiAnM- “ •

of Mines Re- 
48-Day Sup- 

Hand ; May 
Much Longer

Pittsburgh, Oct. 1—(81—The na
tion’s coal strike is two weeks old 
today but. Ironically, coal stock
piles are higher at the same atrike- 
leas rime last year.

The Bureau 'Of Mines reporta a 
48-day supply on hand. That com
pares with tha..46-day aupi l̂y In
1948.

(Oenttsned on Page Clgiit)

Canton Battik 
Forces Mass

Nationalists, Commun 
ists Both Prepare; Reds 
Move Into Kwangtung

Canton, Oct. 1 —̂ (SV-Netionel 
lets and ‘Communists both massed 
troops today for the boming bat' 
tie for CantotL

The official military news 
agency said the Oommunlat 13th 
Army had moved Into Canton’s 
Kwangtung province from Kiengsl 
to the oaat. The Reds, said thla 
aouroe. took up poalUens at Nam- 
yung„ 168 miles northeast of (bo 
government capital.

Private reports placed the total 
atrangth of Red regulars in north
ern Kwangtung at 30,000.

Flgktliig for Ssveml Days
NaUonaliat troop trains rolled 

into Kukottg with relnfoecements. 
This rail eenter la 138 miles nortkr 
o f Oentoni Fighting in the gener
al area has b m  reported for sev
eral days.

Jueheng, Hunan province town 
170 miles north of Canton, popped 
up, again In official dlt^tchea 
which aald there was heavy fight
ing In the vicinity. Jueheng has 
changed hands several times in 
the paat month. Which aide has It 
now is not clear.

Other reports eeld 10,000 Rede 
Fere driving a wedge Muthward 
from a point qaat̂  of Lantlen, 380 
miles ntmhweei of 'Canton, 

Bneklea With Connell 
i In the capital. Acting Prasldant 

IJ Jeung-Jen bickered with Gen- 
enilisalmo Ghleng Kal-Shek’a Em
ergency council. He argued it had' 
lio right to review his veto of Gen. 
Teng Bn-Po'e appointment as gov- 
emor*oomn)ian4ar o f Fliklen.

U  saM OftMral Tang, one of 
Chung’s InUmatea. had suffered 
many defeats. Including tha losa of 
Shanghai to the Reda, and "a  f;en* 
aral like him should |m dismiss id.”  
Recently Tang has been deputy 
chief o f tha Southenet China coni::̂  
mend.

On the Chine coast sbove Can 

tUsnllWMi an m n  BIrtt)

And the coal may last a lot\̂ k>ng- 
ar than 48 days. Usually s ' pro
longed coal strike shuts db'wii the 
fuel hungry steel industry.

Redness Fuel Appetite 
Now the steel Industry Is closed 

by. a  strike of ita own. .That dras
tically reduces tbe nation’s fuel 
appetite.

One-fifth of John L. Lewis’ 
United Mine. Workers go back to 
digging coal Monday. But It’s still 
“no pension no work” for his 400,- 
000 bituminous diggers In north
ern and southern states.

Lewis yesterday aigneled a re
turn to work for 80,000 anthracite 
(hard ooal) aslnera In - eaatem 
Pannsylvania who walked out in 
sympathy with their fellow Um w  
members Sept 19.'"

Also o rde i^  back to the mines 
were 32,000 western miners.

"The suspension ot mining in 
the western end anthracite area la 
not now vital to the pending wage 
negotiations," Lewis said.

No Slin of Agreement 
Tile fiery UMW leader to en- 

gagMl In marathtm contract talks 
'With northern and western bitu-., 
minous mine operators at White 
Sulphur Springa, W. Va. There la 
no sign of agreement.''

The coal strike hasIdled 32,000 
workers bn ooal carrying railroads.

The first Industry layoff waa re
ported by the Heyden Chemical 
corporatkm ~ a t  ..Morgantown, W. 
Va. They aald they would curtail 
operations at their ordnance works 
25 per cent effective. Monday,.^ to 
conserve coal. y

Company officials laid about 50 
of ita 1.000 employee would be laid 
o ff by the curtailment. ••

nans to Procure Reserve 
Meanwhile, the Virginia Ehner- 

gency Fuel commiaslon made plans 
to procure a 50,000 ton coal' re
serve for use in event the present 
coal walkout continues.

The hard ooal miners greeted 
with broad grins tbe woi^ that

(Coobnned on Page Eight)

\  --------  ' .
Pittsburgh, Oct. 1.— (/P)—  

A  .strike by a half-million 
CIO United Steelworkers to
day shut down iron and steel 
mills from coast to coast. The 
free pension and insurance 
walkcut dealt a crippling 
blow to American industry. 
Coupled with the two-week-
old coal mine strike, it threatens 
to disrupt American economy.

Picket Unea SmaU 
Picket lines at miU gates in 27 

states generally wete small and 
quiet In the first nation-wide ateel 
strike since 1946. Plant gates in 
Pittsburgh, Detroit and Cleveland 
,were.circled by picket Unes which 
dwindled to mere handfuls. aeVer- 
al hours after the strike began at 
12:01 a. m., e.s.t.

A  reataurant man In Lorain, 0.« 
whose establishment Is  . near it 
giant plant of the National Tube 
company, posted thla sign In a 
window:

Large bowl of soup, for dura
tion of strike, ohfvcent.’’ 

Supervisory workers and fore
men passed through picket lines 
without incident. They are aUow^ 
free entrance to keep mill equip
ment In good shape to resume 
work whenever the strike ends. Nj) 
violence waa reported anywhere/ 

Four Compealee Exempt 
The strike does np|̂ ' appfy to

They are Portsmouth Steel com
pany, Portamouth, O.; Allegheny- 
Ludlum Steel Corporation, P l t ^  
burgh; Kaiser company, Inc., with 
plants, in Utah, Ctollfomla and 
Pennsylvania, and Harriaburg 
(Pa ), ateel company.

Portamouth Steel; with 4,000 
worker#, gave in to union de
mands for a 10-cent hourly pack
age covering company-paid ' pen-" 
sions affd insurance for employsi. 
The rest of Industry held out for 
social security programa In wlilch 
workers would kick In part o f tbe 
costs. Harrisburg Steel’s 1,800 
workers are on the job because 
negoUarions are continuing, under 
a later strike deadline.

Contracts Still Running. 
Allegheny Ludlum. which haa 

12,000 employea, and Kalaer, with 
about 4,000, are stUI operating 
because their contracts run imtll

(OonttoiM OB Page Bight)

Flashes!
(Late BuUettes of the OR Wire)

New Trial May 
Be in O ffii)g|^

Czech Official Hiuts 
Action in Article in 
Prague Press Today

Prague, Oct. 1—OT)—A Foreign 
Ministry ofllelsl hinted today that 
a new "Laaslo Rajk trial” may be 
in the offing in Cxechoslovakla.
. Dr. Antonin J. Leihm, deputy 
press chief of the Foreign Minis
try, declared' in an article In the 
Prague press that "the same type 
of traitors’’ as those convicted in 
the Rajk trial In Budapest might 
be caught here.

(Rajk, Hungary’s formar foreign 
minister and No. 3 Communlat, 
was sentenced to death with two 
others a week ago on charges that 
he plotted to overthrow the Hun
garian governmant with American 
help and eubetituta for it a regime 
■ubaervlent to Premier Marshal 
Tito of Yugoalavia).

Lelhm’s article did not predict 
|(ow high In government and Oom- 
munist party circlet such “ trai
tors”  might be found.

Seven OIBelals Arrested 
His article appeared juat as r#- 

Uable sourest reported the arrest 
on frauU charges o f savsn Commu- 
nUt ofliciala of a government 
sg«ncy In Prague.

The same aoureas rcMrtad the 
dismissal aad arrest o f feur offl- 
ciaU of a govarnment mintotry who 
had prevlouahr been attached to 
tiM regime of the tote President 

luerd Bene#.
V. These were the totaet In e aeries
d r iu m te  which Indicated tost toe

( ( aa riffe

Two Seniors Suspended 
Hanover, N. to, Oct. 1—(ff>-- 

Suspension ot two Dartmouth cel- 
lege seniors, who yesterday plead
ed guilty to discharging flroarnas 
althln the village p r^nct wttooat 

innlaaiOB, waa annomteed today. 
Lloyd K. Neldlinger, la a  

.red stat4sment, said »nspea- 
'Uoh was becaose at “irreepoBalhle 
conduct” of the,pair. dccUioa 
as to their futuxe etatne, ifeo 
dean said, will be made early aexl 
week at a coafereaca witk m  un
dergraduate Judiciary conuaittea. 
Raymond F. DeVoe Jr„ 96, of Nose 
York city and Jbhn Johneoa, 9fi. 
of Pelham. N. Y„ paid Uaee aad 
coats totaliag aeeriy 8188 ... Ma- 
qlcipel oenrt yesterday feUoalag 
Ihelr gaUty pleas.

• • •
Tkipe Die la Plane Crhek 

Sae faalo, BraaU. OcC I i(ff).i 
Two pasaeager# aad a amadter ed 
tbe erew warn killed aad 17 
sons lajarcd today la a  
crask at toe meatk at too 
river. There were 31 
eludlag a erew at three. 1lM [
—e Cate Mae wee ewaad hfr^ll 
Braalltoa Taha Airwfiya 
PM»y.

Lays Off Third at Farea 
W'mt Haven, Oet. 1—iff) 

Churchward Ccenpaay, 
welded steel keate la i 
s< reergaalaniea, tedag aaa 
that a third at Ua * ‘
of 158 have boaa laM

bow leag they wM hs laM 
pends oa the epea* eS 1 ^  981
sahoB. V  's e e

' V
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Mode PersojDS Are 
Than La*l 

Eight Claase*
U«t night for r«gl*t«riag 

'^ArtBlng •chool, found tS p«r* jj 
aignlag up for th« vntlouoj 

QttWJ*** 'nii* bri^o the flnni 
to 841 perooni, »nd clM»e« 

ht wblecU nre ocheduled 
_ _irt Monday night, Chester 
iCobtaupn, director of the sph 
mia. This total Is 122 more 

■ last yeitf.
.It was required that IS ^nr 

* if «  up for a single class befi 
it would be Included In the p| 
gram. Robinson said that a> 
fldent number had registered , 
thO following classes; Beginntrs’ 
ijtigiish, woodworking, stertof'

t

COMMON SENSE 
WOULD INDICATE 

ORDER NOW- 
DO NOT WAIT

’ 1  and 8, sawing, typing 1 
and potUryJ Othijr conrsss 

Vlmt d̂ ere not- ft  damanjK 
mathemaUef, b(mkltae|dBtr 

&d photography.
^ass dreik the larg- 

number of^ registrations, 88. 
ty persons a ign ^  for t3̂ ing 1, 

stenography 1, ,*nd 39 for
I* -EngUidL''^

es are to be held through- 
tit th^ school year from 7 to 9, 

ttday through Thiirsday nights 
each week. High schpol. teach-, 

xa will inatruct an. classes.

The Manchester Products Show .̂ A complete list of exhibitors to 
being sponsored by the tochwge.j lis ^  ^
,CTUb of thU town U moving along ; Palrtr'Co., Munaon'a Can-

7 r r

Recess Tak^n
Bylirandjury

Bridgeport, Oct.  ̂ 1—(/R— A 
grand Jury has recessed for the 
week-end without returning in
dictments in the slaying of Orover 
S. Hart, «8, night watchman a,t 
the Indian Harbor Yacht Mub In 
Greenwich.

Police have arrested Prank C. 
Smith, 23, of Noroton, and George 
Lowden, 22, of Stanford, both, ex- 
convicta, in connection withy the 
catthTT. Hart was shot during an 
attempfeckburglnry at the dub.

Both men''^were In the county 
cdUrthouae, under guard yfor, al
most flvo hoJiys' y e s t * ^  vtmile 
the grand Jiiiy .. (̂iueStton«3 ''Wlt- 
nessea. 'x.-- • x

Judge Edward J. Quinlan In
structed the Jurors to return next 
Tuesday to resume their hearing.

tiM  NSW
ROAD
PROVEN

m M m m m m m m  m m m m m m m
m e r c u r t :

DELIVERED IN *1 
^  M A N C H ESTfr

Only S73.50 Monthly. Your Present Car^May

$
Equal or Egcecd the Required Down Paiyment 

IMMEDIATE DEUV|:Rf

Fine Exhibits to Feature 
Manchester Productŝ  Shotv

toward the gfand opening on Oc- 
jtober 17. .N«easary arrangemenU 
'toTmake it an outstanding Man-' 
Chester event are rapidly nearing, 
completion and ,,Chalrman -Ed
ward Krasenics'announced today 
that there are but a very few 
booths left to.be sold bhfore the 
entire floor space of the spacioua 
armory is gone. ■ He also suggest-, 
ed that If there are any who have 
been delaying on a booth decision 
they contact him at once so that 
they will not be disappointed. 
Once the booth .apace is sold there 
Is no possibis way to fOmlsk «my 
additional ones.

Interest among manufacturers 
and merchants in town Is consid
erable and many line exhlblU are 
being planned, which prompts the 
prediction that Manchester f ^  
wttt;be much surprised to j t t t  
what this town really has tp/of
fer. Our mnhufactured products 
are shipped all over the world and 
our store! carry lines second to 
hone in'towna of comparable siae. 
Many^ousanda ard expected to 
visit the armory during the three 
days of , this s^Ow to acquaint 

rth wlthemselvles 
Manchestiiei^

what is what in

dy Kitchen, McKinney Lumber Co., 
/ohii Wolcott A Son, Gunveri Man
ufacturing Co., Charlie’s Service 
^Station, Manchester AWn&ig A 
'Canvas Co., McClure Auto. Co., 
Michaels Jewelers, Stanek Elec
tronic Laboratory, Cheney Broth
ers, Brown A BMupre, Inc., Bur
tons.

G. E. Keith Pumltura'Oo., Pln- 
dall Manufacturing Co., Manches
ter Trust Company, Manchester 
Lumber A  Puel J. Lappen, 
Inc., Watkins BrotMrs, Inc., Map  ̂
Chester Tire Recapping 
Shipshape Wopoworking Co., 
ford Oaa Cfs; Manchester A 
Supply Cp{, W. G. GlennSy Co., 
Schlebe^ Brothers, ! MoOlU-Con-- 
verse, Inc., B. -D. PesrL Inc.

Omrd 8oaJ> Comps^, A. Harri
son A Sons, Qufe Brothers, 
iN^ols - Bristol, . Inc,,.., VlUagO 
Charm Store, Jabe White, WUUaina 
Oil,Service, Bllsh Hardware Co, 
Silver Lane Pickle Co., Rogers Cor
poration. J. W. Hala Corporation, 
C. E. House A Son.

Fiber Equipment Corp,. ‘Tupper- 
ware, F. A G. -Brown, OUpure Re- 
fliier Qo., Vlchl's. Timken OU Heat
ing, iSatt A  Whltnay Dlv., U. A. 
C., Hamilton Standard, U. A. C., 
Potterton'a, J. Goodwin, Cobum A 
Mlddlebrook, St, Bridget’s School 
Fund, Leon Dobldn^

Meet to Talk 
About Session

Leaders Df Legidature 
Invited to (!!onfer 
With Bowleg Today

Thim (R., HsmdWtKj alaker of tb* 
House, and perhaps Sftte Senator 
and Motor yehiclea Comftlsslon^
House, and Benatoi

Hartford, rann., Oct 1—<iri\—
Democratlc'/ta.d Republican lead
ers of the/Legisisture are meeting
today with .Governor Bowles to  ̂ , ___ ...... ......
talk about a special eeeaion of th^'churches snd vetwsns’*^orga^za-

Couimunity Chest 
/ Campaign Starts
..Vysthington, Oct. 1—Ĉ )— "TPhe 

1940' Community chest campaign 
got under way today, sparked by 
President Tnimsn'i plea for every 
dtlaen to “give generously" to put 
the 8183,000,900 fund over the top.

Mr. Trumi^ aaid In a nation
wide broadcast'last night that the 
Red Feather drive ft 's  “typically 
American campalbp^ peace cam- 
pgign— and “d^rvea the gener
ous support of/ili of Us.

"In our/form of government,” 
he said.T’we Americans have long 
Since passed beyond the confining 
bMTlers of aUte Uqes into the 
federaUon that. Is the ,United 
States of America, serving all .the 
people and being served by thetti.

' “ It la this same cooperative, 
eptiit which has created and raaln- 
taina your Conwtaunlty chest Let 
us give generously ftrough this 
federaUon o f many .organisations, 
meeting me^y community needs, 
SO that everybody benefite.”

MANCMESTCB.
mmitShemit"

rELCmONC hiss

Mass ‘Invasion’ 
Rllfif Germans Begins

H afte n $ a t A ppoin tm ent-"
rhat motie you want to attend ..  . that luncheon 
you Arc considePinC—M eaaUy arranged with t)te 
time you save using our promnt, hygienic ISundry 
service. CnU today. , ^ >

15% Saving for Those Who Use Our 
, Cash and Carry Service

N ew  M od e! 
LAMJNORY

tummit street Tel. 8072

Report Is^Rade 
On Pension Fund
Town ’Treasurer C. Leroy Norris 

today raported on ths condiUon of 
the town jpentlon fund for Septem
ber. A s 'b f the last day of the 
month, the fund had total receipts 
of $169,480.17 of which all but 
$8,096.93 cash In hand and 
$1,383.22 employes’ contribution it 
In U. S. bonds.

Expenditures are $75 for office 
expenses, $1,738.76 pension paid, 
$2,666.41 cash on hand and $165,- 
000 in U. S. bonds.

Total membership in the pension 
plan is 131 with 10 now receiving 
pensioiwmnd one new member add
ed in the month

: ahoi
Genem Assembly..

i f  the leaders snd the govamor, 
Mtting together at 10 o’cloCk de
ride on such a session, .then they 
also must agres ok when It will 
be held and what Issues wrlU be 
considered. ,  '  '

O f immediate concern nrt' cer
tain alleged technical defects in 
the state’s housing law. which 
some souToea say will Impair the 
fulfiUmSnt of the sUU’a $90,000,f 
OOO housing program. There hda 
been pressure for other leglelaUon, 
too. '

No PnbUe Ajanownesment 
’Aiday’a meeUng Waa-̂  called 

l^lthout any public announcement 
from the ||wemor or his aides, but 
some of those invltsd to' It toI9 
newspapermen last night that it 
would 'be held.

Charles House, ]|ahehestei| Re- 
puMlcsn who is  ̂nalnorlty leader 
of the Seilate, said Douglas'^n- 
net, the governor’s sxscuUvs iscr 
rotary, called him yesterday with 
a request that he arrangt to have 
Republican Isglslative leaders at
tend n conference.

State Rap. John R. Cotter of 
Hartford, leader of the Demeerk- 
tlc minority in the Heuae, also said 
h| had been invited to attend.

Othirl presumably on hand ware 
Rep. George C. Conway (R., Guil
ford), House majority leader; Sen
ate majority leader; Rap. John R.

Oomcllus llulvihilL Bridj|ipprt 
Democrat who la present pip 
tempora of the Senate.
' OotUr said that if the l^ ^ ra  
and the governor agreed on's ape- 
clal se^o it the arraligenients for 
convening it probably Jvdulh take 
a week or tm  daya.̂ -

Other Possible Toglea 
Besides'the^alleged housing taw 

defects,, other topics probamy to 
be discuued at today’s conference 
Include 'siate aid to heft tokens 
build Schoola and legislation p< -̂ 
aMttiBg nonprofit groups-auch ak, 
“ '^ lu n tp e r  fire departments.

M K i ̂inr '
DARflBl

IRlWU

UKE
tkme to conduct raffles and games 
of chSnco at affairs Uke carnivals 
Snd basaars.

The twd parties weft desdlo
in both the'regular 194kleg 
seMiipi and a special sea

Bandits Grab $150 Cash

Sharon. Oct. 1— (>P) — ’Three 
young baadits, one of them carry
ing a pistol, held up Cashier Ethel 
Yates In the lobby of the Sharon 
inn last night, she told police, and 
took about $150 from the cash 
register before they fled.

^POPULAR 
MUSIC

Private Lessona 
• Piano a Banjo
a Guitar a Ukelele

George Smith
54 Westminster Rd. j 

Dial 2-^4i

:ed 
Uve

- ____ ..'Klch
followed it over the issucTm state 
aid for building'local achpols.

Governor Bowles veided a Re
publican $7;200,000 aid bill, con
tending it would thrift’ the budget 
out of balance and- t ^ t  such aid 
should be provided by a bond Issue.

Republicans Insist the state’s 
revenue will bo sufficient to grant 
the aid out of current-ftcome.

■ • 7 * ' \_ '

PA IS C E - M ille i'a  HuU
^  Tollaad Tnmplha 
Mndera-aad OhI Psihloo • 

Daarlai/^
Cvary Satnreay Night! > 

SHM to 18:00 P. M.

■tette 8u.. -roBEvka airaaB’’
Fla*. Carteeai, Okett Babjeet

state
H0 h a r tf o r o M

IBEnRflmM
aCMMT

[AiiQtiua.

V

It-'

3 '" ""DA Y S " "  S 
STARTING

SUNDAY
ENDS

TODAY 'Top O' Th« Mi^ning f t  "tPE C tA h
PLUSi AOENT"

M M  I I I ^ I I  iiii<||kBlf i6Hkffi I|%||

•V - t - : .
Frankfurt, Germany. Oct. 1—<P) 

—An expected ftaas "invasion’’ of 
western Germany by Germans 
from the Russian - tone began in 
the British tone this morning, 
border police reported.

More than 2,000 persons with- { 
out proper papers or authority I 
crashed through police lines at 
'Kerrenburg near  ̂Uusheck, police 
aaid. X  -

Thousands of others are expected 
to force their way into the Ameri- 
can and British zones today snd 
tomorrow, as a re.sult of Russian 
relaxation of border restrictions.

The Russians, were reported- 
planning to open several border 
poibtS in s "World Peace day" cele
bration. ■/ ’ '

In a similar- move on Sepf. 2-3,. 
an estimated 42,000 east zoneCGer- 
msiu swarmed through pritce j 
lines.into western bemuuiy to buy I 
oqt stores ft  border towns '  -

Ifi CONDITlONf  nEASTWOm
Greserjr Feck 
Ate GsrBMr is 

“Tbs Great . 
SIsser"

BsbSrt Xltehasi 
Saas Graar Is 
“ Tha Bif Steal"

SCNDAT, “ANNA ICCASTA”

>o M08UL'iTUF..st Sa insects: 
Csatrelled bj Aerial ODT Spra)'t

jSiVit'
Errol
Flynit

Pboas t-tStS
Ann

Rutherford 
"Adventures of 

Don Juan” 
—plus— . 

Blondles Big Deal” 
Penny SingletonfiaK

i . ■
! Mahoney Heads | 
I 4th Dist. proup

Walter Afahoney, of 121 Walker 
street, was elected chairman of 
the '4th voting district In an elec
tion 'held d u ^ g  the meeting of , 

{ the Democratic Town Committee 
' held at the Municipal Builditlg 
I last night. The position had been 
I left , vacant by the resignation of 
I John Crstty.
I A  testimonial dinner for Town 
‘ Court officials la being planned 
for Sunday the 30th of October.

V Prominent -guest speakers will be 
prer;«t Harold Keating i 
chairman of the dinner announces I 
that the affair Will be held at 

 ̂Garden Grove. . ■

HUria Bsa. "BIG FINCH" 
Flat, “ WOBEN IN WHITE”

l/'n/Tjrm

Ifin̂ /iuTr
Go o d  Fo o d
Friends are friendlier at 

the Princess. A' table of ap
petizing food results. in 
cheerful company. The next 
time you dine out, come 
here for a pleasant evening.

ADINE AT THE /

PRII
Main St.. M  Pearl 

Noon^a^  ̂Specials

50c
X' '■

Dinners Served 
5 P. M. To 9 P. M.

Mm  M F ^tE rM sa m
[MAStCR.Snowman and pianist/̂

C A R M E N
rAYAlLARO
HIS PIANO LBAND-

YiviAii mm

NOW at X".

\SEB SH O N TY'S TRK
Por Yat(r Dancing Pleasufe

AND FOR GOOD DINING

'S ALW AYS CAVEY'S  
FOR FINE FOOD

m M O K H -fit l ik ii

SUN.-MiON.-TlJES.i

Violence!
. Vengeance!
TYRONE POWER 

DOROTHY LAMOUR

"JOHNNY  
APOLLO"

_  PLUS ---- -—
Rate! Ruthlettl _
CRASAR ROMERO" 

ROCHELLE HUDSON

'SHpWTHEM  
NO M ERCY"

----- ’TODAY —
“IU.EO.AL ^ ’TRT” 

PLUS: "So This b  Nsri York"

Presents

CARL LITTLE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
FOR ITS FALL SEASON

Featuring
HIS 8 MEN OF MELODY

' .AT A PUBUC pAN(̂ E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT, 9 p. m ,al r . m.

, ' "  Come to the Rainbow Club Ballroom
ROUTE 6 AND 44Aa.*BOLTdN. CONN. ^  ' 

' AMPLE PARKING

z :

See*•Owtiiwei*

Want something '  de
licious and different 
fo r dinner tonight? 
THEN BRING THE 
FAMILY AND ENJOY 
SOME OF OUR DE. 
LICIOUS

Hot Pizza
Thursday Pee Wee 
Gherlone and His 
Raya Hot Pizza

PftONE6199

f TONIGHT AT THE AIR CONDITIOh^ED

OAK GRILi;
THE VAGABOND FORTET
MUSIC YOU’LL WANT TO HEAR AGAIN

DANCING
I For the Finaat EnUrtainmant Come to Mâ eheater'a 

“Center of Happineaa’* At ^
30 OAK STREET , PH6n E 3894<

m *a«Bpa8ffi"a>adtF—epRUf esaBf  eaR% - o

G O IN G  O U T ?
WHY NOT VISIT 

KID KAPLAN’S

Continental 
, Room

■h.-k k  -k k  k  '

d A n c in c
-  DON ANTHONY 

TRIO
R 'R 'R- R ★  ★

FINE FO O D
k k k k k k 

A Pleasant Drive To 
Hartford

103 Church St.—2-6970

883 MAIN ST. OPP. ST. JAMES CHURCH
■i - ‘ •

Complete Sunday Dinner

$1. Includes soup, entree, gefo* 
\ tees, vegetable, deseert,' eoN 

fee or iea.

Roast Turkey Roast Chicken
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef 
Baked Sugar Cured Virginia Hain 

, Broiled ^mall Tenderloin Steak 
Broiled iSmall Sirloin Steak , .
Broiled Pork Chops or Lamb Chops '

Also a variety of other roasts—and otean fresh 
sea food.

This Sunday—treat the family to dinner at the 
Tea Room. It's so good—and so inexpensive, it’a 
foolish to cook at home.

i t

‘ V-i.

kmSsDE THEATBE

W riw r

SINNER"

"THE«iGS're*i,

■ ' " u N - ' " ” *

i  f

PL\3E
B V

J

t
-i,

dR'. CUffste 6 i^ *  Mnvsen. 
R  . Rllnlator.
-S Dnrathy Wslb T sosa. 

lUalatar s< RdBeatlsa 
f ^ i t e  i .  Wersar, DIfteftr 
^  « f  Mnsle

RL JaffiUa '̂R. C. C S u ^  
Rev. Mm r. HaaiMHi, Paster 

Rev. Gewge P. HugtMS' 
Rbv.Rebsit J. Wee«

I’clock ssrvlcstr. 
CommuBloii Sub-

Preli|de-‘’P i? y jr ' .......Stark

day Maasaa;
adulU: 7. 8. 9, 10, 11 with

Oi'RP'aiid l l '  o’
\V»td-Wids

"Holjr Lord God ct Hoaft •
HyRR—"Christ, Whose Olonr Fin;

OR Sky*’ .. • • ............... Gounod
AntSrm—"Cbme Unto Him" . . . . .

..........................    Gounod
Offs«tory-;’’Pavahe’’ . . . . .  -Bvrt 
H y « n - “My ; Faith Looks ^  To

..............  Mason
Rsrihon: ” How Oft Would

^W ou ld  Not" (Matthew 28:87), 
Celshsktion of Oommunlon,  ̂
Hyifin—“yasu*. Thou Joy of Lov-

Ing pearU’;  .......... .^Msndon
PosUudo—"SdlsnneUo’’ . . .
...........................  Rnglnberw

4:00 to 6:00 p. m..Haceptlon for 
Mr. and Mrs. ‘

4:00 to 8:00 p. m.. Pilgrim Fsl 
lowshlp. junior High Group. 
Conference repofft6:00-8:00 p. m„ CYP Club, High 
school group. Deputation ftam 
fttmi Storra dlscosalon on Intar- 
racial Problems.

7:30 p. m., Young Adults Group. 
7:30 p. in., Cfturch Council meet

ing.,
’The Week

Tuesday—
3:00 p. m.. Brownies. 

Wednesdsy— ,
3t00-4:80 p, m„ Womens Fed- 

eiwtlon Autuftin Tea.
8:00 p; m., (fterub Choir re

hearsal.
Thursday— ,  ̂ _

8:00 p. m.. Dlble Study, and Dis
cussion Worship and Prayer led 
by Mr. Simpson.
Friday—'

3:30 p. m.. Chapel Choir re- 
hearsaL

8:00 p. m., Brownlas. x ,____

Sunda
For a,.—.. . .. —. —. — ..

two Msstiis St S and 10, one ft  the 
main auditorium at •  for adulU 
and one for children at f t  the 
baaemeht. TwO Masses st 10 
o'clock for adults, ons ft  the main 
church ami one ft the baaament.

St. Biridtct’a R. C. Owwrt 
Rev. danMa P. HaMneaa, -farter 
Rev. RMBlalaw Osdarewskl aad 
Rev. Igabort OsfirtL AartalaaU

Masses im Sunday at-7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a./m. .

St. naarta rt Asalal CRarck 
Meath Wladaer- - 

ReSte 8M. Near Barahain’a
Ceraer

Rev. Edward t .  Doff^NParter

t:S0 and 
Sunday.”-

10:30 OK ^assas

North Mathodlat Chareh 
447 North Main Street 

Rev. WUbrd i .  McLanghlft, 
Mftister

WOUam L. Btowa, Orgaabt 
aad Obeir DIfteter

________ 'Agie'ioc

Hasaraae ToUUi Fel- 
lowahtp. .AlL'Sges ftvited to at
tend.

7:80' p. m.. Rvangaltatic Service. 
Special music and singftgi Ser
mon by tha pastor.

' TTip Week
Tuesday avsnlng. 7:80. regular 

roeatftg ot UieTBBctal Board,
- Wednesday evsning, 7:30; Mid
week PftVer meeting and Bible 
study.

____ I Latharaa Church
B9 Chareh Street 

B«v. Oiri B. Otsea, Pastor 
CUieacp W. Heisftg, Orgaftlet 

and (Choirmaster \
. Mise Lerralae Petrrsoa, ^

' .  Pariah Worker ; \

World-Wide Oommunlon Sub- 
day, October 2. ,

9:00 a. m.. -Sunday school st 
chui-ch and West Side. X  „  

10:05-10:15 a. m., Caiillonik beU 
music. _  '

10:30 a. m., Wvtns Worship with 
eelsbraUon of Holy Commonkm. 
The' paetqr will have an assistant 
throughout the entire aendee. - 
.«4:W P- Hartford Dtatrict 
LuUisr LSague aingspiratlon A at 
Bridgeport, Conn. 7\

S;00 p. m„ MhUris picture, ;’I 
A n  with You," shown under w  
sponsor^ip of the Women’e M r 
sToni

osry ft  ths . 
venlenee oH

inago for tho con- 
'oung mothers. Mrs. 

win be f t  Charge..
Paul

Beds W aM aL.-----------
7:15 k  m*. Organ Vesprts.

Com-

Sontk Methodist Church 
Maft Street and Hartford Read
Rev. Fred B. Edgar. Mtalater

George O. Ashton, Miatoter of 
Music

Miss Rathrya Byroa. Director of 
Relliriona Edneathw

at 8:00' Communion 
a. m. 'i
Prelude. —

Communion Prayer.
Offertory. ■
Oommunlon Hymn— B r^ d  of the

World”     .......J. S. B. Hodges
Service of Holy Communion. 
Hymn—"Saviour. Thy Dyftg 

Leva’’ .Robert Lowry
' Postlude. '  . _

Morning Worship st 10:48 a. m.

“MedlUUon ft  F Sharp Minor
............ Alexandre Gulbnant

“Hark! All Men Ars-Mortata’

............jokgin :SebaStlan'Bach
Pikcearional Bftaft-r”M01y, Holy,

Holy” ..................( L B .  I^ftes
Offertory Anthmn r -  "O Sgered

Head, Now Wounded” (Chorale)
............Johann Sebastian Bach

Communion Hymn—“ B r ^  rt ^
World’' .............. ->• 8. *• Hirtges

Sermon: “An Unbroken Fellow
ship In a Broken World,’

Rev. Fred R. Edgar 
Service rt Holy Communion. 
Recessional Hymn — "^vlour. 

Again To Thy Dear Name We 
R^se ” ...............E J- Hopkins

Postlude— 'Benedlctus’ . . . . . . . . .
............. ...................Max Reger
■’ "9;3() "a.̂  m.. Church school. 
eJasaes for all ages.

10:46 a. m.. Nuraerv.
6:30

Youth a.'w*-wY.—— ---
gether for a panel discussion on 
the meaning and algniflc^Me of

9:30 a. m., Church school.
10:45-a. m., World-Wide 

munion. . , «prelude—“Prelude ft  F on l ^ r t
........................

Processional Hymn—"Praise the 
Lord, Ye Heavens.’’

Sermon: "An Unbroken - fellow
ship for a B*’®!'***,^?'***', 

Hymn—"Hark, Ths Voice of Jesui
CJalltog.” _

Fellowship of Suffering and Serv
ice OffSring,r _

Offertory Anthem —  ’ ‘Comsumlon 
Hymn” .Dudley Buck

Admi^tration of the Holy <3om- 
I munion. _
Recessional Hymn—"No Form of' 

Human PrSintof." .
Tim Youth Fellowship wiU n ^ t  

at 6:00 p. m., and later Join urtOi 
the Fellowship of South church ft 
& vouth coiorounlon service.

, - The Week  ̂ .
Mathodilat Men of North cnurM 

wW hold a ladles’ party at the 
church, Monday evening at s

*  *Boy Scouts, Troilc> 98, will meet 
Wednesdsy st 7:00V m.

Oioir rfhearial, Wedneedey «

 ̂ Oiurch school
Workshop. Fridsy at 7:80 p. m. 
Several exp4rU wlU diaciM the 
curriculum at dapartmertal lev 
els. AU parents art invited.

Vgeoomi QeM!»g«***!»rt _ 
Neirii Mata a$ Norik StW**

Bov. Lelaad O, Bust, M ^ t e r  
W anw  Woo^ Orgartst

World Ooirimunlon Sunday ,
9:15 a. m. Church school, / 
:il;00 a.

^ 's^ Ifi^ d  11:00 a. m. Morning , 
Worship with Holy Communion. i 
Prsluds—"Adagio” '

and Fugue In C" . .v • -!• *• Bach 
Introlt—"Gloria PaW",
Hymn—"O Thou -'Whose Perfect

Goodnees" ......... • • - < V "***^
Soprano Solo—"Hear Ye, _

.........................Hendelasohn
Elizabeth Lamftrt (First S e^ce) 
Anthem—"Thee We Adore" CJhnd- 

lyn
(Second Service)

Sermon—"Cftriitlan# Look to^ thS
F'utu*’*'’Hymn—"Bread of the World
............ ________ Rendez a Dleu

Hymn—"Oome. Kingdom of- Our
Qoa’’ ’ .................  8t. Thomas

Postjude—"St. Ann Fugue" J. 8.
I

nxn iac.v. 8:00 p. ft. Junior Fellowship,
thi l ir d  s Supper. ”nie service q f ! Theme; The
Hrty COmmimlon will follow thU| 8:00 p. m. Mu Sigma Chi. 
Jnroting ft  the Sanctuary. ' Theme: “Lefa Go Ecumenic.l

-Tonary Society. ,
Preludd—"Ave Verum” ..Tltcomb 
CSioir Anthem—Cffiorus from 

"Christ Lay In Death’s Dark
Prison” ............ .............
"Ths Pascal VlcUm."
"So Ksep Ws All This Hpl 

P’east.’ ’ x '
"With Grateful Hesri*.>^ 

Sermon: "Wltne'sslngX To Our
Faith."

Offertory—"O Samd Head Now
Wounded” .X ,........ .......... Bach

-• 'irke-W^k 
Monday— ^ ,

3:80 p. m„ Girl ScouU.
6:30 p. m., B6y 8couts.\
8:00 p. m., Beethoven Owe CJlub. 
8:00 p. lb:. Psrieh Evangelism 

committee meets at the church 
office. :
Tuesday-r- “ ,

8:00 p; m„ Planning committee 
of the Luther League for Fun Fest 
meets at church office. 
Wednesday—

3:15 p. m.. Brownies,
,7:80 p. m., Emanuel Cffiolr.
8:00 p. m., Dorcas Society. 

Thuftdsy—
1:00 p. ro.. Women’s Missionary 

Society will leave from the church 
by bus to Home for the Aged st 
Middletown,'

8:00 p. ft., O d e f Club.
8:00 p. m., Bible Hour will be 

resumed each Thursday at 8 p. m. 
Everyone cordially ftvited.
Friday—
Saturday—

8:00 p. m., Truateea' meeting. 
9:00 a. m„ Junior Choir.
10:00 a. m„ Confirmation.
11:15 a. m.. Chapel Choir. 
Sundav, Octtfber 9, 7:30 p. m., 

Benefit Concert by Beethoven Glee 
Club and Mendelssohn Singers of 
Watsrbury.

Paigs. organist.
7T30 p. m„ Evening Evan 

Ths pastor will speak on "Ths 
vine Imperstlve,” the second of a 
series on "()u«sUons Jesus Askqd.”

Monday, 7:45 p. m.. Opening 
night of Sunday School Institute, 
at the Covenant church ft  Hart-1 
ford. Courses avallshle on ‘Types; 
of Christ Ih the Old TeeUmenL" , 
“Methods and Matoriala for Pri
mary Teachers,” and "UnderrtMd- 
tng the Adoleecent.”  '

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m., Bible 
Study and Prayer hour.

Thursday, .7:80 p. m„ Covenant- 
Hi League Board and counselors’ 
meeting, at the parsonage.

Friday, 7:30 p. m., f)uartarly 
church business meeting.

Saturday, 8:00 p. m-. The Cove
nant League meetq at the home rt 
Ellen and Elale Johnson, 122 Ma- 
■pla street

ZIen Evangelical Lutheran Church ̂  
Otioper nad High Streets v f 

Rev. Paul Q. Prokqpjr, P a e ^

. Hje Sixteenth Sunday: After 
Trinity. ,

Rally Simday for Church school 
and congregation.

8:55 a. m.. Sunday achool. (Note: 
Free tranSporiatt^hua service for 
childnft YriU»qjit''Chriatian train
ing whose naifebts can not bring 1 
or send,O l^ or live at b distance.! 
For,hrformaUon, call 2-0408). J 

9̂ :30 a. m.. Bible Class for adulta. | 
10:00 a. m., Nursery clsss ft  . 

Parish House during church wor-j
\'*'l0:00 a. m., Divine Worship with j 
film, narrsfloh 'and music. Text: j 
Joshua 24:15. Theme':. "A t Homs j 
With God." V -\ 2Uon churoh 1* a church of the j 
International Lutheran Hour, over; 
1.100 Stations, 25 languages. 47 ter- 
ritories snd foreign countries., 
beard locally Sunday afternoons, 
WDNS, 12:30 p.m.' . . . .  .

S;S0 p. m„ Mission festival at 1 
CSirist Lutheran church. Broad ■ 
and: Madison streets. Hartford. ) 

The Week

Bolteu Cougregutioaal CJiarch 
Rev. Alr-ft I .  Beuchy

Tuesday and Friday, 4:00 p. m,, |l 
Confirmation instruction.
, ’Puasday, 7:30, p. m., Meeting rt 
the Walther Lesgue. .
\ Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m„ Ladies’ 
AW meeting. Mission mHe boxes I 
sredue. ,,

Fridsy, 7:30 p. m„ Congieg8-i| 
tlonsl (voters! meeting.

Tiw SatvarioU Army j
66.1 Maft StreH 1

Captala Richard D. A tn e l^  I

Sunday— ' ^  w 1 I
9:30 a. m., Sunday schooL I 

Classes for all age groups. '
10:45 s. m.. Morning Holiness ] 

meeting. , 11
2:00 p: m., Sunday school at Sll- i| 

ver Lane.
6:30 p. m.. Prayer meeting. ; 
7.00 p. m., Open Air service. 
7:30p.m., Salvation meeting.; 

Captain John Lyons, of Pittsburgh,' I 
will be the guest speaker.

X T1 ■

James W.
. Mftisler 

MrRujr.'Orgaalst 
r nroeter

) p. m., Kpworth Lesgue and 
I FellolVBbip mtUI meet to-

9:30 a: m., Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
World Wids Communion. 

Prelude—’’Communion”
..................... P. Andrea ,
........ .......... err. by H. Rl
Pi^sSaional Hymn—“Hoi 

Holy, Lord God Almijft’ 
Anthem—"I Am The Br
! Life" ............i .. - John Stainer
Offertory Anthem—"God So Loved

The VVorld" .........John Stainer
PreparaUon Hymn—"Break Thou 

Tho Bread Of LUe.”
Communion Meditations—“Our 

Cqmmon Need Of God."
Service of Communion.
Hymn of Consecration—"O Jesus, 

I'Have Promised.”
Postlude—"Prayer" ..................

.M. Enrico Bossl, 
.......;? . . . .  4arr. by H. W. Shelley

The Week
Monday— , .. |

7:30 p. m.. Meeting rt the Offi
cial Board. v .
Tuesday— .

3:15 p. m., Brownies. ■ ,.i
6:30 p. m.. Girl Scouts.
7:00 p. m.. Boy Scouts. 

Wednesday— _  ,
2:09 p. m.. WilUng Workers will 

meet In ths ladles’ parlor. 
Thursday—

9:00 a. m., Rummage sale spon
sored by the Wesley (Sroup.

7:00 p. m.. Cub Pack No. 47 will 
meet Iq the Banquet hall.

Christiaa Science Society 
Masonic Temple,

Sunday Ser\’lce, il:00 a.m. ,
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Masting. 8:00 p.m.
The public is cordially ftvited.
"Unreality" will be the subject 

of the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
October 2. 1949.

The Golden Text is from Prov
erbs 13:5. "Ths thoughts of the 
righteous ars right; but the ooun- 
sels of the wicked are deceit."

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "Every kingdom di
vided against itself la brought to 
desolation, and a liouss divldsd 
against a houaa fallath.” (Luka 
l l : l f ( ,

Correlatlvs passages from ths 
Christian Science textbopk, "Sc i
ence and Health with Key to 
tha Scrlptures.’l̂  by Mary Baker 
Ikldy, Including Qe foliowlng ip.- 
14$>: "The achqolB have rendered 
f a n  ft drugs tha fashion, rather 
thiw faith ft Deity.,, By trusting 
mattar to destroy Its own discord, 
health and harmony hava been 
aaeriflesd. Such ayatema are bar
ren rt tha vitality of spiritual 

' power, Jiy which material aense Is 
made 1^ servant of SUence add 
rollgiqq,^!‘comas Chrlstllkc."

-t  ̂ Uusp^'Hall
4 IS Oeater Street

ouridaygir id a^
10:Sn. m., Rraaking of Broad. 
1 1 ^ .  m ..- 
7:00|.

Prayer’TuaRuy, 
 ̂meeting.

. Gospel m 
The Week
7:45 p m.,

The Week
Tuesday

6:30 p. m. Junior Cffioir rehears
al. .

7:30 p. m. Senior Choir rehears
al.

3:30 p. m. Chorus rehearsal. 
Wednesday

6:00 p. m. Church Family Sup
per, In charge of the Mary Mc
Clure Group. The supper will be 
followed by an Illustrated talk by 
the Rev. Roderick MacLeod of 
Wftsted. He will show slides of his 
visit to the schools for negroes 
and imuthern mountaineers operat
ed by. the Board of Home Mlaeiona 
of the Congregational Cffiristian 
Chtii-chea. and wiU present a pro
gram of spirituals and ballads. 
Friday

8:00 p. m. Ths Men'a Club will 
meet at the church.

Buckingham Congregational 
Chores

Rev. Philip M. Iftse

October 2, Home-coming Sun
day.

10:00 g. m., Church achool.
11:00 p. m.. Observation of 

World-Wide Communion. Sermon 
by the minister.

2:80 p. m., Rev. Willard J. Mc
Laughlin of the North Methodist 
churoh. Manchester, for many 
years a missionary to India, will 
Spsak on the subject. "The Chris
tian Witness Is One the World 
around.

The Buckingham chorus choir 
will sing. Between the services 
woman of the church will furnish 
a hot luncheon. .

AU friende of the Buckingham 
church ere cordially InVilod.

Church rt tha Naaarene 
466 Mata Stieat 

Rev. James R. BeU. faster

9:.$0 a. m., Sunday school and 
Adult Bible masses for all tges. 
’feniivson .McKslI. siiperinleiidcnt 

10:45 a. m.. Morning Worship, 
tjermon by Dr. C. Warran Jones of . 
Kansas City, formerly general acc- 
retarv of t ^  department of For
eign Mlasthns of the Church rt the 
Naaarene.

10:46 a. m.. Junior church Ip tha 
lower auditorium, Mrs. Jean' 
in chirge; i f  re. Ullisn' FUss|)m- 
mona and.^Miss Marian Janes, as-

St. SUry’d Eplsoopal Churoh 
Churoh aad Locast Streets 

Rev. AMred L. Wllllamt. Rector 
Edward lA. R eil^ . Lay AsstoUat

The Sixteenth Sunday After 
Trinity.

8:00's. m.. Holy Communion. 
9:30 s. m.. Children’s Service 

with address by the rector. Jun
ior Choir. C5iurch ..school classes 
foUow the. service. The sound mo
tion picture. “Amos," (Shepherd of 
Tekoa), will be shown to ail classes 
from fifth grade through High 
school this Sunday (Confirmation 
candidates included). Nursery 
department st 11 a. m., Mrs. Zie- 
barth In charge this week.
..11:00 a. m.. Holy Communion 
and aermon by the Rev. Alan Rich
ardson. Canon of Durham Osthe- 
dral. England. ' .

Musical outline of Uiis'servirt: 
Prdfeesslonal—"U ft Up Your 

Hearts!”
Sequence—"We Gather Together.’’ 
Offertory—’’Doth Not Wisdom

Cry?" ............... .......... HaWng
Communion Hymn—"And Now. O 

Father, Mindful of the Love." 
Recessional—"Sing, My Soul, His 

Wondrous Love."
5:00 p. m.. Special service for the 

Installation of officers of the 
Young, People’s Fellowship. Medi
tation by the rector. (Note; A 
supper meeting follows the serv
ice. Progi'am by Miss Barbara 
Kloppenburg. Mlaa Jean and Miss 
Joan Schuets, recenUy returned 
from the Girl Scout trip to Eu
rope).

Secular Events
All parish organisations are now 

nieeUng on their regular days spd 
hours except the Girl Scout Brown
ies who hold their Orst fall meeting 
on October ].2t

roienant ^agregatlonal Church • 
43 Spruce Street 

Rev. Carl M. Helgereen. Mftister 
Paul Paige, Organist

The Week
Monday—

7:3Q p, m.,
Tuesda;^

6:09 p. m.,

Frlendsftp Circle.

m.. Senliir Songster re-

m.. Senior

JunlqV Band re-
bearSal.

COO p 
Kearssl.

8:00 p
hearsal. . f,;. j
■Wedneadsy.^

2:00 p. m.. Home League meet-. 
ing.

6:30 p. m., Corpe Cadet Bible  ̂
Studv class. '  !

6:30 p. m.. Junior Cihorus re- 
hearsal. j

7:30 p. m.. Young People's meet- ; 
ftg.
'Thursday—

7:30 p. m., Open Air sen-ice. j 
Friday—

3:00 p. m.. Sunbeam meeting.

Concordia Lutheran'
Onrden nnd Winter Streetq 
Rev. Knrt Richter, Pnator 

Bnrolay F. Wood. Orgnniat

6:50 a. m., Bible achool. Ken
neth Nelson. superintendent. 
Clasaea for all agea. Free trana-i 
portatioi) for children needing It.

I1:(H) a.' in,, Satied Worelllp. 
World-Wide Communion Sunday; 
Tha jaator wUl apeak on tha topic: 
“ A'feUowahlp rt Remembrance." 
from ths.taxt ft  Luke 22;lf20. Tha 
Sacrament rt Holy Communion 
will be observed .ft apiritual fel- 
iowahip with all ProteeSaiR (Thrla- 
tlana. 1

11:00 a. m., Church-tlma Nur- 
 ̂ 'X

/.

8:50 a. m., Sunday athool and j  
Bible classes.

10:15 a. m.. Morning Worship 
and celebration of Holy] Oommun
lon. Preparatory services wiU be- 
gin at 9:43 a. m. Our annual Har
vest Festival will be observed with 
a specie! message and music. The 
Choir will meet fqr rehearsal at 
the close of service.

Order of Service;
Prelude—"Allegratfo'In D Major" 

from Sonata (jpus 10, No. 3 ....
........ ). Ludwig Van Beethoven

Anthem—"Bless Thou the l-ord, O
My Soul”  .......IppoUtof-Ivanofl

Offertory—"Adagio ft F Major"..
...............................W. A. Mozart
Anthem—"Come Ye Thankful Peo

ple Com e"----George J. Elv^ry
Postlude.

The Week .
Tuesday et 7:30 p. m., the Ls- 

dias' Aid.
Wednesday at 8:00 p. m., the 

Church Board. ,
Wednesday st 7:00 p. m., the 

(3iolr.‘ ----
Friday st 7:30 p. m.. the Young 

People's Society will meet.
Saturday, October 8. at 9:00 a. 

ra., ConflrniaUon Instructions will 
begin. AU children who wiU Uke 
part In these instructions are re
quested to meet in the Sunday 
achool room, Saturilay at 9:QQ a. m.

TalcottvUle Cangregaltoaal 
Church

Rev. Ernest Cordon. M ftister. 
Mra. Warren Weod, Orgnniat 
W'lUfed Rent. Choir Diieotor 
Miss PoU.v MarahnII. Director 

of Rrllgiuiie Education 
11:00 a. m.. Worship service. 

Hymn—"Lord of All Being 
' "’ITironed Afar.”

Anthem—"Gloria" from the I2th 
Mass, 'by Mozart.

Hymn l7 tX ‘‘Our Blest Redeem- 
er.’’

Offertory—"(Sod Is My Shepherd ’
.......................................  Dvorak
Hvmn—"Rock rt Ages, CTeft For 

Me."
Sermon; "The Peofile of,God.’ 
Sacrament of Holy Communion. 
Hymn “Jesus Shall Reign 

Where’er the Sim.’’
7:00 p. ni.. Young People's Ffl- 

lowship. I
8:00 p. m.. Adult Bible 

Tho WoeV 
. Friday, October T, 6:80 p,\m.. 
Baked Ham supper by the Married 
Couples C5ub. Free enterta' 
ment. "A  ’liip  To the Scot 
Highlands." All welcome-

. '
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At the table of Jesuo
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tain an unbroken fel* 
lowship in̂  a broken 
world.
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Let every . church  ̂
member and disciple 
of Christ make this the 
occasion for rededi- - 
cation of life to Him 1/ 
and His service.
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Congregational
Centtr

9:15 and 11:00 A.-M.

Covenant
11:00 A.M.

Second
9:15 and 11:00 A. M. 

7:00 P. Mo—Youth Group

V

Episcopal
St. Mary's

8:00 and 11:00 A. M. r  -

Lutheran
Concordia
9:45 A.M.
I ' ‘ '

Emanuel
10:30 A. MFr

Methodist
North ^

10:45 A.M.
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8 in 134 S ta^  j
Ballot Monday

and Repub* 
Flex Mu«cles 

JFlnt Stfrength Test 
Last November

Oct 1—W)—Dcmo- 
aad BepubUcaiw begin fleX- 

p<diUcai miMClM Monday 
4t general teta of etrengtn

___ the'Oiemocrmta won control
'̂fC^giie atate admlnlatratlpn laet 

er.
 ̂ j  In 184 of ConnecUcut'a

k1''. la i  ^nnunlUea will ballot then.. 
-'iM^etpal'Ctflcea will be at atafce. 

poliUcat leader# ace-aomatlUng 
' anre beyond the immediate goal of 

‘ wianing thoae offloee.
AheM U the 1950 atate elecUon 

; wMa the victory aewarda-wUl In- 
•loSa eight congreMlonal aeata. 

V M a  In the Senate anH alx In ihe 
BSne: the. govemorahlp, aeveral 

' oUwr atate poata, and control of

• J & iff iS S  .< u,,
I that any gaina achieved Monday 

niay carry Into November of 1950, 
intareat In Monday'a reaulU la «x- 

fc^Vpected to run eapeclally high 
' among aUto poUUcal leadera.

Moat of the baUotlng next week 
takaa place in rural area# long 
eomlaated by Republlcana. Aa a 
ieault of the 1947 elecUona, how 

1 aver, BepubUcana go Into Monday'a 
batUe with a leaa firm grip on 
thoaa areaa than they formally en* 
Joy.
- ^ In  tha 1947 eleettona, when the 
hulk o f the tewna voting Monday 
laat elected municipal officer#, 
Demecrata aelaed 20 eratw l^ Re- 
publican to v ^  while fdaing only 
two Of theira to the O. O. P. forc- 
•••Reaction to the aalea tax enact
ed the i 947 . Republican-con
trolled leglalature waa generaUy 
given a#'the explanation for moat 
ot the 1947 G O P  reveraala, their 
worat, in term# of town# loat In 
municipal electlona, within the 
■fawnry of poUtical veteraUX.

Mate laanea Virtually Ignored 
Ihia year, atate laauee have been 

virtually Ignored In the municipal 
eampaim. ^

Republlcana now contrA 99 of 
the 184 miialelpalitiea. Among the 

* 85 in the Democratic column are 
Brtatot and Tbrrlngton, ^ e  only 

, oommunlttea which will elect may- 
ora. saaewhere control of the 
Board of Selectmen will be the, top 
priaae.

Moat of the big dtlea, center of 
much of the Democratlo atrength. 
die aldted to elect their municipal 
cffldala either next month Or in 
December. Aa a reault, only about 
400,000 out of the atate'a voting 
p^olatlon of 1,000,000 win be eli
gible to vote Monday.

MBS la Be Kept 6pdn later 
PoUa in many of the towna will 

be kept open beyond the usual 0 
p. m. c lo a ^  to give voters of Jew
ish mth an opportunity to vote- 
after the cloaa of their Vom Kip-' 

' par eboervaace at aundown. Some 
M ve extended the voting hours to 
T'p. m.; others to 8 p. m.

One of the moat outspoken erit- 
lea of tha aalea tax during the 1947 
municipal elections, Mayor James 
P. Oaaay of jSriatol, la again 
among the top candidate# this 
pear.

A  candidate for re-election, 
OiuMy won the mayoralty In 1947

8 9,905 votes. Earlier that year, 
had fought against the aalea 

tsx In the Leglalature da a repre- 
Sdntatlvo from Bristol.

His Republican rival Monday 
be Charles IL Anderson, chair

man of the city Bdard of Finance: 
Uke Casey, a former member of 
Uw City Cbuncll, and' a . reUred 
Bmnfacturinr executive.

IDvala In the Torrlngton may- 
5̂  ''bonteat are Frederick • P. 
Daley, Hemocrst, end John fit 
Maylott, Republican.

Democrats have controlled the 
cIBoe alnce 1937. The Democratic 
incumbent, Ma]mr WiUlam A. KU- 
martln, did nn seek re-election. 
Re carried the city two.yesrV'fiv 
Bp 824 votes.

Daley, who runs a (kry cleaning 
bustneaa, haa been a member of 
the dty Board 6f Tax Review for 
19 yeara.

Maylott la a public relattpna 
man. He recently resigned aa 
nresldent of the Torringten diam- 
oer of Commerce as well as man
aging secretary of the Torrlngton 
T .M .C .A .

,15 Other Campalgne 
Monday'a bXUotlng In the 134 

Cdmmunltiea ydll take place in the 
tdidat Cf 16 other munldpal cam- 
paigns to be decided before the 
deee of 1949.

Colchester votes Tuesday. Elec- 
tipns will be held on November 8 In 
Bridgeport, Greenwich. Hartford, 
Hew Canaan, New Havra, Nor
walk,. Waterbury and Westport. ,.

Putnam,and Wllllmantic choose' 
"plly officers on December 5, with 
Meriden and Rock'VlUe following on 
December 9.

The year'! balloting closes with 
ths Btalford borough election on 
December 12 and the Wallingford 
borough election on t)ecember 20.

Apple Blossoms Bloom. 
Near Memorial Field

• “June In January,” cannot 
be any more* unusual than 
spring In October, or dgna of 
spring, that la, but yesterttay 
when Charles Hastings of 
East Center street was stroll
ing along beside Memorial 
Field he noticed something on 
one of the trees and further- 
inveetigation showed' that it 
waa a spray ot apple bloaeoma 
-In full bloom. ,

Since we have not had . an 
Mcceptlonally warm fall the 
reason for this unseasonable 
flowering will remain one of 
the many aecreta of nature.

Cedars’ Parade 
Is Held Today

Ceremonial lExeircises to 
Start atv Five CKiQlock 
This Afternoon - /

Twice a year Nutmeg Forest. 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon bold a 
ceremonial and Initiation exer
cises In town and the festivities 
have become ao popular 
thousands of persona on 
street at 5 o'clock stop their shop
ping to witness ths paradt. To
night the Cedarc Will hold ths fall 
ceremonial and the parade once 
again will open the program in 
the afternoon. >

Several ftm acts will be in the 
line of march that haa VlsltL-e; 
Cedars from Westerly, R. L, and 
West Hartford participating. Four 
bands will also- march including 
the Manchester Pipe Band, Tall 
Cedars Band of Manchaster. the. 
Westerly Cedars Drum Corps, and 
the Silhouettes.

A t ths completion of the parade, 
the Pipe Band wUI give a concert 
on the green In front of the Ma- 
conlc Temple and the Tall Otdara 
Band will play at Batch’s on the 
cornet of C>nter and Winter 
streets. A  roast beef dinner will be 
served to 5<XMn the Temple at 9 
o’clock, and then the Degree 
Teams take over for initiation 
exercisea. The drawing for the 
new Pontiac will also take place 
tonight. . ^

DeHan as Enicee
,/

: • fV>r Tcsimionial
WiUiam DeHah,’ Clerk of the 

Town CourL will be the emcee at 
the teetlmonial dinner next Satur
day night In honor of the British 
American club baseball team. Tha 
guest speaker la to be Charlie 
Blosafleld, general manager and 
president of -the Hartford Cffilsfa. 
The poaaiblliUea of Rip Collins, 
manager of the Chiefs, attending 
are hot bright, as the former Card
inal star haa not auffldently re
covered from hla/rccent operation, 
and la atUl confined to the Middts- 
town hospital.

Bealdea the many Invited guests, 
moving plCtut^s taken on the trip 
to Kansas will be shown. Mualc wlU 
be provided for dancing following 
the dinner that will be aerved at 
7:30.

‘nckets can . be. obtained from 
club officers,, members of the 
sports committee, o r . from the 
steward. Members are urged to 
make ihelr raffle returns as soon 
aa possible. The drawing for the 
television set and radio will take 
place at the banquet

1 - • - I’

Local Boy to Get 
Nece^ry Blood

Mrs. Kathleen Thompson, execu
tive eecrstaiy of the local Red 
Cross chapter, haa completed aj- 
nuigements with the Red Croca 
Blood Bank In Boston, BO that 
Wayne James, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert R. James, « f  45 Bigelow 
street, who la in a ^ston hospital 
suffering from leukemia, will re
ceive all the necessary trahafu- 
piona.

Mra. Thompson has received spe
cial authorlaation from the office 
of the director ot_ the MaaeachU* 
eetts Blood Bank program to have 
local donors give blood to the Red 
Cross Mobile Unit on its next visit 
to Springfield, Maes., October 10th. 
Thh{ blood will dlrsetly i-eplace ths 
supmy being given Wayne who 
needs a large amount to keep him 
alive. All Manchester persons who 
will-’donate blood will be trans-

Sorted to Springfield by the Red 
'roas Motor Corps or tnroiigh the 

gensroelty. of a local btisineaa man 
Who haa volunteered the use of 
^  care.

Medical Ruling 
Not Fell Here

Town’s Doctors Have Al
ways Called Patholog
ists to Make Antop>le«
AccorcUng to Information eom- 

pUad by the SUU Health Depart- 
nant, no Manoheatsr phyaloian, 
Under new regulations, la legally 
qualified to perform eh autopsy, 
tbe recent Beesion of the L«gisla- 
ture passed a law requiring that 
only thoee phyaielans In the state 
who are membera of the American 
Board of Pathology can, after to
day, perform aUtopalea Li Con- 
necUcut. There are only 28.auch 
^ueliiried .pl^ctana in the state, 
none, o f whom are Hated aa reai- 
danu of this (own.

Fonherly alf licensed physicians 
in the sate could do this work, or 
make exemlnatlona in death cases. 
Now . this la limited.

The . taw also has another pieJcr 
change. Previously only coroners 
could call for an autopsy or a 
death examination.. Starting to
day medical exaininera alao have 
this authority. Both have the 
right to call for an autopsy or 
death examination where they have 
reason to auapeot that the dSfth 
was caused by the criminal act, 
omission or carelefumcss of othera 
Or If the cause .of death is obscure.

To beebma. a member of the 
American ffiMird of Patholqglata, 
a Idiyalclan must complete a term 
of thfee to five yeara apecial post- 
graduate^tMdnlng and pnaa an ex
amination. The nearest qurlified 

Iphyaiclana are itx;ated in Hartfoi^ 
M a in f^ tlU  rulliig will tHH effect Man

chester it was le ^ e d  this 
morning from Health Officer Dr. 
Robert Keeney that no Manchester 
physicians have ever perforined 
autopelea 'here. In the past, locid 
doctors may have been called In 
to make partial examinntiona but 
autopsies have always been per
formed by raeofidsed patholo-

, '

Long Span tfas ^  
Brought Changes
(Conrinned from Rage One)

sy im  V i w sy b il

' Any Set Bought Today 
Wm Be Installed 

For Sunday Programs
Lowest Prices lif Connecticut

RADIO AN D ,.
s S t e l e v is io n  f

W  Rsrtfsrd Rssd. Ck>r. iMcKee Strset— Phons 2-4S04 
0 | ^  E v m ^ ^ T i l l  7— ^Thurs. and Fri. Till 9

on Nov: 18, 1923, the Joh^printlng 
department waa discontinued, and 
Mr. Ferguses became city editor., 

.Upon the death of Founder Ela, 
which occurred In 1994, Mr. Fer
guson aestimed management of 
the newspaper, holding the posi
tion of treaeurer, with C. Denison 
Taloott, Woolen manufacturer and 
aon-ln-law of Mr. Ela, as' presi
dent of the firm. In 1928, Mr. Fer
guson purchased the etock hold
ings of E. Hugh Crosby, who was 
then falling in health, and who 
died later in the same year. In 
1946, Mr. Ferguson also pur
chased the etock Intereet held by 
Mr. Talcott

MUesteoes
Important milestones in Mr. 

Ferguson’s management pf The 
Herald have bedh its move to Its 
present home on Btaeell street, 
which was made in 1928.~ahd the 
winning, In 1940, of the Ayer 
award for typographical excel
lence, The Herald placi'hg first In 
the national field in its circulation 
class. He baa seen The Herald ad
vance from Its circulation of 
some 2,000, aa-a aeipl-weekly at 
the turn of the century to a pres
ent dally etrculatton oL more than 
9,000.

Publisher Ferguson was bom In 
Belfaat, Northern Ireland, Janu
ary A 1870, the son of Jamea and 
Elisa Templeton Ferguson, Ths 
family came to America and set
tled in TalcottviUe when he waa 
ten years of age. He was one ot 
a family of nine children, of whpm 
those- surviving are two brothers, 
David Ferguaon, of Portland, Ore
gon, and Andrew Ferguson, of 
Manchester, and two slaters, Mra 
Margaret Keyes, of Manchester, 
and Mra Annie Lalley, of Nor
wood, Maas.

Three Generations
Three generations of Fergusons 

are now aseodated with The Her
ald.

Publisher Ferguaon’k  son, Ron
ald H. Fergiuon, la managing edi
tor. Ope grandson. Thomas Free
land Fergiuon, now a student at 
Trinity college, spends his vaca
tions aa an employe of ■the_newe 
depaHment. A  second grandson, 
Walter R. Ferguson, la a regular 
employe In the mechanical depart
ment '  ,

decent service to the people of 
Manchester, and who had a..firm 
faith in Its future, even In the 
darkest early days; E. Hugh Cros
by, ivho was aaioclated with Mr. 
EHa and myself as a partner in the 
launching of our fli^  dally; and 
Malcolm Mollan,’ whose fine and 
distingutahed pen created our first 
real editorial page. .

“And I am grateful to our pres
ent stair. In all departments, for 
Its loyal service, and for its con
stant concern with improvement 
and growth for The Herald. The 
Herald family la, I  think, a hap
py one, and I  hope I may be 
privUegeir to work w’ltl) it for some 
time to come.

" I  am grateful, too, to" the peo
ple of Manchester for the support 
they have given our efforts to pro
vide them vrith a worth - while 
newspaper.”

Village Oerreepondent
Publlriier Ferguson's connection 

with The Herald actually pre-dated 
that October day In 1880 when he 
became printer’s devil. Prevtoua to 
that time, while working' In the 
TalcottviUe woolen mill, he had- 
served as that village’s correapon- 
dent for The Herald. In ,.ount^' 
cofrespondenoS, (hen aa now, naraiM 
made news. And ao that the 
people of Talootlvtlle coiild read' 
the itama he waa writing about 
them, young ‘Tommie” Ferguson 
alao began selUng them subscrip
tions • - • on a coromiaaion basla 
The aubacriptlon price w aa..,^^ 
$1.50. Hie commission was 95 emtar- 
It  waa hia energy and ambition aa 
TalcottviUe correspondent which 
impressed Mr. Elg, and led him to 
the offer of a permanent Job. The 
salary was $3.00 a week — when 
collections permitted.
. As he learned the printer’s trade, 

Mr. Ferguson alao continued to 
produce news items. In a relative
ly short time he became foreman 
of the Job-printing department. 
More reeponalblUtlea came hi# way 
when Publisher Ela, In 1896. In- 
Xugurated semi-weekly pubUca-, 
t|on. In 1908, the Herald PrinUng 
company waa Incorporated with 
Mr. Ela aa president, E. Hugh 
Crori>y aa' treasurer "and,Thomas 
Ferguaon as aecretary,. and the 
latter waa, for the) flrat Ume,’ a 
Stockholder and part owner.

Beeemee DaBy la 1814
When The Herald became a 

dally,' In 1914, Mr. Ferguaon waa 
reeehanlcal superintendent. In ad- 
dlUon to raportlhg poUtleal and 
civic news and authoring a week
ly ioolumn, “The Observer’s Coh 
uffin.” Following a fire at the HU- 
Uard Street plant of The Herald

5 ROOM HOUSE
/ 6 gcres or iAm) gbaat 4 
tailes from Manehextori 
Route 6. Hot wattr .heat; 
oil burner.

2 FAMILY HOUSE
Duplex 5 and 5. Eaat 

Middle Turnpike.
\S',1-

6 ROOM HOUSE
Durkin Street

Many Other Listingii

Occupancy on the above 
in SO dkya or lean.

Walter Olton
REALTOR  

Phone 3084 ''

J

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Fred Safi- 

key, 233 Oakland street; Robert 
Beazinl. 66 Liinnmore road; ^ d y  
Proas, Rockville; Miss Hilda But
ler, 66 Chestnut street; Mra. Bev
erly Davis, 4 Oakland street; Wil- 
Uam Sojka, Rockville; Joyce Ro- 
walskl, Andover.

Admitted today; Michael Dona
hue, 20 Chestnut street; Paula 
Adams, 15̂  South Hawthorne 
street; LediT Gondarowski, Rock
ville.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. An
toinette Mrakovlch, Woodstock: 
Mrs. Mary Shucier, Broad Brook; 
Joseph Cleavette, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Gertrude Pulldy, Bolton; 
Judy Prose, RockvlUe; WiUiam 
HaU, 58 Chestnut street.

Discharged today: Thomas 
Hendrickaon, 96. North street; 
Henry Luce, 44 Pearl street.

Birtha yesterday; A  ton to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter JOyner, East 
Hampton;, a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip SuHlvan, 9 Emerson 
street; a son to Mr. and Mrs., Ray
mond Gagnon, 698 Middle turn
pike, west.

Manchester 
ikiie Book

Today.
Tall Cedars Fall Care.*uonlal De

gree work, 2:30 p. in. Parade 8 
p. m.

Thmsday. Oetebae 9 
Flrat O.A.R. rtaetlhg of season. 

Canter church 2:80 p. m.
Annual Fair, Women’s AuxlUary 

of Mimcheater Memorial hospital 
In Masonic Temple. —

Tncaday, October It  
HolUster PTA operetta, "What 

Price Gloria,”  written by Mtas 
Sylvia Claffln.

Alao meeting of the Educational 
Club, Nathan Halo school, 8'15 
p. m.

October 14, 18
Play, "Jsnnla Klased Me,”  Whl- 

ton hall. Community Players of 
C, L. of C. >

October 17, 18, 19 
Local Products Show, Monday, 

Tuesday an<f Wednesday, Ex
change Club, State Armory. V -  
Tharaday and Friday. Oct. 27, 28 

The Center Thesplaha present 
.."For Love or Money,” a comedy 
by F. Hugh Herbert, Hcdltster 
school auditorium.

FrIdiM. October 28 
Annual Fatoer and Son banquet 

of Men’s Club, South Church, 
Friday, November 4 

Harvest dance Manrheoter Reg
istered Nurses Aasociation, fftate 
Armory.

Local Resident V 
* To Marry Soon

New York, Oct. 1— (Special)— 
Tha marriage of Mias Adria Vir
ginia Laraon, 21, of 30 Bliss street, 
Hartford, to Ruel Melvin Luck- 
ingham, Jr.. 23, of 387 Middle 
Turnpike, east, Manchester, Conn., 
will take piece here soon. '

Mlsa Laraon was bom in Hart
ford, the daughter of Andrew John 
and Julia Anderson Larson. Mr. 
Luckingham, the son of Ruel Mel
vin and Violet Winter Lucking
ham, is alao a native of Hartford.

The couple obtained their license 
to wed at the City Clerk’s pfflee 
here yesterday. . ,

W E  ARE W E LL  
EQUIRPED TO DO 
L A W N  GRADING
Cord Wood Pbc Sale

\a . I.ATUIJPPE
TWJVernon St. Tel. 6077

WANTED
Steamfitteirs

Report To

■ Okott School 4ob 

Olcott SIm Manchester

Ja r v is  c o n s t , c o .

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TA N KS  
POWER CLEAN ED

In ^lanr l i r^ l I  r i ini i  I i< ini ty 

i i i n  \ s i i . i - '  r W K -  \ M M )

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
Sl',N\ \M  IMr-l’CS \l. ( <>.

1,‘ iO  I ' c . i r l  St.  I r l .  l i r - I r r  .'>.>015

O R C H A lip  N E W S
Last of the M<;Intosh windfalls have been picked up 

and while they Iasi we offer them at the same low price 
of $1.00 per busheL

Just think of if, luscious juicy Meintoph for 2c a 
pound which is, believe us, far below the. cost of product 
this year.

W e are now picking the harder winter varictiefi which 
we will, offer for sale later.

Inddisnlly, stop sTour retail store and stand on Oak
land Street and look ns over. Weljiavc quite a variety 
of fruit and vegetables of oustanding quality. Join the 
hundreds of steady customers who already Ifnow where 
to shop for quality.

Remember this, if yon make a purchase and It Is not 
as represented we will cheerfully refund your money. 
We have done business for many years that way and 
made many friends. ^ ’

PERO ORCHARDS
Store and Stand' 

276 Oakland Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Orchards 
Avery Street 

Wapping, Conn.

Protest Only 
Stand o f Unit

A m erii^  L ^ o n  Offi- 
d a li Deny Knowl- 

o f Action

Hartford, OeL 1—(ffT^Am eri^  
Lagion officlala say that a.protest 
to Governor Bowles against a pos
sible public appearance In Connec
ticut by Paul Robaaoh,' left-wing 
Negro baritone, waa made without 
their knowledge.

The protest waa sent to tha 
chief cxelmtlve yesterday by Voi- 
tura 338, New Haven, of the 
Forty-and-Elght, American Legion 
affiliate. A  reaoluUon by tha New 
Haven unit contended that a Rob^ 
eon appearance “would^tend to th- 
clte dlMrdera.”

Fierce U. Cfiark. adjutant of the 
Oonheetlout department, American 
Legion, aUd the action taken by 
the New Haven unit did not repra- 
sent official legion vtaws.

Carl Erickson of Norwich, atate 
commander of the Forty-and- 
Elght said that hit organisation on 
a state level has no knowledge of 
the action taken by the’Now Hav* 
en unit.

John F; Mulligan of Meriden, 
commander of- the American ' Le
gion Second Connecticut district, 
also aald no action has been taken 
by the district. "The Amarlcan Le
gion,”  he added, “haa no Interest 
In helping promote the cause of 
antt-Americanlam in this state."

Back in Business 
After A  Long Reel

floor Sanding
Old floors made like new 

-—New floors mads perfect.

hi. W. ALLEN
4t Pine St. Eaat Hartford 
Telephone Hartford 8-7866

HILDITCH
MARKET

.. 99 Suminor Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
Weekdays 8 to 6

Pull Line O f Meals. - 
Groceries Proile and 

Vegetabiea

IIA N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H ERALD . ItANCHESTBR . OQNN^ SATUR D AY, OCTOBER 1, 1949

Open Sundays
10 A. M. to 6 P. M^

Starkweather 
Street Grocery

27 Starkweather St. 
Just o n  Woodbridge St.

.. M e a ^ ^ r o e e r i B i s  

Fruits, Vegetables 
Frocen Foods 

Open Daily Untfl 8 P. M.

Do You Want 
To Sell Your 

Home??
W e are looking for good 

homes to list on a commis- 
eion basis or to boy eift” 
right.

ALLEN  REA LTY  
CO.

REALTORS
180 Center St„ Manehester 

PhonallOS
After S P. M. 2*04|t

DR. G. A. CAILLOUEtTE
CHIROPRACTOR  

PALM ER  G RADUATE  

MANCHESTER bFFlCB 

118 CENTER STREET 

FHOHB Ml*

\ •.

’HtilLUEIIB OK
AMESITE DRIVEWAY

AM  Tarrie aad Aaphall amt 90B 
BEIJABLB — RBASONAMIJ* -  WORK 
OUABANMUBO »  FREE ESTIMATKB 

MneiWy Faymeats It Peri res

DEMAIO BRPS.
S IN C S in o  TKI.KPHONB n .1

Orange Hall Bingo
Every Sohirdoy -  7:45 P. M.

20 REGULAR GAMES 

5 SPEQALS, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES --

PIN K  PHARM ACY P IN E  PHARM ACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sunday All Day
Prae Delivery Por All Yoqr Drug Needs

PINE PHARMACY
664 CEN'I'ER STREET  

P IN E  PHARM ACY

TEL. 2 9H14

P IN E  PH ARM ACY

WARNING
Let us Steam Oean your radiator and block 
before addiuf^ anti-freeze to car. Every job 
.tpiaranteed. ■

Special Pre-Winter Price $6.^Q  ̂ .
Call today for an appointment. We will c^II for and 

delivery your car. v '

Charlie's Service Station
624 East Middle Turnpike Manchester, Connecticut 

Telephone 3243

’y " ■ Tkera’s Nothing Better Than ' ■  y ,,

CftjuM:*
ROASTING CH ICKEN S

Every one of these plump birds'' is raised carefully 

here on the farm, processed clean, ready to, cook with

out further attention. W e are offering 10% off on orders 

of 10 or more, wrapped for freezing if preferred.

ROGER OLCOTT . ;
403 West Center Street, Telephone 7853

f~7

Coming Thursday, Oct ̂ .6
\

STREET FAIR
Sponsored By  

Women’s  Auxiliary Of 

The Manchester Memorial Hospital
»  ̂ ■

MASONIC TEMPLE
■*

Bootbs-—Art Exhibit—-rLunebeon

± = 5 X H a f l i t a s B & s a s a s s a n

Today*s Radio
WUIIU— is*9 _. w pau  

‘*;9VUNt» — MIS oayngM new

K n u - i s e a  

WTUT—ixas 
w B A T - e i e

WDRC—N«W# 
WCCC—Ineurence 

Jockey# 
WKNB—New#

-It'# Tima (or Mueio.
Hen Diec

Baeeball

"  W W S —New#
WTHT—New# 
w n c —New#

1 ,1 ^   ̂ ___
. WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram#
W0N8--Jerry A Syke 
W TH T—Speaking of Anbnel# 
w n c —National Farm end 

Home Hour ■>
1:80—

WDRC—Give end 'Take 
WCCC—New#: Ineurance Men 

Diec. Jockey#
WONS—Journal of the Air 
WTHT-rOId. N w , Borrowed, 

Blue
WHAY-Band Cfoncert 

U4*r-
w n c —Football: ' Trinlty-Wll- 

Uama
WTHT — FootbaU: Georgia- 

North Carolina 
1:8* —

WKNB — Baseball:. Boston 
Braves vs. New York Gient^ 

2:0^—
WDRC—County Fair 

[s WCOC-rIneurance Glrle Dlac 
Jockeys

WHAY—Variety Ventures 
WONS—George Stemey’e Oreh. 

-■WTHT—101 Ranch Boy# 
ttlS—

WONS—Charlea Keaton, erggn- 
let

2l8A— ^  ■
WDRC—Stare Over Hoftywood 
WCcC—News; Inaurahee Olrlg 

'Disc Jockeya
wONS—Day at the Race# / 
WTHT—Junior Junction 

8.-0O—
WDRC-rFootball Games.
WCCC—Dancing Party.

8:1*—
WHAT—Ihtcurelone In Science, 1 8:80—

T W HAT-’JukSbox Review. ' 
WCOC-^Newe; Dancing Party. 

4:18—
WKNB—News; Scoreboard Va-

• rietlea. '■ ..
4:1*. '

•  . WboO-^Newa; Dancing Party.
w n c —FootbaH: Georgia Tech- 

Tulance. •" , ' . /
^'4:45- ; ' /
I  WCCC—Big Brother Bin. '  

8:00— '.■•Vn.s,
»  'WKNB—News; Request Matinee 
»  WHAT—Rider# of the Purple 

SegsJ
WONS—Sporte Parade.

. 8:1*»^
■WTHT— T̂e.a and Crumpets.

■ 8:80—
WDRC—Old Record Shop:

• WeXXJ—News; Big Brother BUI.

^  , W tH T 
1:80— '

WDRC—Gene Autiy. 
w n o -S ta r  Theater.
WONS—Twenty QueeUwif. 
WTHT' -Buse Adtam's Play- 

houffi
W i.Ak—Music In Wonderland. 

S:80- -
WONS—Taka a Number. 
WDRC—Showcase of the Stars. 
WHAY—Mualc Room.
WTHT—Dancing Party, 
w n c —Truth or Con^uencee. 

S:4fr-
WHAT—News, Sports.

9:6

„Jg E
WHAT—U. Sf lUfrY BMd.

, WONS—Caribbean Croasroada. 
w n c —Mm[}e for, ’Today,

WHAY—Sport#.' ‘  
wnc—Animal—Foundation./

"wnc—New#.
WHAY—Newt.
WTHT—Ball Scores; Mualc at 

Six.
WONS—News.
WDRCrr-Newa.
WKNB—News; SporU; Blaay 

Rhythm.
6:15—

wnc—Bob Steele, StricOy
Sporte; Weather.

WDRC—Record Album.
Wona—Troplcaha.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 

8:2*— "—
WTHT—Sportapage.
WKNB—Weather.

S:80—
w n c —Symphony Orcheatra. 
WKNB—Sporta.
WONS—Anawer Man.
WTHT—Newa: Weathers 
WDRC—Red Barber Sporta Re

view.
9:4*—

WTHT—Renfieevoua with Song. 
, WHAT—Keynotes with CMrle.

WONS—Mel Allen:
WKNB—Voice of Connecticut. 
WDRC—News.

7ffi9—
WONS—Amerlciin Bar Aaan. 
WHAV—Symphony Hall. 
WTHT-*-Here’s Hollywood. 
WDRC—Youra Truly Johnny 

! Dollar.
7:I*t-

WTHT—Bert Andre'A’a.
7:80—

WDRC— Vaughn Monroe, 
■WTHT—Football Scores and 

Highlights.
WONS—Quick as a Flash; Newa

* w n c —Dragnet.

WDRC—Ganginiatere.
' WHAT—Moonlight MaUnee. 

WTHT—TelegnSn Dancing Par
ty.wnc-Your Hit Parade. 

WONS—Meet Your Match. 
W ONS-Ufe Beglna at 80.

'^WfiBO—Talea of Fatima.
' WnCJ—Dennis Day.'

WONS—Guy Lombardo Show. 
10:90.^
.->WDRC—Bing It. Again.

WONS—Chicago liw ater of the 
■ Air.
w n c —Jiidy Canova Show. 

10:80—
W nC-Orand Old Opry.

1.1:09^ /
Newa on an atations.

11:98—
WDRC—Newa.:
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee.

u.is—
WDRC—World Tonight; Hews.

" WONS—Dance Orcheatra. 
w n C —Special Report.

WONS—Dance Band. 
W nc-D anee Mualc.

U:0O—
wnc—Ifewa; Mualc.

12:80—
w n c —^Dahce Mualc; Newa. 

Frequenry Medniatlon 
WDRC—PM 98.TMa 
WFHA—198.7 NC.
WTHT—PM 196.1 MG.
P. M.

8:00-6:00—Same Aa WTHT. 
6:00—Showtime.
6‘80—Sereno Oammen;. Weatti'
' et. ..

6:45—Concert Hour;
8:00—Same As WTHT A. M. 

w n c —PM 484 MCi 864 M a  
WDRC—IM  Ob the A l r l  p. m. to 

11:56'p, m.
Same Aa WDRC. i ' 

WFHA 
P.M .

2:00—Sporta Parade.
6;l5—EMsy Rhythm; Weather) 
6:80—Sp<^.
6:4*—^Volce of Connecticut' 
fkOO—Same As WTHT A. M. 

WTHT—PM Os the Air 8 p. ,m. to 
l lp-nfc [ '
Same Aa WTHT. j

W7nO-PM 0 «  the Air StU'tu m. 
to lo > a i. /

1

$10.00 TEN DOLLARS
Bfil«nct eto he pgkl In psymonts of IJO.OO a month. 
When tot I* p«ld for wfi will arrange for finance to build 
your cottage. ' ,

Swimminm Pishing, Hunting, Skating. Ideal for Siiin-
nier and Winter. -

•»

T H IA M S T O N U K I
AhlOTON, C O N N E C T fC lI^ V  

Located between Mancheater and Colchester on Route M.l

/
Same Aa w n c .

TMevIrion
WNHO-TV 
P. M. ’ i
I'llt^PootbaU Newa and 
1:30—Sporta Review.
1:4*—Pre-Game Forecast.
2:00—^Yale-Fordham.
5:00—FootbaU 
5:65—Test Pattern.
6:15—Teletunes and NeWa. 
0:SO-^Red Barber’s Outmouse. 
6:45—Lucky Pup Reaun* 
7:15—FUm Short#,
7:30—Hollywood Screen tiest. 
8:00—Spin the Picture.
9:00—Who Bald That.
9:30—News.

:uslc.

N
lis t  Services 

At Synagogue
)ay o f Atonenieiit Be
gins at Sundown To
morrow; Its History

The, Day of Atonement, Tom 
Kippur, beglna at aundown, Sun
day, detober 2, and conclude# at 
aundorin, Monday, October X The 
Hebrew daU la the tenth of Tlahri, 
6710, /

The Day of Atonetnent la the 
most solemn and aacried day In the 
Jewlah rellgioua calendar. It con- 
eludea the ten day# of penitence 
and prayer ushered in by the New 
Tear. In Tempi# and Synagogue, 
the Jew petition# the AlmIgMy to 
pardon hla etna and to redeem hla 
aouli I t  is a day of deep aplrit- 
oallty and soul searching, for on 
this day the heart atrlvea to be 
“at one” with the Bterpal plan.

The whole day la aperlt In the 
synagogue. In the evening usher
ing in the solemn day,Ahere ,ia the 
chanting of the weU-Vnown Kol 
Nidre prayer.

According to Jewish folklore, 
on this day, the Recording Angel 
causes aU hiupanlty to pass before 
the Divine throne of Justice. Bach 
man la Judged according to hla 
merit# and hia fat#- la Inec'ribed In 
tha Book of Life for good or III.

The Day of Atonement holds out 
to eveiy man the hope and promise 
of redemption and salvation If only 
he repents his sins and rraolvea to 
Uva a better life in the future.

In this time of eonfllttlng ideals 
among nations, the Day of Atone
ment brings Its message of peace 
and contentment for all humanity. 
It exhorts man to place the evil 
far from hla heart and mlnd;/Tor 
only through Strict adhere^ to 
the principlea of honesty, J^tice 
and good .faith, can mankind live 
tn prosperity and peace.

'The servlcea for this Holiday 
concludes with a blast of the Ram's 
horn, or Shofor, aymbolialng re- 
Ilgion’a call to all>men of good will 
to Join together under the Father
hood of God.

The following aervlcas wiU be 
lietd at Ifample Beth Sholom: 
‘ Sunday, October 2: Kol Nidre.at 

6 p.m.
Sermon: “A  Faith To Live By.” 
Monday, October 3, morning 

service, 8:30 a.m.
Sendon: “What Is Man?” 
TIakor, 11 a.m. "
Mlnchah, 3:30 p.m.
Nellah, 4:30 p.m.
Maariv, 5:4* p.m.
Shofar, 6 p.m.

83»year-Old Widotder 
Ctdled *East Worker*

Chicago, OcL- 1—(g)—Peter 
Wolf, 38-year-oId widower, 
"■Ure..iii a. fast worker,” says 
hla bride-to-be, Mrs. Ida Fish
man.

"Why, he evM klased me ob' 
our very first d ^ , ” said Mrs. 
Fishman, 60-year-old widow. 

That was three months ago 
when they met. And, they said 
yesterday as they obtained 
a marriage licente. It waa love, 
at first sight. Their wedding 
was setffor tonight.

Report Progress 
In Atomic Talks

Washington, Oct. 1—(P)— Cana
dian' and Britlab delegates to a 
three-power atomic conference 
started home -today after report
ing "good progress” In prellmin' 

negotiations for a cloecr atom, 
artneraMp.
le results of the talks held be; 

hIndXclosed doors over the past ’10 
days '^ H  now be conaldei^d by 
the thrra governments, reporters 
were tmd.

The.cabined Policy committee, 
which goyerna relations among 
the three hatlons on atomic mat 
ters, recess^ to meet again In the 
near future.

The Policy Wmmlttee. membera. 
with expert a i^ ,  have been meet 
ing at the State departfdent to 
work out a new arrangement for 
the exchange of atomic informa' 
tlon and for control of raw ma
terials.

Ai^enlinA About 
To Devalue Peso

Russian Roulette 
Takes Boy’s Life

Portland. Ore., Oct. 1—(g)— A 
boy’s body was found in a grassy 
lot here yesterday, and houra 
later two<,other youths told how 
ha bad been shot through thf 
heart in a game of Russian rou
lette.

Detective Capt. William BTowne 
said the three—all ten yeiara o ld -  
bed started to run away from 
home Wednesday.

One o f’them, RIvin Meraskl,' had 
a nine-shot .32 caliber revolver 
with him. They put in one bul
let, then took turns ■pinnlh'g the 
cylinder, aiming and firing at’ the 
other. Moraeki fell dead on his 
first turn aa the target^ Browne 
said the boys told him..*

They fled In terror, returning 
home. Neither spoke of the In
cident until police began making 
Inquiries.

Heavy Saber Used 
As Figbt Weapon
Hollywood, Oct 1—OF — One 

man is in a hospital and another' lii 
Jail today after a fight In a movie 
costume company warehouse with 
a hea'Vy ca'vriry aaber. /

PoHce aald Richard Jones, 30, a 
Janitor, aelaed the weapon and 
stabbed Melbert J. Caplan, 32, sec
retary-treasurer of Local 705, Ooa- 
turners union, after they became 
involved In an argument over In
come tax deductlona from Jones’ 
aala)7  check.

Witneaaea said Jones chased 
C3aplan down a long hall and atkb- 
bed him in the atomch. Caplan 
aelBed the blade and'pulled It from 
hia body, cutting both hands deep
ly. Jdnes^waa booked on auapiclon 
of assault with intent^to commit 
murder. *

Buenos Alrda, Oct. Ar
gentina la about to devalue the 
peso, pro-government nei^papera 
indicated. \

The papers yesterday discussed 
the currency devaluation by BrI 
tain and other countries. They 
'said action had forced "readjuat- 
ment”  of the world’s currencies, 
and declXred Argentina could not 
avoid revising her exchange rates

FILMS
DEVEIXIPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE '

Pilm Deposit ^ox 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Toitt^stsTry 
' Mainy Dodges

Everyone Wants to En
ter Movie Studio, Gate 
Guardian Says

By Bob Themae
Hollywood, Oct. 1.— far- 

no tovrlet has used a' TTojan 
horse ,to get within flun atudio 
walls. But they’ve tried iibout 
everything else. ■ '

T w e  It from Bob Callender, He 
guar^ tha. ggie that leads 
through the I^bUclty depariment 
and into MOU Studios.

"Everybody wants to get Into 
the. 'plrntt,*' he sayie.' " I. get well 
dressed men who look as though 
they have the highest Dun and 
Bradatreet ratlngti in the country. 
And men with tattered costa and 
holes In their solra.”

Getting Inside Hard 
Getting Inside a movie studio la 

almost as hard aa peeking Into 
the Kremlin—If you doiv’t have a 
friend or. relation within the In
dustry. . That’s why the theme 
song of Callender’s Job la "No, No, 
1,000 Times No.”

“People think I  make up the 
rules,” he remarked. 'They think 
they can wheedle er bribe me and 
gain entrance.”

The question he hears most 
often is “May we sCe the studio?” 
Next comes "How about a screen 
test?” \

Able to Pass Btlc) ’̂
" I  pass the buck on that one,” 

said Callender. ”I send them next 
door to the OaXtlng department 
They can hear the ‘No’ there.” 

Scads of Job feekeni drop In. 
They prefer acting Jobs, but nowa
days 'they’ll take anything. They 
seem to think If they can land any 
studio position stardom will Inev 
itably result.

"During the war, 'we had to re
place our messenger boys with 
girls,” Callender recalled. ,.“Tbe

recaption room overflowed with 
young SppUcanta. When .we asked 
If they were interested In actihg, 
the aharier waa always ’yes.’ ”

The word got around that the 
studio didn’t want its message- 
totera to be budding metresaes, ao 
thi,/girls '— wearing. Inch-thick 
makeup—began murmuring “Dear 
no, we'want to be stenograpbera.” 

Healthy Gama Important 
Naturally, healthy gams are im

portant to meascngera, ao Callen
der always asked appUcanta; "How 
are your legs?” Oije'girt mlaiin- 
dertoood. She lifted her skirt and 
glided arourid- the room like a 
Powers model.
'  Such Is the life of a studio ra- 
ceptlonist. The constant Inquiries 
so weary'ito Callender that he

doesn't mind it when aOaaeone rails 
with a complaint.

"A  man .cams In once and said 
we had to make less noise,” 'he 
aald. “It aeema the atudio wa# 
building, sets at night and disturb
ing hie sleep.” ‘

THE OFFICE OF

DR, IR W ik  REZNICK

W IL L  BE CLOSED

OCT. 3 A N D  V

HOBBYING
We are receiving an incrcas 

inffamountof literaturcon new 
Some times a special la 

Announced and a apecial eame 
/up this week. “Mae” Hand 
Car, light, sturdily construct
ed, H will operate on Lionel, 
Marx or ..American Flyer 0 - 
gauge track. A  mual for your 
railroad. Priced at 11.95. ^ n i  
ing soon.

e -4 e ■
- G e o r g e  Fitzgerald is tha 
hero of the week last Sunday 
at Westfield, Mass., A ir MceL 
He won 1st in Scale model 
planes j with his “Minnow.” 
Mai Rhines won 2nd in stunt. 
These men had a lot of real 
competition and as usqal 
Manchester was well repre- 
aented. - -

• • a .
Friendly Service . . •

Plenty of Parking . . .
' Csptrally Located . . .

09en 9 A M ; to T P. M. 
 ̂ Happy Landing

Cliff Ulm

HOBBY SHOPPE
Bl< S r im M  81. P h «M  3 » S

Peak Named After Robeson'

Moacow, Oct. 1—(dbt—A moun
tain peak In Rusal# bas been nam
ed jtfUr Negro Singer. Paul Robe
son, the Communist party news
paper, Pravda, reported today.

. China Back On Standard ’nmS'- .

Canton, Oct. 1—[67—^Nationalist 
China went back to standard time 
today. Daylight saving time. In 
fore* since May 1, ended last mid
night

fi ■  M  ■  •  •  •  •  «

*  New aod Uaed 
■ Homes o f
*  Oulstai^ing Values
_  In varioM aacttona ot MAN-
*  GHB8TER, oficred by JAR- 
e VIS. Yon snpply. ns wttb

• roar needs, weil snpply von 
wHb the bonto ynn dMra.

•  Saak From JARVIS and Ta 
^ SbaU Find and ^  Happy-

" Jarvis Realty 
■ Company
•  Manebeater. Omn.
' i 964 (Jrater Street 
•  Tel. 4113, 7276 or
•  —  Enterprlae 9800'

Miss Noro Addy
ART TEACHER

Resumes Teaching 
October 3

Cla-ss and Individual 
Instruction

. Studio: 41 ̂ Garden Street 
\ Tel. 2-9,748 .

■ Register Now

White Side Wall 
TIRES

Recapped
In Our Electric Rubber 

Welder

Leaves your white side
walls absolutely white, no 
heat marks, blemishes or 
discolorations.

CAM PBELL'S 
AUTO SERVICE
29 Bissell St. Tel. 5167

BUY . y

I ;  ■ I

m e m o r ia l s  i
. OF PROVEN .

SUPERIORITY
Correctly dfsigned_monam«nto are prodacta of careful, 
intelUgent stuif 
meaning: U i^
IntelUgent study. They hgve babince. diatipetion and 

hava beauty that trill endura.
Cutting Done In Our Own Shop Prom The 

Roogh Stone To T h * Ftniahcd Memorial

AMnehester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIM BTTl. Prop.

HARRISON STREKT-^^MANCHESTER  
D PP. EAST CEM ETERY PH O NE 5207 OR.1787

PROSPECTIVE B U i™

OF ” ' "

NEW HOMES
Rolling park Estates W ill Sqob Opt^il^'Beau- 
tifiil New Home Development in Manchester 
'at .Parker and Woodbridge Street* .Consisting 
o f 109 Plots for Single Homes.

'^ h is  Tract F e a t u r e s ' A  Zone With High Elevation—  
Excellent Surroundings— City Water and Sewer— No 
Septic Tanks—jLarge Plots with Sidewalk and C u rb --  
Hartforii Buses Pass Property— ^New School Close By.

HOMES FEATURE
Hot W’ater Heat with Recessed Radiation— Continuous 

Hot Water— Pireplace^FuIl Tile Bath— Colored Fix
tures— Custom Made Kitchen Cabinets— Copper Pluthb- 
ing^^M^iutters and Leaders— Open Stairway— Bulkhead 
— Windows and Doors aU Weather Stripped— Oak Floors 

.— Pull lAsuIation— 2nd Floor Completely Roughed For 
2 RoomstrYfnetian BUnds-TCompletely Landscaped—

G.I. and F.H.A. Approved 25 Year Mortgages.

P U L L  PRICE 110,566— SM A LL  D O W N P A Y M E N T

■ ' ,y -f.
D RIVE  OUT— INSPECT— COMPJIRE , .

LOCATION— Parker and Woodbridge Straets

ROLLING PARK ESTATES.
“S '

AUTO GLASS 
X MmRORS

im i  Oealet St. PlHHw 6N66
eWbltalw rnps

StoK Fraata. Plrturr FraiStng 
Veortiaa nNqda.

For The Best fn

RAKGE and 
FU EL OIL

Oil Burner Service 
and InstaUation

Call
. Morton Lassen, Jr.

^01^1
Printer Meter Service 
Automatic Delivery

BlflC«iTON€
W&SHtPS »NO IRONfR^

. America’s FlnMt 
Automrjh! Washer# 
. Aatbortaed Dealer

845 Main St.
STot* 

Tel 3-4436

Craftsman
AUTidBO D Y
334 Charter Oak ^  

Phene 2-1349/.......

Noti^ for-the Birom- 
Work In Town

23 Yeara Expirlenee^^^ 
Rearonable Price*
Free Bstimatee

Wore GalM Fa* aOd DriHfrM

We handle any job frem  
thfi'smallcst scratch to ihe 
largest wreck.

'Ht ̂Mm̂M̂MbmmmmmaHmm
We Have The M oet'

Modern Shop In Town

Your car haa maximum  
resale value whed the paint 
is good and the body is free 
of dents, scratches ptid 
other evidence of damage.

t h e  A r m y  a n d  Njofsfy 
■ a u b  .

b in 4 o
Evefy"Saturday Night / 

STARTING A'T 8:15 SHARP
2H r e g u l a r  GAMES 3 SPEQALS

\ -

Money Worries. #
Finance year home the'mad- 

em |way aith a 4% mottgUS 
loan under O. L BUI of B ig l&

Constrnctlon Loana avallabla^ 
Mortgage financing throngb O. 
L, F. IL A. or eonventloBal 
Bank l.oan. )

Funds also available for home 
repaira, mnderalratina, «te. Sea 
us tor complete details regard
ing a new Iban or the atreaiB- 
ttnlng of an existing loaa.

This is a free Jarvis aarrlea 
—No charge to the bortowey.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

654 CENTER ST.
Phone 4112 Or 7278

/,

Nothing to buy -u- 
Any boy can win!
Just corns In tu our 
Waafarn Carrol Shop 
ood tHI l e g  trUs aofry 
Monk. M yuur noma 
li'pickad lit ths lucky 
drowtfig, ybo’lf ba 
Gana Aofry'a parsonol 
fwasf. $* JaFa fio^ , , 
faMart. Oat yaor^anh^ 
Monk today.

Speokisgl

Here’s your chance 
to be my
FREE 

RODEO GUEST
AT MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

First off, you'll hovo lunch with me at the Hotel 
Astor as my personal guest. Then you'll sit in 
my own private box at Madison Square Cardan  
and watch the greatest 
rip-roarin' Rodeo 
that ever thundered 
out of the West.
200 bronco-bustin' . 
cowboys . . .  real Indians 
and 1000 thrills. Plus 
yours truly and my horse 
Champion, of course.
See you there!

-VI

l . __

Contest Starts Oct. 3 — Ends Oct. 1̂
Drateing at Our Booth at Exchange Club 

~^Shotc at the State Armory

C^HOlISEfflSON
BZSSSSSSSSSSSSSS. f l^--'C.!SSSSSSSSSSSSSSS 
W E  G I V E  d t « r O R E R N  8 1 N IM P 8

1
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Saturday, October 1

Sixty Tcsn Together
PubUaher Thomaa Ferguson of 

tlia Herald Has today been 60 
XgvauA newspaperman, with all 
of them years of aehrloe .to and 
laadenhlp for thU newspaper.

Far him personally, we imag* 
me, this is  a  day of thankfulness 
that l|e<has been given audt op
portunity, of gratitude that ha 
has been allowed to spend ao 
many years m a  work ao close to 
his heart Fof he has loved the 
Harold greatly, from that day 
when, m October of 1889 he came 
down from TalcottvUla to take 
hla first Job as k  prmter's devil.
'  His dreams for this newspaper 
have come true not only because 
he gave them his own unoeaaiag 
effort, but because they have been 
good dreams. His vision of a 
newspaper has bera that it is an 
Inatitutloa w h l^  belongs to the 
people of-the community it serves, 
rofloottag their daily Uvca  ̂ cn^ 
couraging their hopes anfi aspira- 
tione, Jolhing with them in the 
procees of thought about their 
proMems, serving their oonununl- 
eotie^ ipaeds ably m i  ffir ty , mt*- 
g w u m t t tb tit inierMts when 
such champlonslilp might be indl- 
dated.

Ihia is a  high standard, and we 
make ao claim that our perform- 
aaoo has ahrays'matched i t  But 
U baa atwayb been the goal band 
ad \thoae who worked with Tom 
Fsrgnac^ and it  has been the 
baais of/'tha q ^ t  by wUch this 
aewsp^ e t has grown.

XsMking back ever fid years is 
roaliy something only the 80-year 
man himself can do. But we do 
know something of the struggle 
egld dream and trial and- disap
pointment and t i i ^ p h  mdleated 
by the various memory signposts 
along the long traU. When '  yon 
are building a  newspaper, you 
are building something which is 
never inlabed. To stand still is 
ta  d ia After 89 years,,PubUaher 
Ferguson still takes his mtmorles 
as stimulus for things still to be 
done. Re still comes to his desk 
m the morning with that building" 
look ta  hla aye.

this institution and he 
will continue bullM g together 
for many years stiU to come.

r SodaUam Unfancaa Tha De«r
. Britain’s dear pepulatlon is on 
the decline-. This is a  result of the 
sodalUtte brand of taxation which 

[ _ was weU in effect long before the 
«. present Labor Oovarnmeat took 
|],. fiffice. This taxation consumes so 

. niwb of inceme, makes large in- 
eemes #e in^mssibls, that many of 
Britain’s famous estates are be- 

'  ■ -ing abandoned by .owners who na 
_  lenger can afford to maintain 

thsjp. Many ef them are being 
turned over f e r \  public use, as 
schools, or inatltimons.

As the great esUtes run down, 
their fences are nWeetsd, and 
their privau herds oM eer escape 
inte the surrounding fam v coun- 
liy. Then, without Indulitag in 

• '-the age old pai^tlme of poaching, 
the farmers can ahoot the deer 

■S-. he<»UBe''they are destroying thetr 
- crops. - gc sociaUam threatens to 
^  out Britain's deer.
AW.iF'' '.There la a. symbol of whet is 

happening in Britain.
'* Is i t  good? Or bad? Who 

 ̂ kilowa for sure T
On the one hand you can find it 

argued that, ..in a  country which 
is always so short of food it h*s 
to import it, more acres of land 

jWfi'c act aside for the living of a 
^single dpOc than were available 

for 0id mi|lpoit of a dosen human 
b e ln »  ,

; Aim  In back of this argument, 
> w  oair find the claim that there 

ao •’social Juauca’' In the ex- 
:yj(>da»Be p t such mndnlfioent ea- 

ta  the same cotatry whosa 
ecMe had Uving'stand-

1 - f
'  . '\ ■' '

•Hla ac .lar below those of the 
United SUtee.

B ut,’ta  the other hand, you wlU 
find tha dalm that the mere tak- 
tii( away of money from those 
who already have it,'o r the mete 
prevention of more accumulation 
of monay on the part of enocess- 
fttl tndlvlduale, dose got hi ItseU 
produce, any gala fm  the needier 
ciaseee. In the end, eay such ^  
gumwita, aodnlism ^msrely enta 
up with everybody, rich and poor 
aUke. having l«aa.

Meanwhile, the large estates, 
and their deer, are disappearing, 
and the people of Britain do feel 
better off, but the question re
mains of whethdr tale feeling will 
last. o> be dlalUusloned - into 
a  realltaUon that all -Britain’s tax 
polidas have achieved Is a com
mon poverty. We will have to 
wait a spaa of yeara to know the 
real outcome.

One thing, however, is clear. I t 
is that prlvata enterprise and.'pri- 
vate wealth la Britain made no 
adbquta or viriblc effort, in any
thing Ukt adequnta tlmc,^to pro
duce and spaed any private enter
prise aotuUen of Britain’s Social 
problems. That la why the even
tual remedy, if It is Indeed a rem
edy, la ao oxtrsms In nature.

Private enterprise, in the 
United States, still has the choice 
ef playing the game differently. 
I t  still has the opportunity to ac
cept some reeponslblUty for the 
general welfare, and to promote 
it  with aome deivwe of unaelllsh- 
nesa, and to do this in time to pre
vent any extreme Swing toward 
aodallsm from ever developing In 
the United StatM.. And many sec
tions of American private enter
prise have seen this choice, and 
taken it  ^natructtvely. These 
have a greater right to fight gov
ernmental aodallsm than those 
Sectloid of private enterprise who 
are fiierely "against,” and they 
will have a  great deal more suc- 
cege In their fight, for their an- 
sWer la to help the people of 
America build thsmaelvea a ae- 
curtty and welfara better than 
anything governmental aodallsm 
could provide. ’Ihe" things that 
people want 'kre going to come, 
one way or another. The British 
way is not only extreme; it  may 
also be, as the conservaUvea al
lege, eventual failure. Perhaps the 
most important thing about 
America In tha world today la 
that we BttU havp k  choloe and a 
ehanoe .of trying tha middle way.

Stataanen Va. Mflitaiisis
ta  more oountrles than one, 

aUteamen who can discern’ the 
true nature of our age are In con
tinual conflict with mlUtarlsU 
who cannot wait to repeat the' 
mlstakas of tha p ast 

BVeryone, for Instance, can re
member what happened to" tha 
Italian navy in the last war. All 

got Italy was a lot of defeat 
and shame. '

Still, part of, the Italian bar: 
gaining In the peace treaty, and 
part of the Allied kindness td 
Italy, was the inclusion pro
vision in the peace traatjFWhlch 
would permit Italy to begin, build
ing n new navy n ^ '  Jan.^ i.

New Itandolfo Pacdarill, the 
Italian .Minister of Defense, has 
Just balled upon the taxpayers of 
Italy for «m a "remarkable sac- 
rlflcea” In order to carry out a 
flvf year y regnm  of naval con- 
atruetion.

Pacdardl is Minister of De;. 
feiuM for the same Italy for which 
Count Carlo Sfqrsa la Foreign 
MlnleUr. And Foreign Minister 
Sforaa has intermittently pro
posed some of the most common 
sense poUcy of. our time. He has 
said, for' Instance, that Italy 
would ba willing and eager to 
surrender aome of its own aover- 
#ignty to Suropean or world fed- 
aratton. He has enunciated a for
eign policy based on the principle 
t ^ t  no nation, and least' of anj  ̂
Italy, can any longer pretend to 
guam tee  Its own .aecurtty.

Tet while Italy’s right hand 
enunciates such a sane view of 
Italy’s national destiny, which is 
that It can flourish best if, merged 
with the deatiny af njj mankind, 
Italy’s left hand holds up the ald< 
MuseoUni lUualoa"of security for 
Italy through Itsdian , naval 
Strength. And thy question Is 
whether Italy’s statesmen can 
build peace, before Italy’s mlU- 
tarists build another war. l 

The same Issue, the same. In
stinctive conflict of purposes, the 
same battle - between the states
men- and tha militarists, is now 
brewing in American 'poUcyi 
whlchoshows signs of beeop|lpg a 
policy In which Secretary of 
State Aoheson says the Intelli- 
gsnt words while the mlUtkrlsU 
who still have' President Truman 
rln -their vest i ^ k e t  decree Amer
ican action Which nuIUfles those 
words. Here too- there le a -quea- 
tita  whether our statesmen can 
build pesos before our raUitarista 
make another war InevlUbN, and 
there arb dletdrbing reports from 
Washington to the effect that

a" . ■ '

Secretary of State Achesao la 
losing too many behind the acenea 
Cablnei batUaa.

Connecticut 
' Yankee\

By A H . O. A

"With aame notable exeeptmaa 
the nywspapera. . .  have made a
major cohtribnttnn ta the kind 
of publte InteUlgenoe which le 
the very foundation pf our fiea- 
dom .. . .  With aoma, notsMa ex-.^ 
oeptloBs, our newspapera hava 
matatalaed levels of perform
....................With aoatb notable
exceptione, our edKdn and aewa- 
papermen are ooaacleations *b- 
■ervera aitd eapaMe cratteaiMi*’
- - - Hass from Governor Chester 
Bowies’ ptoclamatiOB of "News
paper Week."

Gather around, awaet odhA and 
bear, -

’The standards of our-braft^
ThULlB the fate that you must fear: 
To merit the unkind tnflaction, 
When governors unloose the abaft, 
"A notabla exception.”

Be ye kind, and be ye dull.
And be ye not McOotmlck,
Snipe not low down upAi the hull 
Of yacht of state’s perfection.
Nor raise upon it  uncouth\stormik. 
Or—“notable exception,” '

Of all the things to rather be. 
Seek Pulitzer Prlxe or Claptar, 
a ta tions high in dignity, I 
And kind to your complexlob 
Win not the inverse ^ t a  Kappa, 
"A notable exception.”

Yet as through life and craft you 
paaa,

You tall not fall to note,
That atataambn who the press 

harass.
Have common predilection.
They claim to be, aa they seek your 

vote,
” A notable exemption."

So hay, and nonnle, and kudos all. 
All notabls in kind,
The names we may each other call, 
in  playful indirection, .
Are thrusts whose absence we 

would find X  
A notable exception.^x
____  . ' k

L E A R N  T O  D R I V E
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 ̂ MANCHE8TEB 
DBIVINO ACADEMY

Musi^Cluh
Meets Albiiday

C h i i n i i n a d e  t o  O p e n T l ^  S S c 
S e s ^ n  T h e n  a t  t h e  
C e n t e r  C h u r c h

The Chamlnade Musical 
tall open Its aeaaon Jdondajt-evb' 
aihg a t 8 o’clock 111 tita Fadara- 
Uon room a t OnttaW c h u r ^

ThU I M  jnebtthg will ba devot
ed to the"bbeefvanee of the tenth 
anniversary of tha orgaataatlon. 
i f  -la expaoted that many of 
charter members will be presmt 
and vrill taka part In the progiAni;

Ih e  purpose of the cluh,la to 
provide an opportunity.ior expres
sion, dovelonment ahd apprecia
tion of tho agta: A t present .the 
raam baraklF^ the club is sixty- 
thresK-otinalattag of two divislona, 
tboACtlvo or perfomtfng, and tha 
associata or aupportlng members.

The oSIcerS for 1949-60 ,are: 
Presideat, Mrs. Grace Fraser; 
vlee presiSeat, M n. Florence 

secretary. Mrs. Mauds 
ipeaburg; traaaurer, Mrs. 
thy Keeney.
mmlttee Chairmen reprogram, 

Mrs. Charlotte Gray; active mem
bership, Mrs. Marlon Mor 
associate membership. Mm.
Lange; hoepttallty,< Mrs. Elsie 
tafson; publicity, Mre. EUaabbtta 
Lankbert; librarian^ Mrs. Bejiier 
Seeliut; welfai)e, Mrs.
Cary; past president, Mlae Isabal 
Worth. 7

Beacon’s Program ' 
lh a  program chairman and her 

committee have arranged tho fol
lowing program for the/ aeaaon: 
October, ’’Tenth Anmveraary,” 
Mrs. Eunice Bltnn, chrUraian; No
vember, Excerpts taom Little 
Known Operas, Mre. Bene Foster, 
chairman; December, Bach’s 
’’Chriitmaa Oratorta,” Mre. Flora 
ChsM, chairman; January, An 
Evening With Victor Herbert, 
Mrs. Mildred Morrison, chairmanr 
February, Guast Artleta, Mrs. 
Gertrude Miner, chairman; March. 
’The ’Three ”B’e,” Mrs. Dorothy 
Keeney, chairman.

April, Contemporary Composem, 
chairman, Mrs. Martha Martin;

Open House 
Of County YW

V.

 ̂ Tha l^|an<!hsster Branch of the 
HlarMord d > ^^^ ^ .M .C A .. 'wlU 
boM OpenJHdtaata the evening, of 

from 7:80 to 
ity BuUd-

ing a t 79 North Mala 
Regtetratlim for ail clakaefi tall 

take place‘ a t thta time, tad  in- 
atructors tan ba prasant 
■ult tath t and to allow what 
been dona in othar claasei.

Craft claama . being offered this 
fall ire: furniture reflniehing. 
Peter Htmt d*coratl^, textile 
painting, Jewelry and metal 'ifOTk, 
sttaoUtogf oU painting, millinery 
reaiodtang, m g hooking and sUp^

MODEL
a ir p l An b

BOATS
CARS

HOBBY SHOPPE
Six OrtawoM St.

OpMi Eveninffs
sass

May, Bpring Concert, chairman, 
Mrs., Cbariotta Gray: Jims. anttuM 
Dimiar and alact laa of officers.

TIm hoapitallty dhainnan bat 
■Mectad tha following h<«toasm 

10 season: M n. May P o rtta  
ChrUtine Duka, Mn. . ^ i e  

Gustafson, Miio. ta a  <7elimthal, 
Mrs: Louis* HorrfngrMrs. Gnce- 
ChlchosUr, M rj,. ,H ^  Loft, Mn. 
Olga Havayi M ta  Ontos Caaa.

N a t i o n a l  C r u a r d '
. - N let^ o f  XntercBt

J*l!% E. Doylq of S7 Sarria road^ 
haa Joined Company A 0|f tha 169th 
Infantry Regiment He lie a atudtat 
a t Manebaator High at'thepraaant 
time, and la an aettva/parUetptat 
In aeft hair with tha Fallows.

Doyla becama tha first recruit 
to Join Gomptay A,-tarthk current 
two-monjh recruiting drtv*. When 
asked why be wished b  Join the 
National Guard, ha pointad out 
that ha bopaa to go into tho ragu- 
U r aervloa whon ho oompiotoB blgh 
school tad, ”. . .  I flgun  *thts Is 
a  good way to get some of the 
knowledge PU need UUbr on.”

Ha Is right, too, for Ik the Guard 
ho wtlf get military training and 
good pay a t tho aamo tlmo. Atao, 
ho U giving himaelf the ojpportunl- 
ty  for further education beoausa 
as a  member of the National Guard

PubUe Sdibaek Partr 
A m y A Nfivy Club Aux. 

SlbiidBy, Sapt. 12—8 P. M. 
il Rafrcahmtiital 

iiaBioii‘50e
T —

n v Y  YM TiPn  tt lS iM U l mUMM
THIS INCLUDES 
LINING AND 
LABOR

e lO -M
YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS AT

V A H T S
427 HARY^ORO road

SERVICE
STATION

TEL. S886

ho may attiM ^tam U r army serv- 
ieo achoola and get'fillKanny pay 
Sm  doing ao. - ^

AH young AMnjMtwaen 
of 17 and 14, vetamns and non- 
votecans alike, ata Invited CSp- 
tain Emoat H. Larsdn to  follow 
the example of John t .  tk>y}e and 
Join Company A of tha National 
Guard.

CHvUg Up Drivtag at 99

Derby. Eng., Oct. 1- 
Wood. 90, said today Iwta"givtng 
up driving hU car afbfr 451 yeara 
of IL “Too muBTraad bega,” ba 
oxpUlnad.

WAIKINS
SaOTMgBJ. 1N&
FUNERAL
SERVICE
OnBtnd.XWiBfi

Itn v c fp r

Tim Slga 0# a 
WORTHY SERVICE 

|42 Baat O atgr St. 
Manebatter

WOODLAND
Clcxrcd ready fo^XinUd- 

iiig with a Diaaton 
saw operated by

ED. WRUBEL
24 North Street 

TeL 2-2^70 Or 4028

WELCOME AT

FRANKIE'IS DRIVE-IN
Hity DgnwtOf Manager ^

1560 BURNSIDE AVE„ AT WOODLAND 
(Next To Marco Polo), East Hartford

Open at 10 A. M. until 7 ? 7 featuring delicious milk 
shakes, ice cream to take out, cheeseburgers, ice cream 
sodas, ice cream sundaes, grilled cheese sandwiches.

Fried Qamsy Hamburga, French Fries 
 ̂ Jumbo Hot Dogs 

Clean Rest Rooms For Men and Women 

W indow d r In$ide Counter Service

^ PLENTY pP  PARKING SPACE 
Drive Down Tonight Where You Are Always Welcome

S I " -
This Is The Ust Day 

To File Your PERSONAL 
PROPERTY Lists

, (Excepting Motor Vehidet)
Such lists shall be filed not later than OctoW thirty-, 

first in each year, or if the thirty-first shall be Sujulâ y 
or a legal holiday, then on the next businesa day\f<dlw- 
inff* '

jN- ■ ' '

Failure To File Such Lipte 
Means TEN PElicENT,+

Additional To Taxpayers List

^tlBnry A. Miltrie

To a 'solid foundation .  * . strdfig framing . . .  xnd at* 
tractive' fumiahings—add sonnd financing. There you 
have the proven recipe for pleasant, carefree home, own
ership. Sse Manchester Trust aboift a bank m ortgage\ 
suited to your individual needa. /

\ . .■ y  ' ' '
TYPICAL MORTGAGE LOANS

FAT MONTHLY
Amount 18-Yr. lO-Yr,mi Lota PUr Pita
1 ISOM 809.54 388.80
88<K)0 47.45 S9JB0

. 870M 0046 ’ . 4840
Theee monthly nnymente iqmy ' .-V-
both yonr Intereet anS principal.

T h e  ]|feNCHESTER 
THUST Go.

Connecticut

•  Member Federal Oepooit Insuraijce Corporation

V

for M e
id Cedar

C l o H ^ j ^ ^ s
1 0 , , 2 9 r l 5 a h d ^  > C " 7

f .  M. FrraGERALD 
199 Went Center St. 

TeL 8-1417

'■/

NEW

HUDSON
OeUfttrcB

buiiMnd

. ^ 1•aly
Sxper-BU sritfe IXt Up. lilgh- 
oew peseelea enghw, * * 8 . ^  
wkeellMiee (Local taxae dUie 
added).
•n o ly  Hm aeeeeeert*e yea 

order
•  Oh Ii or tkae payuMBle
•  With or wttliMH trade ta
•  ttood allnwaaee ter yaar
OfMEDIA’TE DEUVEET 

ON BOMB MODELS ,
M cCLURB AUTO 

fits Mala a t  Oeraar Btnml 
M . 8-B849

reel
A\.

t—Zoned for

t t
(Corner pro| 

m ore200,

BUILDING
LOTS

/  For Sale
Main Street — A corner 

businesa^ lot ,140’ x ’l40’. 
Juat norlh of the Post Of
fice at Wadsworth Street, 
the kind that is hard io find 
today.

B road S i  
in d u stry .

■ty, 90 X
n d n w r y .

Woodland Street—About 
five acroiof land with about 
a thousand feet of railroad 
frontage. \

Thirteen (18) lota off 
Wo^huud Streri — One 
blo^ west of Maiw^Sireet, 
whole or a part. Ript for 
baildittg-developmenf.

Five (8) lota on Cheatai^ 
Street hetwden Forcat and 
Park fitreeta'* Center of 
town, near schools and bosU 
ness section. Lots of shade. 

'A  Zone. Will sefl any aixa 
frontage.

Two (2), lota in Holly
wood Sectfoin-^PttUy im 
proved. Size 70 x 135, looit^ 
ed on Scarborough Road— 
the last of a large develop
ment.

Five (5) lota Little 
Street—Near Broad Street 
—B Zone. A find for a 
builder.

About Forty (40), lota 
West of Broad Street, on 
Cba'tabers, Lockwood, Co
lumbus, Bolton and Coven 
try  Street s Priced low to 
clear—iWin sell as a  whole, 
or part.
^'Middle Turnpike, East of 
the Green—Some good lots 
in this sfction. Frontan to 
suit the purchaser. A Zone.

Rosedale — Along the 
easterly, shore of Bolton 
lAike, just ten (10) minutes 
from the Crater.' Your 
choice from hundreds of 
lots. Oh graded streets, 
with running water, elec*, 
‘tricity,' altitade about ‘750 
feet, plenty of shade. Lots 
with water and electricity 
start at 1450. On easy terms 
if you wish.

Call aaleamali at tele
phone Mancheatatr 8939 for 
an appointment,
■•‘’We Cut The Earth To 

Suit Your TaaU”

Edword J. Holl
REALTOR 

1009 Main Street 
TeL 5117 Or 5118

\

. Notice of the 
Tax Collectojr ^

AU peraOM liable by taw to 
pay taxes In the ..

- EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
U T IL m g B  DIBTIUOr 

of Manchester ore hereby notlflefl- 
that on O ct 1 I will nave a  rata 
bill for the collection of two tad  
one half m llls 'ta  the dollar laid 
on the list of 1948, due to the 
epKectof Oot. 1, 1949.

T u e s  accepted every work day 
and evening during October a t 47 
Main street

Take Notice! AU tax*a unpaid 
Nov. 1, 1949, tall be charged 
Interaat a t the rata oC 8 per cent 
per year from Obt L 1949, untU 
pald-

JoMph Chortier ’ ’
, ji' —^Hector-

Mtacheeter, cU a.. S r a t 'l t .  XMfi./

\

\ |
MANCsinstfnni e v b n in o  h e r a Cd , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., sa t u i^ t , Oc t o b e r  i,. i m 9

Rockville |
to otUlUt 
p r o f t in

/

Ti<?kete Filed  
tliR bcjcville

)th FartiMNWaging an 
I ipamiMiRn at the

Tovrn
■atoM

ItockvUle, Oeli. 1—(
Both portlet have domptate tlcki 
ta  the field for the T o « ta4 d ^o n  
t a  Monday and both are waglag 
u  o ^ e  oompolgn.

Tha ouutandlng 'contast ta for 
the three ptacoa or tha Board of 
tieleotmcn. The AepubUtana have 
nominated for First Selectman 
rierbort Fogoni of ItookvUle. the 
othior pomtaotlon being Franklin 
a  Watta* of Tolcottvtlle. The Dem- 
oorata have aomad Alderman 
James Doherty who ta prsetdent of 
the City Council, and John E. Le- 
h u  of Vernon. In the contest for 
Tax OoUector the RepubUcana have 
renominated Francis Ruppreoht 
who hoa served ox collector tor ton 
year* while the DemocraU have 
nominated Eugene V. Dick;' who 
lx xecretory of ibe Textile'Union. 
For oxaessor Howard O. Dlmock, 
proxont aeeeaeor, RepubUcon, will 
oppos# Albert R. Tannatadt, I>emo- 
cro t Three members ta ll be elect
ed to the Board of Tax Revlow. 
RenubUcons ore Franklin C. Har
low, former Alderman Richard P.
HDIer and Henry E. Marcham.of
Vernon. V

The DepnooraOc nominations ore 
Richard P. Grif, Chorleo E. Gagne 
and John J. Drlowokt. Kerwin A.' 
EUlott, proeent Town Clerk, Town 
Treoxurer a"*i Agent of the Town 
Deposit fund box been renominated 
by tiM RapubUconx oiul endorxed 
by the Democrats.

AH four eondidstss for ths B o ^  
of Education will be elected, Jo ta  
O. Toloott, Jr., and Mrs. AU« H. 
Htaimar, both of Vernon hove 
been nominated by tha RepubUcana 
with Dr. John E. Flaherty o ta  
John Kramer by the DenuOTOto. 
Or. F taher^  ta praaeat chairman 
of tho Board of Education. For the 
Board of Finance. George Wilson 
o< -Veraon. RspubUesa oppoM 
Jornoa F. Toubev, both to be eleot- 

M will be OMrga C  SebeeU,

ibia sasembly for thta 
BWal Israel

second Bundiqr staool sea. 
oton wiU be held on Sunday a t 10 
0. m. ta tb  porenU raminded 'th a t 
childrenAfe not earoUed until they 
flU out tho proper form*. A special 
Memorial Service wUl be held Xt 
the Ellington oametery on Sunday, 
October 1 a t 0 a. m. with Rabbi 
Paul Blegel In charge.

Day of Atonement sarvtees .wUI 
bo held on Sunday, Ootobaf 8 a t 9 

m. ta th  moming oorvleoX a t 9 
A m. cantor K. ' Schlndtar, th* 
choir tad  Rabbi Siegel oenduotlng 
the servlee.

Bln. Martha Triaks BiMeolM 
rs. Martha Trtnks Moesche, 

Otto M osi^e, of Tolland 
Friday a t bar home. 

I* WM borh ta  Germany, the 
dinghtar of R *tw n-A ad AmoUg 
R om .TO tdu tad  eaiM ^'to -this 

ntry oa a  young w om on.^^*^ 
i been a  restdeni of this viotutiy

I.. BeM(

RspubUcu and Maurice U  Smm- 
Ibc DgmocTMt nonunGt* for MS* 
ia in r  of, Voten. Xtach party ^  

.ted four men for constables
—RaS^Ucohs, Gersld R. Rlslsy, 
Wilfred A. Kent, WslUr Klta and 
Arthur aeooveel;
aid  Jooopb B. Ktatko,'
WlUtam a  HUtar, Jr., and Edgar 
H. WUoon. ^ ^ .

Tim polls' WlU bs open from 6 a  
m. to m. ta tb  aU voting to 
taka ptao* a t  tha Memorial BuUd- 
tag. A sta  the post tha«RepubUcane 
^  kava t h *  heo^iquartera In 

1- Weatoyta Hofl and the Demoorats 
ta  the main dining room of the 
Rockville H o t*

Oiw<h Notea 
Tho Friendly Ctaas WlU bold lU 

f im  Blbto Study ’ Ctaoa <m Sun
day morning a t  9:80 a m. a t the 
Union congregational church'. 
World Wide Communion Service 

'WlU bo observed a t tha morning 
oorvica a t 10:40 a  m. With Nurs- 
ory and Kindergarten for pre- 
otaoot age youngsters.

Rsv. Karl Otto Klette taU rstum  
to the pulpit a t the Flret Lutheran 
church on Sunday after a  two 
months’ 'tiait ta Germany, Rally 
day win be observed a t the Rock
ville Baptist church Sundsy school 
tomoirow. Attsndshee pins will be 
presented and parents ore invited

Junior Charmer

y

3519
4-I9

By Sue Burnett
There's, g. ‘special event’ look to 

this handsome frock for Jtmlor* 
Out on slimming prlheasi lines to 
show off a  nest figure, it hss 
diagonal interest cnep white trim 
tad  a choice of ulteves.

Pattern Ko. 8519 is a sew-rlte 
perforated pattern .'for alsei 9, 11, 
12. 18, 14, 18. 16 tad  18, Size U, 
three quarter sleeve, S 7-8 yards of 
39-lnch.

For this psttern send 26 cents, 
in Coins, your name, address, sise 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, ’The Manchester 
ftvtmtng Herald, 1160, AvA.Amef-' 

1c0e, New York 19, N^Y.
Btad 20 Cents today for the new 

FslI ohd 'Winter Fashion. 84 pages 
ofam art . newr aty^s, special fea-' 
tups*' Free pattern t>rtnte() inside 

book. '

for many years. des hsr hijs-
bond sha Isavss ona Bon,"WMtor, Cf 
RockvUle. The funeral wUl b* held 
on Sunday a t 8 p. m. a t the Ladd 
Funeral Homs ta RookvtUs. Rsv. 
WlUtam Mot, pastor dt th# ToUtad 
F*erated church, wiU ofOotatc. 
Cremation taU toko plsos In 
SprtnfifiUd. XCosA, on Monday. 
’The fimtrol aoma wlU bs omm 
frciri 7 to 8 o'clock thta evtamg. 
Saturday.

MtA Blabsl B. Bovotow
BIrs. Mabel R. Barstow, wife of 

Herbert C. Barstow, formerly of 
Sodd’s BUlta. EUtngton, died a t the 
Rockvitte City hospital Friday tvs- 
nlng. She woe bom In Rockville, 
April 10, 1879, the daughter of 
Patrick and Catherine Dlelea- 
sehnelder Duff. She woe a poet 

of Burpee Women’s Re- 
.. She la survived by her

_______ The funeral wUl be held
St 8:10 A m. a t  the' Burke Funeral 
Home and a t 9 a  m. a t BL Ber
nard’s church. Burial taU b# ta 
Grove HIU cemetery. Friends nmy 
coll a t the funeral home after 8 

m. on Sunday.
Legloa Football

The ItockvUte American L ^ o n  
otboU team wUl ^  the Wta- 
ed MerchonU on Sunday at the 

Legion Field,. West street, starting 
a t 2:30 p. m.

AtteeM OonM
A group of 88 members of t ta  

PoUah-Amerlcon Club taU go to 
New Yotlc a t y  on Sunday to at
tend the-Yankee-Red Sox g ra s . 
They tall make the trip by char
tered bus.

Untan Meettag _
The monthly meettag of the Tf*r 

tUe Unkm wlU be held on Sunday 
a t 8:80 p. m. a t the Union haU, 
Fitch block.

GUMrmi of Blary 
An Important meeting of the 

Children of Mary of 8L Bemorf ■ 
church taU ba held on Sunday fol
lowing the 7:80 A tt. Moos.

VIcmIo
Tbs Koecluaskot Benoflt Society 

WlU hold a  picnic for members and 
thetr fomiltea a t the Skeet Club 
grounds. West street, on Sunday, 
starting a t 1 o’clock.

The Amoricaa Legtcn A uxlUw 
taU bold a  food sale on 
a t the Co-Op Store on Park Place, 

arting at 11 o’clock.
The weel5y*«iaer«u>ot a t toe 

Lexioa Field t a  West strM t wlU 
beheld from 10 to 12 A m . on Sun
day.

Declorea S4Xad DtvUta|d

Stamford. Oot. 1—{jr>—~VM Yale 
and Towns Manufacturing oom- 
pony yeateiday declared its 242nd 
consecutive dlvldened—a pay
ment of 25 conU a shore to atock- 
bolders of record Sept 9, There 
are 610.4BO eharee ouUtondlng.

Dutch Vessel Strikes Mtae

CopenbogSA Donnmrk, O ct 1— 
«V -The Dutdi motor vessel 
“OcU” of Rotterdam struck a 
mine in toe Baltic oorly today, 
Danish shipping sources statod. 
The report did not mention ess- 
usltlee.

Feminine Flattery

Faurix-Up
f Tim^ I s fle re

.llile to too aeosoa when lusny of 
1» view our homes with on eye to 
fixing i t  over. During the aummes 

weather kept u* out of doors 
the tnalds of toe house was 

iy viewed a t ta ,. but with 
-wgather upon us, oU of a

_____I todraAran* to <>« M least
a d d ta  thlnge toot, really need a t
tention. * - re ry  eiiflpta m y  to 
solve your particular probtain ta to 
phone R. 8. Porterfield of 178 Dak 
Grove street phone 4702 tad  ask 
him to stop at your home in' toe 
near futiivA

Actually you tall save money by 
having Mr. POrterfleld, not to 
mention the fine work he does, for 
bo ta capable of repairing anything 
orotad toe bouse that you have 
planned ta . He le on expert gea- 
efol carpenter, he will point toe 
inside or outside of your house, 
be papere rooms, sands and fln- 
Ishsa floors and repairs ceilings,

Mr. Porterfield atao has a spray 
pointing machine and this will do 
a wondsifut Job on kitchen furni
ture, porch furniture and many 
other pieces of furniture. This ta a 
most economical way of pointing. 
It ta quick and the paint Is spread 
evenly—in fact furniture that la 
opray p ta to d  loOks Just as though 
It was btand new. Not a  brush 
mark mors the beautiful, even 
covering Job when you use a spray 
pointing machine. Why hot phope 
Mr. Porterfield alMut having your 
tuniituro aptay pointed?

If you would like to have your 
home modsrniked, new cabineU in- 
Btolled, now unite placed In your 
kittoen, your bedroom fixed over, 
pointed and papered or toe living 
room celling repaired, the work 
wUl'ke done effietenUy and qulck- 
iy  by Mr. Porterfield. He mixes’ 
his own- points using quality ms- 
terlsii which will stand up under 
varying condition*. For on esti
mate on any repolTB coll 4702 and 
be certain of a really good Job 
around your bom *«

Odd Sized Cards 
Need Extra Cent

Postmaster OUn Grant sold to
day that he wiidies again to bring 
to the attention of the public the 
fact that new postal rXgutations 
Ottect to t cost oi moiling "odd
__ grsetlng cords ta snvslopes.'
During toe tachange of carda on 
to* Jewlah New Year Day, toe 
Poatmoster said, it woe brought 
out to him that a great many of 
toose exchanging greetings bad 
not heard of the new regutattone. 
Bstause they hod not, many of the 
carda received by their friends 
were marked for postage due of 
one cent.

Tha rule Seta out tost any cards 
.in envelopes under 3x4 In. or over 
9 by 12 Inches require a  three cent 
stamp whether they ore oealed or 
not. Cards In envelopes between 
these measurements, with no band
writing oi^message on. them, and 
In onvelopeo which a re’not sealed, 
require only two cents. \

I t  ta stated to st the reason for 
toe throe cent charge ta the extra 
.cost of handling the oddexlsed 
cord* I t  ta difficult to cancel 
them, and often a snmll card v^l 
slip Into another envelope and hgve 
to bo re-molled and re-hondled.

turn*' 
t n  bo

By BltA Am # Cabot 
Dress up tost ”beaio block” with 

a  flattering white or pastel em
broidered eoUart -The tores .cut- 
ta trk  derigim Uluatratett, have 
perfection of detail and design toot 
cannot be . duplicated by a ma
chine. Whether you use .the collars 
for your own wardtohe oi make 
them os Christmas gifts, you’ll 
love these face framing ftatterera.

Psttern No. 0848 consists of hot- 
iron transfer* for a coltare. *Utch 
lllust rations, mejerial requlremehts 

Ing and flnlahlhgand complet* 
dlractloiuiv. , 

Send 20c in coin*, your iiaiha,
address tad  th* pdttolTi numlier to 
Anne Cetat. The Manrhestef Eve
ning HerSId. 1100 Ave Amerlcss. 
New York 18, N. Y, ' '

Braithwaite Repairs
Tools For Next Spring

Befof* hmg toe tawn mowers,
taU be put away for taotoer y*i3r 
tad  leave* will be raked and 
burned. Trimming and pruning 
WlU b* a  forgottm taak until 
spring rolls around again, but be
fore putting your tools away why 
not have them sharpened ta d  put 
Into shaper This wlU pay you 
In more ways than onw »of y®'**' 
tools taU not rust and when you 
do naed them they wlU be oU 
ready'fi9C..ua* During 
mer months J.. R. Brolto'
62 Pearl street ta  so busy 
sharpening 3ob musTwott it* turn 
but during toe foU tad  vritttta soa- 
sona he con put your tool* Into 
first class *bape a t hta leisure, 
Plan now to gatoer-up toe Itawn 
mower, pruning obeare, tu rf/cu t
ter, saris ta d  any other tools that 
need sharpening and have iMr. 
Brolthwolt* fix toem.

You know that beside bis many 
other Jobs, Mr. Broltowolte ta; an 
expert on repairing electrical iltil-

Itiee. He re-condltlona them and 
gives them many mor* years of 
useful service and with the prices 
charged for any good. electrical 
utility, tola means a  real saving 
to you. If you have a toaster, 
iron, waffle iron or mme such item 
that ta not functioning' properly, 
p ita  to let Mr. BfaitllNvaite look 
it  over. He will,soon tell you' tf 
it Is worth fixing tad  4f so, put it 
into A-1 shape a t u  extremely 
moderate price. All you need to 
do ta to.take any such items over 
to- his - shop located a t 02 Pearl 
street for a first cloe* repair Job.

When it comes to fixing looks 
there ta no one who tops Mr. 
Brolthwalts in this field. He wlU 

locks, cut keys, put in new 
locks -and whan toe need for a 
lockamlto arises a esU to 4200 wUl 
tol've jrour problems. Stubborii 
locks often are *aeUy adjusted 
tad  repaired by Mr. Braithwaite, 
thus saving a eonoiderable sum .of 
montiy, so phone him, or drive 
over to hla shop for expert service.

Car Hit by Train; 
Occupants All live

Geneva, N. Y,, Oct. 1—(FI— 
While a  freight train bore down 
on them, Mr* Fenton ifevans of 
Stanley, N. Y.. tad  her four young 
children huddled in their automo
bile tact n ig h t,

Stevens tried, in tain  to push 
the stalled cor og  the grads qfoa*- 
Ing.

The locomotive strucA The cor 
overturned and and onto snother 
track. \

All lived to tell ol^out i t
Mrs. Stevens, who. is expecting 

snother child, said rile kept the 
children in the car because she 
feared tha train wpuld run over 
them if they Jumped ou t The 
children range in age from ona to 
five.

The 25-yeor-old mother end the 
children were token to a hospital, 
AttendanU said no injuries were 
apparent

Stevens was not h u rt

Truman Goes
7

ASaOing Today
Washington. Oct. I—(F>—Presi

dent Trumta, back from )t two day 
trip to Missouri, turna^ ssUor to
day, -A-''--.

From the deck of the yacht WlK 
Itamsburg he planned to watch an 
afternoon water pageant commem
orating the 100th birthday Of to* 
Washington Naval gun factory.

The president arrived by plane 
from Kansas City at 0;SS p. m. 
(a a .t)  yesterday,. The Willtama- 
burg wax ordered to pick him up 
today a t the giin factory dock a t 
12:80 p. m., In plenty of time for 
toe marina show a t 8:10.- 

Mr. Truman may remain aboard, 
hta yacht overnight and return to 
tho regatta scene to watch some 
outboard races. /

On Tussdta •fie will fly to Ft. 
Bragg, N. C., to ^ tn s sa  s  mssi 
parachute drra  ^  alibome infan
trymen tad  Heavy' ahooting equip
ment..

PLAN NOW 
FOR WINTER

. Have a pkir of tirea re
treaded with our famous 
SiiQw Capa. '•',

MANCHESTER TIRE 
anil RECAPPING CO. 
295 Broad St. Jcl. 2-4224

Seven Accused 
Of Running Anns
Los. Angelee, Oct. 1—(JT)—Seven 

men—̂ including a Las Vegas, Nsv.. 
businessman -previously indicted 
on a smuggling to  Israel charge— 
have been accused by' the. Federal 
grand Jury of running 82,000,^ 
worth of arms to toe new Jewish 
■tote.

Herman Greenspun, Los Vegas 
publicity man, la charged with 
being a leader of a ring which A* 
slattat U, S. Attorney Herachel E. 
Ohamplin aaya forced s  yacht own
er to take 15 tons of mochlne-guna 
and ammunition to Acapulco, 
Mexico in May,-1948.

The cargo wot then tronaferred 
to taotber veaael which took it to 
laroel, diam plin aaid. He identified 
toe owner of ths yacht aa Lriond 
Robert Lewie, Wilmington, OoUf., 
tad  hie veeael as toe Idolis.

Othera inacted.M * Henry Bel
lows, 06, S ta ts  MoniCA Calif., 
writer orreeted Thursday night; 
Lawrence C  'vee, president of toe 
Western Ordnance Co., New York 
city; Lloyd Roeenblum, president 
of Hays Ishsm Oo., an export-im
port firm. New York; tad  three 
seamen, oU ElUott. N at Ratner 
tad  Joke Ruebs atao known os 
Jacob FoiUu. f

Yoehlds to Aeoept Rlepkaat

Tokyo. Oct. 1—(F>— Prime Min 
later Sbigeru Yoehlds went to the 
spo today to accept a  16 year old 
eleph*nt on behalf of Japan’s chil
dren. The elephant, named In
dira. was the gift of Prime Minis
ter Nehru of XhdlA Ueno Park 
has beta without an elephant since 
toe war yeara when most aoo onl- 
male • were staughfared.

Tree Pruning 
and Removal

~'New to tha ton* to pruna th* 
daad M d dlatoaad broaobaa 
from your ahad* trie*  If la 
iCtsu time to remove dead and 
tawaatod traa* Far prompt and 
afflqleBt aarvio* esU

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.”v

PHONE 7888

^Bolton
Daria Blahr DTtalto 

TaL Maoeheatar 88M

Rev. Frank Blake will deliver a 
sermon on toe theme, .‘In  the 
Shadow of the (Tross,” a t worship 
service tomorrow morning a t Untt- 
edy Methodist church at 10:45. 
World-Wide Oomnnmlon Sunday 
WiU be observed in this .̂  service. 
Tilts has become in truth a world

wide event,” Mr. Blake states. 
'Its observance is helping to de

velop (3iristita unity which we so 
greatly need 'in this day of straas 
tad  atraln.”

Oiurch school wiU \ h* held at 
0:80 a. m. Some of the youth of 
toe Methodist church -wUl attend 
the Methodist Youth FeUowalUp a t 
South Methodist chturch in Man
chester a t 8:80 tomorrow eveifing.

The ehoir will reheatoe on 
Wednesday evening, October 6, a t 
7 p. ih. The W.8.C.8; will meet 
for a brief business Session Imme
diately following choir reheareal 
a t 7:80. The mdn of toe church 
are invited to help'with toe project 
for the evening. RefreabmenU 
will b« eeirved.

Bolton Congregational church 
wlU join in commemoration of 
World-Wide Communion Sunday 
tomorrow a t 11 a  m. Communion 
meditation delivered by'Rev. Alyin 
J. Beacby wlU be ”Our Common 
Need of God.”

Church school will meet a t 0:45 
nr. with classes from nursery 

school through eighth grade. Bus 
tranaportatlon wlU be supplied as 
usual.,-T he Pilgrim Feuowehip 
W|U nreet in the parish room at 
7:1b p, m. with Miss Irene GagUar- 
done iiii dtorge of th» worship. MU- 
ton Cole wfll lead the discussion 
period on “How To-Use the Bible.” 

Mrs. Anthony Fianb has a  sup
ply of tickets for the throe-act 
comedy, “Jenny Kissed Me,” which, 
the Manchester Community Play
ers WiU present a t the Whlton 
Memorial Auditorium on Friday, 
Saturday tad  Sunday, October 14, 
15 and 16J The play is. being 
sponsored by the Cstoolic Ladles 
of Columbus. The Friday tad  
Saturday shows wUl be evening 
performsnets 'riltt a matinee on 
Sunday. Anyone desiring tickets 
is asked to esU Mr* Fitao who 
wUl arrange deUveiy. .

Get Print Job 
At Gommunity

When you require a  (ood print
ing Job, whether you “Wish an
nouncements, wedding Invitations, 
calendars, factory forms;. tickets 
or elrcutars, think of toe Oommu- 
lUty Preae located a t toe corner of 
North BColn taid North School 
streets. You wUI find toem al
ways ready and willing to give you 
t a  estimate on a Job. their work ta 
of euperlor quality and the prices 
charged are alwaya fair, for to* 
high ctaaa work turned ouL

The Community Prei* is owned 
and operated by Jdeeph Bara, hta 
aon, Edward Bars, and his daugh
ter, Mr* J. C. Lareon, and, Is a 
proprietor owned tad  operated 
concern. Aa ta generally toe 
case, a.proprietor owned and op
erated concern gives oxeeltant 
service and you wUl find that thta 
la true a t the Community Press. 
Mr. Bare has had many yeara of 
printing experience, tad  in print-  ̂
ing It is experience that counts. 
Many different buslnees*a have 
epprenticea but In toe printing 
burinsM the time served aa an ap
prentice has never been ehortehed, 
aa tt  has in many other ooeupa- 
tion*X /II takoe years of axparl- 
ence to'reaUy learn tha burinoaa 
tad  qualify os a flret ctaas printer 
—tad  that ta Just what Mr. Bare 
is. -You wUl not be dtaappotnted 
if you take your printing Jobs to 
thta concern.

I t ta toe elm of toe Community 
Press to turn out a  good printing 
Job in as short' a time as is coo- 
aistent with fine work. They 
charge fair prices and toe quality 
of their work epeoka for Itself. 
Rush Jobs ore htadled by to t Com
munity Press, os they try  to ac
commodate their patrons, hut they 
appreciate a reasonable time limit 
being set wheneveir poesihle.

Pian now to contact the Com
munity Press, phone 5727, for your 
printing needs, or drive over to the 
■hop tad  talk over your plane with 
toem personally. You wU enjoy 
doing btuinese here, for toe serv
ice is both efficient and swift.

S p t D c c r l
1

> an r hMoly 

tMal* maUrials
f^H T w h U h  t .

chooi*.
SPENCJER

Individually Designed 
SUPPORTS

MARY r .  MePAiSTLANO 
Apt. 840 Garden Drive

• Phone 7854'or 2-2088

/
Te l e v isio n

RADIO 
Home A ppliani^ '
‘ SALES, SffBVIOB 
and purtAlXATlONS

PUBLtO ADDBBSS SYSTEMS 
FOE BENT• V

Onorahteed Repair Sarvtaa 
On on Make* mad Biodata

MALONEY'S
RADIO R a p p l ia n c e  

1 Wotaot SL TeL 8-IMS

QUALITY
PRINTINC:!

11M printing 
lob w as*  for 
y o n  w i l l

be peaSMoi mam m  8mM 
■MdovA oSMest xiatlu dA 
osr eettoMtA
OdpaadnM* (Inntity •> Sfrvfeet
WILUAM H. 8CHiEi;D(3B
188 RjlfM* RinoC ToL liaO

Lawn Service
While tkii - weeds are 

weak from the droOffbt re- 
move them wtth Scott’s  
weedjfeed.

,, j^ n t r o t^ j i ie  beetles, 
chinch bnffs and some ants 
with Scott’s beetle controL

Zotox for crab gnuw. An 
opportune time to kin crab 
grass, See wiiat Zotox is 
doing to crab grass bn our 
lawn.

Feed your lawn now. 
Scott’s turf bniider or 
Agrico lawn fertilizer Ap
plied now will help the weak 
grass to reviTe and a Uttle 
Scott’8 lawn seed a week 
later win prodnee amazii^ 
reauItA

John S. Wolcott 
-and Son
18()inain street/

PhoneA597 -

im . y  - -

1 , . 0

Johnson Point Co.
699 M A IK  STR K K T; M A N C pK STER

A 'I

V : ' -

iV’
,.k

V

MILADY’S HAIR
Shdrt, Swirled and Decep^vely Casual 

When Styled at ^

99 Bast Crater Strest /

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia Bicycles 
U. S. and Fisk Tires 

Repairs Service
AeceaMiies /^.

180 Spruce Street 
Phone 2-0659

SERVICE
1V> oaatet whoa too hove 
Wooblaa «* iw*a 8 Wr« 
ooi 8 Servlaa TisuSi al

STATION OPEN DAT 
AND NIGHT

COOK*S
SERVICE STATION

DON W ILLIS/ 
GARAGE

18 Main St PlioByi^SSl

BRAKE ^ V iC E
Front End AHgninent
^Bsntral Rspair Watk

offiis aie/e 
Lavs* 
af riM  llaav Ovv- 
alias- OSD Oa 8m

JONES* 
FURNITURE STORE

Steam ond 
HotWoter 

Boilers
For on or Coal

VAN CAMPUS
10 Ntwman S t  TsL 5144

J. R. Braithwoite
Bays Made, Idiekt Repairsi

Tools Ground
Lawnmowers Sharpmsd

Blsetrtesl UUHttas
R a^Joodlthm S i
Oaas Rspalrai

^ P r a r i S t

GmS(N«*8 
GARAGE

■l a  arnmm, 9sm

l W l i g i B 8 t \ l
. "K....... .

JS Oak
S-lSU

v. OL

Frigidoire ' 
Soles and Service

Plumbfaif sad Bratfag 
. Work Of AO Rinds

Vincent
PLUNBINQ AHU 

0DNTEAU1
rSMHDAnW yOBAlJai 

805 North .Main Stratt 
Tele^oae 4848

/

in
TINQ

a iwa *• qa* m*u  aw.ee «a«a 
eraaplly nvel* i* ■* wept** M—ewMte larianaeaw ar 
|UAt MWh.

-tMB* m  u  awg

8Mto TOMWt. aMg.
la* VtoM. PiiMML.aM

KRAUSE'S t 
GREENHOUSES

m  Bartiavd R4MR. MaaMi 

Ovdava Eri.

•‘b ..

A i m a k i s s l

SEWING 
M ACHINES
Expsrtljr Bipsliad

Singer 
Sewing jGenter

882 Main S t /  m ilM

T . Pe Hotloim
FUNERAL BOMB

«BfW

AMBULANCE SBRVICB 
DAT AND NIGHT 

IfS C ra terS t PlmawllOlt]

-VtOagedliai
To maka your hoam a 

more charming pises and 
you a more 
Mn is oar buaineias.

Come in and 1st as ERaw
you bow It can bs dsaa.
845 Main S t  Maadicster

Hijghest 
Prices Poid

FOR R^iGSt 
SCRAP Bf^JLLSe Ele. 

- l / ’ Cen M Write

Wm. jDstrinfIcy
l8 2 B tseen  S t  t s L  5979

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

lOB AND OOMMBRa 
 ̂ PRiyriNO

'**'*T?dSfa!S
GOMMUNITY PR!
I. W. B an  A  a  

" B. W. Rsaa 
Per. Pa. aaiB sm$

Mondiester 
Dry Cleotieii,

' - ' 9 8
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Ponders 
libnsWl Ciiami

ilobcrto to Take
to Decide Case 

 ̂JU>ck¥ille Man
y^H hitto rd , Ctet 1— — I» •  

Ikpn 4rtvOT Immune from er-' 
m> lone M he aUya on pii- 
ytop^ ty ?

question was argued in 8u>, 
 ̂court here yesterday. Judge 

nbward Roberta, who heard 
lay, indicated he’d have to 
it  over awhile before he 

■oie up with the answer.
). .• The case laroae when Wilfred J.. 
- ^ f t t e ,  26. of Rockville, was ar> 

Mated Aug. 11 vrhlie aeated in a 
ear in an amtiaemeht park in Suf> 

1 M4. Hie car was standing still, 
but the engine was turning over 

i Piette's lawyer, Francis P. Pal- 
loti, didn't concede that' his client 
Was under the influence of liquor. 
4 lR , he argued, it didn’t  make 

ay dUTeranceJit he had been be- 
tjjg._atatle can regulate driv- 
ily when, they are on public 

inMways.
' l ^ lo t i  pointed out that on prl- 

^ t e  property automobile racing 
drivers are allowed to risk their 
Hecks in a manner which would be 
regarded as reckless on the hlgh- 
vray. He also noted, that young 
ehlldreh are permitted to operate 
tractors on farms.
. Joseph V. Fay, Jr., assistant 
State’s attorney, contended ' the 
law against driving while drunk 
applies everywhere.
' When the Legislature o m itt^  

the words *5u^n any public hlgfa- 
wasr** from the drunken dH^ing 
SU|tute, he said, it did so./inten- 
ttonally. “Drunken drlyhig is so 
dangerous,” said F a y ,/‘‘that the 
Legislature intended ko prohibit it 
everywhere.” /

Weddings
McLaughlin-Fister

5'

i  '.

BTATiafBNT^OF THE OWNER
SHIP. M^AOEMENT, CIR- 
C U L A H ^ . BTC., REQUIRED 
BT r m  ACTS OF CONGRESS 
OPVAUOUST 24, 1812, AND 

„ IC4RCH 8. 1988 
Of lianeheeter Evening Herald, 
pubnahed dally except Sunday at 
Maaehester, Connecticut, for Oc- 
teber 1, 1948.
State of Connecticut, as.
County of Hartford.

Before me, a Notary PubllcHi 
.and for the State and . county 
afbeesaid, persona^ appeared 
Leon A. Thorp, wptf, having been 
duly sworn acobjnUng to taw, de> 
poses and says that he is the advt 

m the Manchester 
Hdrald, and that the foi- 
to the best of J4b l^ w l-  
bellef, a true statement 

a t ytha  omierahip, management 
(and if a  dally paper, the dreula- 
fMo), etc^ of the aforeaald pubU- 
Mtlon. fOr the date ahown m the 
n o v a  ciq>tl<m, required by the 
A rte c  Auguat 24, 1912, as amend- 
.ad by tha A rt of March 8, 1838, 
MBpodled^lrr aactlon 887, Poatal 
Lawa and Regulationa, printed on 
the reverse m  this form, to wit: 

1 . H tr t the names and addreae- 
M of tba publisher, editor, man* 
agtag editor, and busineaa mana* 
.'gen are:

PuhUaher, Hwmaa Ferguaon,
Conn.

Htor. 'niomaa Ferguaon, Man* 
iBwtWp Oofin.

Idiiiaglng Editor, Ronald H. 
Vbrguaon, Mancheetar, Ooim.
' 'BeMneea Manager, Thomas Far* 
Spaei^Maneheeter, Conn.
> X  .llw t the.owner is; (If owned 
by a  cocpdratlon, Ita name and ad* 
draas must ba stated and alao tm* 
anadiately thereunder the namea 
«Bd addreases of stockholders 
owning Or bolding one per cent of 
total amount of apock. If not 
owned by a corporation, the 
liamaa apd addreases of the Indl* 
yldual owiiers must- be given, if 
piwned by a  firm, company, or oth* 
#r unincorporated concern, iU 
name and address, aa well as those 
of each indlvlduaii member, must 
ba given.)
: A i

/

Mra. Edward J. McLaughlin

M iu Betty ^ane Fister 
Broad street, daughter 
Dwight N. Denslow of NewingjouT 
and Edward J. McL«Ug^lp< ̂ n  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alpble J.' McLaugh* 
lin of 20 Alsacc/rtreet, Springfield, 
were un i^ .m tnarriage  yesterday. 
The cefemOny was performed .at 
fen o’clock in. the recory of the 
Church of the Holy Name, Spring* 
f l ^  J
/  The bridal attendants were Hrs. 
John F. Coynb of Hlngham, Mass., 
irtster of the bride, and Paul Mc
Laughlin . of the Naval A ir  Sta- 
tiem,. Lakehurst, N. J., brother of 
the bridegroom, ; '

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for the bridal rel
atives and cloae friendfe' a t the 
Federal Mill Club, Agawam, Mass.

The bride has been assistant to 
Leon Fallot of the Fallot studios 
on East Center street for the past 
five years.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
the American International Col
lege, was formerly skating profes
sional a t Hartford Skating Pal
ace. He is currently located ht Rlv- 
eralde Park, Agawam.

About Town

laraldkid Prtiiting Co., Inc., Man- 
oBSBwr. Conn.

THomaa Fbrguaoa, Mimebester, 
pohB.
. Ronald H. Ferguson, Manchsa*
far. Conn.

toon A. T h o ^  Manchester, 
Ooon.
’ 8. ‘nirtTthe known bondholders, 
nortgagM f, and other aecuHty 
boMsra owning or holding 1  per 
bant or moia of total amount of 
tanda, mortgagee, or other eecuB- 
ttaa 'ara: (If there are none, eo 
Mato.)
■“•None.
; • ;4. That the two . paragraphs 
baxt above, giving the namea ot 
fbe owaera,- atockholders, and aa- 
•ufity holdera, if any, contain not 
only Uat of stockholders and-ae- 
onrity holders as they appear up* 
an ths books of th.; company out 
ntao. in cases arbere the stockhoid* 
hr or security bolder sippears upon 

.tba books of the company as trus*  ̂
taa «r-ln any othe^.flduciary rela* 
tton, ths name of the person or 
aerparatHm for whom such trustee 
is acting, is given; also that the 
•aid two paragraphs conUu 
Matamhnte embracing amant’s 
Bill .knowledge and beUet as to the 
flUrciimMances and cohdlMons on* 
dEf Which atockholderb and securi* 
toivfoblera who do not appear up* 
e a  tba books ol the company as 
" nr t saa. bold stock ahd securities 

capacity other than that of a 
Ada owner; and Uda affiant 

no rcaadn to believe that any’ 
a, saeodatlon. or cor* 
a any Interest direct 
in ̂  the said stock.

___ . or other securities then es
f-itMed by him.

..HMt ths avsragt number bt 
at each issus ot this pubU* 
Mid or distrlbutad, through

----- otbarwtse, to paid
during the • twelve 

Im date ahown

1 tofoniatlan la
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Ths American togdon Auxiliary 
will meet Monday evening in the 
L«gion home, with the new officers 
occupying their positions.

Noble Grand Mrs, Bcmice Cox 
of Sunset Rebekah Lodge reminds 
all ‘Officers and guards to wear 
white a t the meeting .Monday eve* 
ning in Odd FcUowa hall, when the 
obligation ceremony win be exem* 
plified. The dinner a t 6:30 Sharp 
In the banquet hall will be in 
charge of the past noble grands, 
with Mrs. Anna Dart and Mra 
Arcella Crawford serving as co- 
chairmen.

Girl Scout troops and Brownies 
Who meet a t St. James school will 
resume their activities the first 
week of October. Brownie troop 
No. 27i'̂  under tl\e leadership of 
Mrs. England, will meet Monday 
after school.

Sunset Council No. 45, Degree 
of Pocohontes, will meet in Tink
er hail Monday evening at 7:30. 
A' brief buainess meeting will be 
followed by a setback party for 
members and friends and the pub
lic is welcome to attend the set
back game. The gift book draw 
Ing will take place at this meet 
Ing and members are requested to 
have all their returns in at this 
time. PriSes will be awarded for 
setback and refreshments will be 
served. Mrs. Eleanor Buck and 
Mrs.yGIadya Syphers are^  charge 
of arrangements.

Lady Roberts Ix>dge wlH meet 
Tuesday evsn li^  at 7:S0 at the 
Masonic Tempfe. Since this Is 
the first meetiW of the fall season 
it -is hoped that there will be a 
full attendanye. Mrs. Daisy Pot- 
terton and ViTm. Elisabeth Llngard 
will be hostesses for the meeting.

Captain/jota Lyons will speak 
at the 7:30 meeting tomortow eve
ning a t'th e  Salvation Aimy cita
del. Captain and Mrs. toons are 
spending two weeks wnp their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons, 
of Poster street. They sre in 
charge of the Army’s Evangeline 
Home for Women In Pittsburgh, 
Penna.

Three local young women are 
aaillng today for Be.rmu'da: They 
are Miss Marion'’ Holmes, seerd*. 
tary In the offiee of General Man
ager George H. Waddell. Miss 
Frances Zlto,“secretary to Attor
ney Jay E. RuDinow an,d Miss 
Gloria Della Fera of Oa^ street. 
Miss Holmes will stay a week and 
will retunv by air. The <^ers 
will return on the cruise ship.

Sales are now being made of 
homes at Rolling /Park Htotates, 
the' 109 .home ' development a t 
Parker and Woodbrldge 'streets. 
The new tract, Vith its special 
layout, contains hcmies embodying 
many unusual features. A for* 
dial opening Is planned shortly, 
but agents op the premises now 
ato welcomi^ inquiries. ....

Strike Closes \
Steel Mills Ml 

Over Coiinti^
(ConthMed from PaM

Oct. 15. Those Arms have not yet 
received the union’s demands.

The strike closed 53 steel com
panies and SO iron ore mining 
Arms in what may prove to .be 
one of the most quiet steel strikes 
in American history*

Mills had begun to close down 
operations as much as t ^ ^  days 
before the strike (leadlip^. Scat
tered wildcat strikes ^dotted the 
nation before the scheduled end of 
the truce asked bV/^Srsldent Tru
man and accepted by noth union 
and indtistry.

Mr. TrunddiJiad ttrM  times In- 
tervened-7<ielaylhg th e '  strike a 
total of/76 ;daya. But last night he 
r e fu s ^  to butt in again.

e strike order came suddenly 
lut not unexpectedly.

I t followed two days of fruit
less negctiatlona,' with Federal 
medlat(m, and months of wran- 
gllim:^Tharkie<l' by bitter and aar- 
pasuc nsme-calllng^witta man
agement.

U. S. Mediator W U Ii^ N. Mar* 
golis had Jumped Intq UiKpicture 
full of hope.

Cards-on-the-table cdhferences 
flrst turned his optimism into pes
simism. Then his pessimism into 
^loom. . ■

Soon he sought a miracle, which 
never came.

Murray remained cagey through
out.- And right at the end, &g 
Steel reported, the union leader 
renewed original demands* iTiese 
included a request for a wage In
crease of 12^  cents an hour.

President Benjamin F. Fairless 
of the giant United States Steel 
corporation tumyd.' Murray down. 
His Arm- had made an offer previ
ously. Murray had rejected this.

And so the strike came.
Only two companies, employing 

a  total of 19,000 men, are open to-' 
day. Both agreed to union terms: 
Company-paid pensions and insur
ance.

American Can was ordered' 
Struck by Murray, but it beat the 
walkout deadline by a half hour. 
I t operates 23 plants and employs 
15,000.

Copperweld Steel, Inc., reported
ly came to terms but a union, 
spokesmen said Murray ordered it 
struck.

The Mg  ̂Kaiser Steel Oo. plant 
a t Fontana, Calif.,, also Is operat
ing. A spokesman said negotia
tions are still un^er way.

Murray blames U. S. Steel, 
largest steel maker with 150,000 
employes, for forcing the strike.

The Big Steel tossed the charge 
right back. It said the union copld 
have averted the strips.

Sure, countered Murray, but on
ly by agreeing to U. S. Steel 
terms. That, he adds, he’ll never 
do.

EdiMMi S t. C hildren 
X  C on tribk te  to  Polio F und

of ^hildrgn from 
street yesterday 

le xproceede of a 
nelghborhbod play to Poetmae- 
ter Oradt for application to 
thp. emergency j ^ o  .fund 
drive. ' \  x'.

The ^lldren  had heard 
about the need fdr extra 
money this year, to combat the 
disease, And they went to work 
and put on a  play.

Proceeds were 82.52 and the 
sum will be added to other 
Manchester contributions. Peo
ple wishing to donate should 
place their contributions in an 
envelope marked “Polio Fund” 
and drop it in. a mail box. The 
Post Office department does 
the rest.

Obituary

Deuths
Eart Hobart Oourser

Eari Hobart Courser, of 44 Vic
toria road, died yesterday after
noon at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. He haa been a resident 
of this town for’three years and 
^vas Employed as a toolmaker a t 
P ratt A Whitney, in Ehist Hart
ford. He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Ethel Batchelor Courser; a 
daughter,. Mrs. Everett Cora, ol 
Westovsr Field, Mass., and a sis
ter, Mrs. William Eaton, of Porta- 
mouth, New Hampshire.

Local funeral arrangements are 
in charge of the Holloran Funeral 
Home, 175 Center street, which 
will send the body Saturday night 
th  the L, O. Cass A Son Funeral 
Home in Rockland Island, Quebec, 
Canada. Funeral services will be 
held Monday at 2 p. m. a t the 
Rockland funeral horns and burial 
will be in Derby Line cemetery, 
Derby Lthe, Vermont. .

F ^ e r a l s

Personal Notices 1

Ib Memoriam
)orina meiaorv at our mothtr, Mrs. / taonsnl Wiisos, who . ssssed sway Oct I. itM.

On|v a takia of lore sod romsmbrlnes Of one wh ahslt never forget.
Whose memoly to us is e treesur*. 
Whsee loss is a Îfe time’s regret.

Slwst'S remembered by 
Wilson fsmily,
Herbert sod iereh Methers.■T

Civil Defense
Setup Weak

(Cotttinned' from Page One) .

The directive . transferred respon
sibility for planning s  national 
civil defense system to the NSRB, 
with William H. OIU named coor
dinator.

The Office of Civil Defense 
Planning was headed by\ Russell 
J. Hopley, Omaha Telephone com
pany executive, and consiilted of 
members and • committees repre
senting a cros8-8ectlon of civilian 
and military life.

In November, 1948, s?vefi'\months 
after it was offioially dissolved, 
this agency Issifed-. a report recom
mending- that civil defenee bo a 
primary respoflSiblUty of local 
ciidlisui organizations, with a 
Federal agency gliding the pro
gram.

In addition, the office, working 
•with Btate .'and municipal groups, 
prepared a program of legislatljai 
for introduction in Conm sa and 
in state legialsturea. \

The report .and program were' 
turned over \ to the secretary of 
defense and to the president. The 
phogriim was\not introduced in 
Congress. ’Tht matter remained 
dormant un til, Mr. Truman’s di
rective ordered ' new studies to be 
made by NSRB.

There has berii...ipo indication
whether the announcement that 
Russia haa set off an atomic ex
plosion will mean a speed-up In 
efforts to 8«t a new program be
fore congress.

W h ^  the Hopley report wag is
sued it was announced, that, tech
nical trainingmanuals ’instructing 
civil workers In defense against 
atomic and other types of air at
tack would be issued "after pas
sage of appropriate legislation by 
Congryse and the eUtes.”

New T rial May ^
Be in  Offing

(Ooutiaoed from Page One)

Czech government irtig'fit te  plan
ning new trials of-alleged dissi
dents and plotters.

The seven CommunlsU reported 
arrested identified as officials of 
a  national agency for restitution 
and reconstruction. They were in 
charge of recovering property 
looted by the Germans during the 
occupatiem and restoring -It to 
former owners or placing It in a 
govsniment repository.

Aeeime^Of Embeiulemcat
Thsy watk reported accused of 

embezzlement and a c c e p t i n g  
brlbea __

A woman employe of another 
restitution organization was ai>'. 
rested for allegedly selling Isrgk 
quantities of silks left in custody.

The Jftiur former slliee of Presi
dent Benes Were .reported ousted 
from the getornment Ministry of 
l^ ie s t lo n  of Lawsl |clo(

Linda Joy \Andrulot
The funeral of Linda Joy Andru- 

lot, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Otto 
E. Andi^ot, of 62'Elro street, who 
died yesterday in Manchester Me
morial hospital, will be held from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 40iC) 
Main street, this afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Congregational 
church, will officiate.
’ The bearers, all uncles of the 
child, are: William Andrulot, Philip 
Andrulot, James Mulsener and 
Delliect Kirby. Burial will be in 
Ehist cemetery.

Braves Purchase 
Saimmy Jfethroe

Montreal, Oct. 1 '-•(/D—Sammy 
Jethroe, the Montreal Royals’ star 
center fielder, has been sold to the 
Boston Braves of the. National 
League, Buzzie Bavasi, Royals 
general manager, announced today.

Bavasi sa id ^e - Montreal Inter
national Lcdgue\ Club received one 
of the l i^ e s t  cash sums ever paid 
for a player, bilt h« refimed tft 
discuss the amount.

Bavasi said several ^ilayers wlH 
come to Montreaim the deal,, these 
to be named, by the Boston^glub 
by O ct.'16.' Jethroe will Join the 
Braves in the Spring.

-The fleet-footed Negro is re
ported to have been nought by at 
least s half dozen major league 
clubs.

He has broken all modern base 
stealing records in the league this 
season, stealing 89 bases in 15J 
league games.

He hit .328, scored the moat rubs 
with 152. collected the most hits. 
208, and belted the most triples, 17, 
besides clouting 17 home n)hs.

Proposed  R eport 
Would G e a r AEQ 

StitB Up Dispute
(Cssttsoed freu  Page Qm )

j — ' ■ "* •
that helped Russia develop the 
atomic bomb “all occurred before 
tlie.rcommisslon assumed reaponsl- 
bUKy” for the atomic prdject in 

sJ947, when it took ovqr from the 
Army engineers.

2. TThat atomic devetopmeat had 
reached.”s  low point” lirlW 7 and 
there is ' ‘Strong and largely un
contested evidence” that the com
missioners have put the project on 
its feet

3. That there foundation
in the evidence” for H1«kenlooper‘s 
charges that Communists and fel
low travelers have found their way 
into the atoinlc project.

4. That "physical plant ' ^ -  
tection and FBI investigations of 
personnel, considered alOne, fur
nish snti-epy Insurance to s  'de
gree previously unknown in Ameri
ca.”

See* "Promoting Peace”
That the ahipment of isotopes— 

radioactive stoma — abroad la 
"promoting peace” and that the 
AEG did not violate the law by 
such shipments or by any of iU 
other actlona

In criticism of thd' commission, 
the proposed report said:

1. That development of reactora 
—atomic piles — for military pur
poses "is overalow, nothwlthstand- 
ing the many good reseons which 
account for i t ”

2. That “adequate aggreseive- 
neas” hasn’t been used by the AEC 
in Withdrawing from management 
of three communitles~-Oak Ridge, 
Hanford and Richland.

3. That enough interested f/rms 
don’t  get an opportunity to ‘work
on atomic projects.

The propoe^ report said
committee may have further cr 

kC. And, in what vcism of tne A^C. And, in what ^a s  
Interpreted as. an indirect ref
erence to Hickenlooper's ihOrgea 
It sddet;
- Ipmments will not
take tM form, of sweeping and 
vague denunciations but/will a t
tempt to throw periqiectlye, as well 
as light, upon ahortcomlhgs in the 
Intereefof a strong atqteic em 
program.” 7 energy

Court Cases
George McCrea, 52, of 266 Belle- 

vlew street, Hartford, and James 
Ford, 52, of 65 Wooster street, 
Hartford, were found guilty ot 
theft in Town Court this morning 
and sentenced by Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk to Jail sentencea of alx 
months and three months, respec
tively. Both\men have prior'rec
ords, according to Pros'ecutor I%i-. 
ip Bayer, and McCrea is said to 
have admitted to police a  long 
string of convictions on i*itty 
charges. Both men pleaded guilty/ 

The men were arrested Thursday 
by Patrolman Walter Pyka after 
they had stolen a suit of men’s 
clothes from Sllbro’s Clothing 
company on Main Otrect, stated the 
prosecutor. Prosecutor Baydr com-

chatgeJ irith intoKicatlon. was 
given a  10-day suspended ^  sen
tence and placed on probation for 
alx months.

. Anthony Urtsno of 45 Legion 
road, in court on coniplsint of fclqj • .  
wife, pleaded not ftillty to charges 
at operating a car 'without a 
driver’s  liceitsa*snd breach r t  the 
peaee,. After hearing Uw testi
mony, Judge Gryk fomd the ac
cused guilty of both counts, flned 
him |24 on,tl(e no license count and 
suspended Judgment but imposed 
six months’ probstton on tbs aec- 

•bnd charge with, a  proviso that 
Urlano be a t home at 10:30 p. m. 
each night.

Curfew was rung for ITriano 
after he was-arrested at 2:30 a. m. 
today a t his horns. Policeman 
Bruno Bycholski testifled that he 
held the accused 'after receiving a 
coiiarplaiiit. He . said the man had 
been 'drinking, but was not dnttk.
He said that he did not aee UriaM 
driving a car, but received Ho fe^ 
ply when he asked the man if he 
had qn operator’s license. But an 
other w lcem sn, George McCaugh 
ey, eUteltohat he had seen the ac
cused operrting... a panel truck 
earlier in the night and had been 
told by Uriano that he had a  U- 
cens'e.

Mrs. Urlsho, on the atand, told 
the court she had refused to ac^U 
her husband to their home because 
he "came home drunk and I knew 
what that m eant He beaU me 
up. Last time he went into the 
babjTs room and bit Oie baby on 
the cheek.” ,

Mrs. Urlano also told the court 
that her husband .was receiving aid 
from the Soldiers’,* Sailors’ and 
Marines’ Fund. ^

“Do you think he should be 
drinking up money given him for 
charltyT” she skItedAhe court 

Judge Gryk said he decidedly 
did not think so.

It was brought out the accused 
had time-purchased a  truck about 
four weeks ago.

In his behalf, Uriano testified 
he was going to get'S  llcentJ to
day. He denied he had osused any 
disturbance a t his home.

Another domestic disturbance 
case was that of Arthur Horsey 
of Main street held for wilful de
struction ot, the property of, ah- 
bther. Horsey •Kaa said to haW 
been refused his-wife’s permission 
to drive her car, whereiipcn /  he 
threw a mioale through the Wind
shield. ,

Hersey pleaded guilty. Both he 
and his wife told the court their 
argument had been settled. A sup
port question a(so 'Was said to 
have been made. A fine of 810 /ss 
imposed plus five days in lail with 
execution suspended’ ana Hei;sey 
was placed oh probatfon for three 
months. ,, / '  ,

Date~^Siediiled 
For/ilarvesl Daace

N a t io n V C d id  
Pilesfligker 
" Than in ̂ 48
(UenttoMd froai fkga Oaa) '

they were going back to work. 
Their pension and wsifars fund i» 
Oeparats from the bituminous wel
fare fund. I t  was suspension of 
benefits from the latter fund that 
brought on tha present walkout.

The anthracite miners, who had 
been working three days a  week, 
a r t expected to work' tint days 
for a.whila to build up depleted 
suppllea.

irard Coal is used principsUy tor 
heattiw homes.
, All Calm and Psacefnl 

In contrast to ths . dynamite 
blasted and gun-flra puhctuatsd 
violence in some coal fields dur
ing the week, all was calm and 
peaceful yesterday.

some 15,000 non-union mineni^ 
dug coal without Interferenc* from 
roving piekota. But augmented 
state police forces patrolled trou
bled areas in central Pennsylvania, 
West Virginia and Ohio.

The non-union Schaar Brothei 
Goal company mine near I  
O., closed ya^rdsy*  Roving 
ets wsylald a flve-tnick 
there Wedneeday. IVo'pei 
eluding one of the miite 
was injured in a gas statWn battle.

In Columbiana Counts 0>.\ Com
mon Pleas (Jourt Jikige Joel H. 
Sharp issued an injiuictlon against 
UMW Locals 8648 tmd 2247 of Jef
ferson county f^ id d in g  picket** 
ing the mines of'the Buckeye Coal 
Co; . . /

Tito Russia 
S ^ k s  Overthrow
[Continued from Page One)

ter Registered Nurses’ Association.
The dance is to be' an informal 

affair and modern and old . fash
ioned dances are on the program. 
Tony Obright and. bis orchestra 

. have been engaged for the evening,
mnded local police and ^ tro lm an  proceeds from the dance will go

M ^. Wandt and her committee 
ha^re set Friday evening, Novem
ber 4 as the date for, the Harvest _________
Dance, sponsor^ by the Manches- ^^*ly organize life in their coun-

•* they wish to.

not dear but Russia has been do
ing what it can to arouse-old line 
Oommunists in the country to act 
against Tito.

Previous rumors of Soviet troop 
movements along Yugoslav bor
ders have besn interpreted in this 
light. Military action there might 
be expected to scare some Yugo
slavs Into hewing to the Soviet 
line.

The formal reply to the Russiai) 
treaty-breaking note said the Tito 
government never expected Russia 
to deny any peopIe’s_right to gov
ernment themselves. j

It quoted Prime Minister BtotlinlSi 
1941 declaration that R u s s i a  
not and could not bava war abqs 
"such as imposing our wlll'tbnd 
our regime upon Slav and other 
enslaved peoples of Europe who 
expect help from us.' '  ̂ .

“SUlln was quoted s f  saying 
that it waa his government’s goal 
to help these peoples and let them

Pyka for the quick apprehension 
of the men.

Canton Battle
Forces Mass

Centiaoed fron  Page Oue

ton, official reports said National
ists on Thursday ' threw back a 
Red attempt to land at Kulangsu, 
tiny island between Government- 
held Amoy island/ and the main
land.

These accouhta said Nationsllst 
gunflte sank most of some 200 in
vasion craft (Junks); the rest turn-, 
ed back to the hiainland.'

Churches
United Methodist Church 

Bolton. Osnn.
- Fmnk W. Blnke, Minister 
Organist, Mins Doris Skinner 

Soloist. Mrs. Harold toe  '

October 6, World-Wide Oemmun- 
. , ion Sunda^

, 9:80—cjiurch School. .: 
10:45—Morning Worship. Ser

mon by the* minister. Sub/ect: “In 
the Shadow of the Cross.”

..The Week
6:00,.p. ni. Tuesday. Pot luck 

supper in church basement. Rev. 
Frod R. Edgaf, minister of the 
South. Methodist church, Manches
ter, will be the guest spesHer.

7:00. Weffiieeday. Choir rehear- 
aaL A ^ d r t  busihssa meeting of 
the W. S. C. S. win follow.

. ’f
\

\

. St. John's Polish National 
Church

22 Oolwuy Street 
Rev. 8. 8. Stryjm skl, Pastor. 

^Isa  Clara Skmbaez, Organist 
8:30 a.m.—8̂(sas.
10:30 .am.—Mass.
10;30 s.m. S atu rday— Sln^ng 

prsrtlce for children.
Thla-elaifCh if fh« depot for used 
thlHg tor tbs needy in PeianA

The prosecutor told the court 
that' McCrea stuff<;d the suit un
der his trench coat/while Ford pur
chased a pair of^socks. An alert 
bystander becadie auspicious -of 
the nlen when they left the store, 
noted the license number of the 
car they wwe driving in, and no- 
tlfie^ police. Pyka apprcbe-nded-l ’ 
the pair At the North End. '

Benjamin Macrl, 64. of Nye 
■treet./'was sentenced to 30 days in 
Jail po 8 chsrg^ of assault with s  
dangerous weapon. Macrl was glv 
en/a three: months’ suspended Jail 
sentence and placed on probation 

^or one year on a companion 
charge of adultery.

Mrs. Mary Bonino, 49, of 33 El- 
drldge stjeet, was given a three- 
months’ suspendrii sentence and 
placed on probation for one year, 
for adultery. Georgt Lessner, 
representing Macrl and Mrs. Bo
nino, asked the court that the sus
pensions be revoked if  Macri and 
Mis. Bonino do not stop seeing 
each other.

Stating that Jail was no solu
tion to the problem. Attorney Less
ner asked that the Jail sentence be 
suspended for Macri on the assault 
charge. Bond for appeal was set 
St 8300 by' the-court.
' Phillip J. Powers,-'84, of 48 B a 

llot street, Hartford, was flned 850 
for violation of rules of ths road. 
Prosecutor Bayer told the court 
that Powers Was arrested on Sept.
8 follo'wing an accident on Center 
street and charged with drunken 
'driving. The charge was changed, 
stated. Bayer, when inveetigation 
and a  physician's statement dis
closed that 'Powers is imdergotng 
neuropsychopathic treatment at 
veterans’ hospital and that the 
Romberg test given by police 
would not be reliable in su^h a 
case. "•

Bayer added that Police Lieut
enant Raymond. Griffin, who V<V 
ministered the sobriety test, also 
felt that the.man’a condition would 
alter tpe Iresuits of the teet. Judge 
Gryk commended Griffin for tak/ 
Ing into accuunt the circum
stances involving ths accused.

Clifford Dunham, -̂ 97, of Storm, 
was flned 825, with 810 remitted, 
for violation of rules of the ros’d.

Breach of peace chargea were 
nolled against Earl L. Stansfleld, 
49, and Raymond StanaflelA 24, of 
104 West street, -and Walter A. 
Frederickson, 39, of., West
street. Prosecutor Bayer stated 
that a civil suit was invotyed and 
that both parties wished to have 
the naatter settled In a civil court.. 
Leaaner reproMmted the.. -Btana- 
flelds and Judge Raymond John- 
aon appeared for Frederickson.

Richard W. Brown, 20, of 6 
Rogem Place, was f ln ^  84 for vio
lation of zu]e4*of'the road.

William Johnson, whose age is 
estimated at 68, was given s  10- 
day. suspended tjaii sentence., for 
Intoxication. Thomas J.^Adanison.
68, o t-yzi Hollistsr street, also

towards furnishing a room in ' the 
new wing of the Manchester Me
morial hospital.

Following la a list of the chair
men of the various committees: 
TickeU, Mrs. Earle Grant; music 
and hail, . Mm. pharlca Plrie; pub- 
Ucity, Miss Doris Hutchinson; dec
orations, Miss- Ella Tomasaltia; 
program. Miss Lillian Napoli.

53 Registered
111 C. C. Courses

Registration Tor the two courses 
being- offered by the Retail Mer
chants Bureau and the '^ a m b e r  
of Commerce totaled 58 this morn
ing. The flrst class isTsched- 
uled for the East Side Rec Library 
Monday evening.

Applications can be made with 
Mra. Martha Steverwon “at the of
fice of the C. bt C. Forme were 
sent but Id all membem of last 
year’s class, and many have not 
returned them as yet. 'Any per
son interested in obtaining fur
ther mformaUon concerning the 
classes sre Invited to attend the 
flrst session on Monday evenlqg.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Carl W. siid Minnie Noren to 
Gustdy.e J. aod Mildred' E. Biich- 
holtzer, property on Washington 
street

Robert U  and Catherine T. Vad- 
ko to John S. and Phyllla G. Al- 
vord, profWrty oiV'Creatwood drive.

John M. and BMlie Souer to Bru
no and Helen Ostrowski, property 
on Oak street.
. Stephen Filip to Duane R  ̂King, 

property on' Avery street.
Robert W. and Rebecca (3)iam- 

bera to Santo and Emily toone, 
proiSerty on Wfs(-*treet.

william A. .Turner et si to 
Theresa Bario, property on Whit
ney read.

Bill of Sale
Midget Smoke Shop, 1013 Main 

street,* Clifford L  House to 
Adolph ktesel.

Permit
Andmw Heaiy to reconstruct 

fertilizer 'mixing piaqt on\ Burn
ham street destroyed' by fire last- 
March, 85 by lOQ feet and 10 feet 
hlgh ;̂ cost 812,000.

Executor's Deed' \
Emma Johnson, executrix under 

the 'Will of Minnie Chuter to Har
ry 'R . and Eileen E. Custer, prop
erty on Hilliard street.

Marriaga liesnses 
' Jerotne Cagncki of, New Britain 
ahd Irene Ksrelejza of that,city, 
wedding a t St. Jakqcz’’church, date 
undecided. .,x  •

John Murray Oromsn of - 86 
Henry street and Alberta Louise 
Stavm of 89 Middle iurnp'ite, west, 
wSddlng Octeker 8 at pt. Bridget’s 
clmreh. . '

There ^an be no interference 
in internal affsim of other peo
ples,” -the note reported Stalin as 
■eying.;'

"Hank Interference”
But, it added, Russia now was 

guilty of “rank ii,terference” in 
Yugoslav affirim. IU thought, in 
doing so, it continued, was to place 
Yugoslavia In ”a politically and 
economically inferior position.”

Asleep al Wheel;
Auto Strikes Pole

\  ,
An automobtle driven by Ernest 

■J. Bishop, 22, of 43 Alden street, 
, Hartford, went out of control at 
'2:30 a. ra. today and struck a  tele
phone pole on Middle TurnpUce, 
west, near , the Intersectlon^f 
Dover road. Although the cat 
was badly doniaged, Bishop es
caped with a cut lip.

Presented in Town Court this 
morning on a  charge of violation 
of rules of tTie rosA Bishop 'plead
ed guilty and was fined 836 with 
812 remitted by Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk.

Prosecutor Philip Bayer told the 
court that Bishop fell asleep at the 
wheel.. .Patrolman Bruno Bychol
ski, who investigated, stated in his 
report that the Bishop car travelled 
102 feet after striking the pole.

Two Men Die /  
In Air Crf4h

Ooattoaed frmp Page/Oaa

Pfe. James , E. Carter, 8pekeu)ie,' 
passenger. ■ ' , .

Pfc. Robert Gaudin, New Or
leans, La., passenger.

Pfc. Robert E. Hamby, Oosa- 
vtile, Tenn.,-passenger. V

Pfc. Fred E. Pickett, Spokane, 
passenger.

Pfo. Guy 8. Pdlladino, ChblMS, 
Mass., psasengsr.

An 7<>«u love, tU yoof 
pride, all yoiif, grtticade 
for his sopreme sacrifice 
SN ixptesicd ia a monu- 
Blent of Bsue Gtssitc— 
that all msj know, snd 
temetnber.
Batts Gttnite Mona* 
Dent* hsTS proven 
worthy to pay t|)ii 
tribute.

■y

SEtiorUi Memorial Co
470 Center St.; Dial 7782 

 ̂ Open Simdaya 
cOMPABE and SAVE

N.

HE TURNED OFF 
THE AURM

No doiibc. you’ve done it yi 
self. 'Turned off the alarm/ 
then u)ySt tisclc toritep. Ic’̂  bad 
habit aiid sometimes duvvsd «> 
disaster. .

Infinheli^imiedanartous, how-' 
ever, it the o ^u ttib x  off 
the alarrh which placed
into every hunrlaii hrtmrrchc 
'sUrm called corisciencr. '

What this cOunciy needs today,
' peth/m mo)t chan anythlns elM, 

is IW.CI^OOO awakened con*, 
sciences.Jtf every conscience in the 
land, wfic as sensitive to ici bur
den ^personal guile as it should 
be, tncre would be a run on Chris* 
t l^  churches unpatalUhri in our 
.Wwory,^

/  An awakened consc'lenci; Is .(he ■* 
'’only soil in which the Christian 

' Gpsptl can; cake toot. Clnly the 
heire which has been terrified by 
the knormfty of .let crahsgtession 
can experience the fcgtrierating 
power of the torgivenes which 
(jod offers to. all men through\ 
Jesus Christ,̂  ^

The message of God to Ainet* ' 
lca!s millions is still the age-old 
Call: “Repent 'and believe the'
G ^ l ! "
An Awakened Conaeience la 

Whnt America Also Needs For 
Its Home Life.
, Do W« Love America? 

Of Course! But *—
Then Let Us All Heilp Tu 

Make 8treng/and Happy Homes. 
Good Home and Happy Family 
Lite Is the Foundation for the 
Church and Nation. REMEM* 
BER—“A House Is Not a Home” 
. . . **A Home Needs Itellgtan.” 
The late President Cooiidgn de- 
clared'svtth force and fact: 'The 
destiny, and the greatness of 
America lie around the henrth- 
s|one”—and the late President 
Theodora Roosevelt declared: 
“When home-ties become loosen- 
eA evil days ata-at- hanA” iJs- 
to Chaplain J. A. Bryant:
Amf to General Donglas Mac* 
Arthur : . . .

"Place no value on anything 
yon have unless It contrthuten 
to the Christian training of 
your children. . . .  I t Is too 
to give this training to mSIkms. 
They will have to blunder their 
way through this helUsh age 
«ir(thout God and witborit spirit
ual equipment which should 
bave lleen gl^’en them arotmd a 
family altariRegardless of what 
it may bring your-HdIcuIe, So
cial ostracism, persecution, or 
death, build and maintain n 
family alter now. Voii have no 
right* to slei^ or eat, with 
children in your horiie nntenght 
III the ways of Christ, nnllfyou 
obey the command of God to 
teach them Hl» Word. More than 
we need fooA clothes, money, 
or shelter; more than arma
ment, even more than pence, we 
need Christian flOME.I.”

—Chaplain J. A. Bryant 
'"By profession I am a soldier 

and take pride In that fact* hot 
I  am prouder. Inflnitely prouder, 
to be a father. A soldier de- 
strqy.s_J.U Order to bnllA 2710 
father oply bnllds, never de- 
stro.vs. The. one has the poleo' 
tialltles of death, Ibe other em 
bodies creation and life. And 
while the hordes of death are 
mighty', the battles of life ore 
mightier sllll. My hope Is that 
my son, uiien I  nm gone, will 
remember me not from the bat
tle, but in the home repeating 
with him our simple dally pra,r- 
er 'Our Father who a rt In 
heaven.* ”
—General Donglas 5lacArthur 
For Basic Home Hanuiness 

A NEW KODAC'HBOME 
FILM, WITH SYNCHRONIEED 
SPEECH AND MUSIC will be 
presented dnriag RAIXY SER
VICE,'16 n.m.. tomorrow, Sun
day, FOR YOUNG AND OLD, 
»*. /
Zijbn Evanpelical 
^theran Church

Coooer and High Streets 
Manchester. C!onn.

Parish House 
120-122 Cooper .St. 

Pastor: Paul G. Prokopy 
, A. Church of the 
International Lutheran 
Hour, WONS, Sunday 

ADernoons. 12:86 
A total of 1.166 Stations, 25 

languagea and 56 lerrltorles and 
foreign countries.
Religious Services Sunday 

Morning:
9:00 Sunday School 

9:30 Adult Bible Period 
10:00 Worship, preceded by  
amplified musical **0111 to 
worship.”

A hearty invitation to all. 
especially to those who have 
no church home!

For Rally Sunday. 9 s.m. 
Sunday School and 16 a.m: 
worship tomorrow we emphatic
ally, wehMimc fathers, moHien- 
and others who have no definite 
church affiliation; and pirtlcn- 
lariy ist this time, boys and 
glria now recefvtng no Christian 
training.

For the third seaiion provi
sion has been made for free 
transportation by chartered bus 
(Silver tone), and private car 
("Gospel Wagon” ) aervico for 
ehildren without Chrlstlap 
training, whose parents cannot 
bring or send them, or Uve at a 
dihtanoe*

For InfprmaGon or service 
call 2-6468.—Arrangement will 
be eontlnwri to- the pdrish honaa 
for nnysery arid prc-xchool chR. 
dren; while parents nttend 
church aenice 16 aon. to 1 1  
Am.
. This Instoilnvenl of 'T'rnacb- 
tog 'Hiroagh. the Press” la hpon- 
sorai through Ealty Servioe

T
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This Could Be the Day of Decision In Major Loop Rdi
Meriden Eleven Plays 

High at Nebo Today
F i r s t  V i c t o r y  o f  S ie a s o n  

A im  n f  R e d  a n d  W b i t c , 
S q u a d ;  C k ia c h  B r i g g s ;  
P l a n s  N e w  T h r e a t s

Victory No. 1  of the current j 
-'Bcaaon will be tha aim of Man- 
• chaster High’s elevsn this after

noon at Mt. Nebo against Meriden 
High. The contest, second homo 
stiirt of the year, will be a  CCIL 
attraction. Each team loti its 
opening league clash ls s t\  wefik.- 
Kickoff wlU be a t 2:30, 

coach Walker Briggs of ths 
locals hopes to unveil tome of- 
feneive threats against • the Silk 
City eleven. The "ted- and White 
equad has hsen held scoreless in 
both loslnr starts sgalnst WaUr- 
bury Leavenworth and Hail High 
of Weet Hartford reepecUvely.

Veterisn obaervers of the game 
feel that all the home squad needs 
le to score and from then on, the 
team would ba hard to beat. 
Frankie Vozzolo, H arry , Flavea, 
Jimmy Roach and CUff Hawkee, 
aU scat-ba<*s, are good runHers. 
AU four, along with seVtral capar 
ble reserves including Ray Negro, 
have been Impreealve a t times. 
Lacking Height, th# pony-backs 
must depend upon speed to oui 
run the defendera.

Following today’s gome, the 
locals wlU mast Mlddlstown Hiffh 
a t Middletown Friday night In an
other CCIL engagement

Leading Pr o 
Clubs Clash

C a r d s  a n d  B e a r s  P l a y  
I n  N .  L . ,  W b i l e ^ r o w n s  
M e e t  D o n s /  R e s u l t s

i—
New York, Oei^ l — — The 

National FootbaU Leajpie'a two 
Cffiicago powers, thri Cardinals find 
Basra, clash a t tomiakey Bark 
tomorrow In on* of̂  the moat im
portant gamas of the young pro
fessional sozson. ;

Tha rival AU-Amerlcan Confer
ence vies for the day's kpqUight 
with a  game a t Cleveland between 
the champion Browns and the Loa 
Angalas Dons

n n ir  gantto'.ara on. the echedute 
' —two In eeeb of'the big, feuding 

clrculc.
In the other National League 

gariM, tha Los Angeles Rama In- 
vada Green Bay to play the Pack
ers, vriw WlU he under new tutelage 
for the first time in 28 years. 
Curly Lsmbesu -mily his week 
gave up the Green Bay coaching 
reins to his three aaststants.

T h e  lecond AU-Amerioan game 
sends the winlees Baltimore Colts 
against Buffalo’s BUIa at Buffalo.

Two games were played last 
night, one in each league. In the 

' AAC the San Francisco 40ers Won 
their fourth game in Cve starter 
basting the Chicago Rockets, 42- 
*1. - '

Thin gave tha 49era undisputed 
sricorid place — hot on the heela 
of the league-leading Browns, who 
hava won three and tied one. It 
also was the second defeat in 
five starts . for the eurprising 
Rockjets.

to  the National League, the

High Back

Barry Ftovell

v^nual Coon 
Club Trials

New York Glante scored their 
flmt triumph of thfi season, turn
ing back their Polo Ground guesU, 
the New York BuUdbge, 38-14. I t  
waa the Bulldogs’ second straight 
setback.

Gene Roberto, former Cbattan- 
ooga little All American star, 
scorsd lEree of the Giants’ five, 
touchdowns. The game also fea
tured a pitching battle between 
the Bulldogs’ Bobby Laync and the 
Giants’ Charlie (Jonerly.

The 49en simply bulled their 
wiiy over the Hornets, piling up 
357 yarcU on land compared with 
Chicago’s 91. However, four of 
S «^  nanciseo'a touchdowns came 
on passes three thrown by 
Frairicie Albert and one by Jim 
Cason. Chicago was better in the 
air—274 yards to 136.

The Cards and Bears are old 
NFL rivals whose-games generally 
decide the league’s Western Di
vision crown. ’ .

The Bears won-it in 1946 and 
the Cards In 1947 and 1948. Last 
year the Cards* record w as 11-1 
and the Bears’ mark was 10-2. The 
Cards lost to Philadelphia in the 
title idayoff.

Over, in the AIl-Anierica. the 
lead could change ha(i|dz imless the 
Cneveland Browns regain some of 
their old get-uprtuid-go. The 
Browns haven’t  been at their best 
although they’re stlO unbeaten in 
29 contesU.

The Lea Angeles Dons could be 
tough. They lost to Chicago,, 23- 
21, and the New York Yankees, 10- 
7, on field goals. They defeated 
Baltimore, 49-17, and lust to San 
Fnmclaco, 42-14.

Buffalo haa won one game, lost 
two and tied one. Baltimore has 
yet to register a -victory.

Yale to Oppose 
Fordham  in 1950

Shooting Dog Events 
Tomorrow at Grounds 
In North Oiventry
Tomorrow morning at 9:30 the 

first-brace of doga will be cut 
looae, starting the thii^ annual 
Manchester Coon and FoX'Club*_^ 
shooting dog field trials. ’The 
event will take place the club’a 
grounds on River road. North 
Coventry. Arrows will mark the 
way from the outskirts of town 
to the grounds.

The local Ooon and Fmr Club is 
the only club In thia area that has 
been trying to restorii the shoot
ing dog trials, that once were so 
popular. Unlike the .now popular 
triala the shooting dog trials 
strive to test the dog imder actual 
hunting condltloiu on actual 
htmdng grounds.
■ Webb Little, well knowm local 
btril dog mail, and long an advo
cate of shooting dog trials, will 
head the list of Judges which alao 
includes the popular Ike Litvin; 
chyk and CUff Massey.

The first stake which will be 
for the puppies 'WiU start a t 9:30 
foUowed by the derby stake and 
the all-age stake. In the after
noon, if time permits a  '^aweep 
stakes will be run. ^

BERALD
ANGUB

By
EARL W.

' ’ YOST
S|N>rt8 Editor

VETERANS
Theiw ls  A Pises 

For You In Conrpany A 
- National.Giisrd

New Haven, 0ot. 1— Yale’s 
first football gams against Ford- 
ham will b e la y e d  October 7, 
1950, instead of t^ a y .

The f l ^  meeting between the 
footbaU teams of the two univer
sities, scheduled for today, was: 
called off in mid-week because 
Dais Liecbty, Yale back, was 
stricken with s  aild ease of infan
tile paraWsis.

The 1900 schedule date was an- 
nouitced yesterday by Athletic 
Director Robert J, H. Kiphuth of 
Yale.

The Yale AJi. aimounced a t  th« 
same time that perjioiu holding 
tickets purchased in advance tor 
the cancelled gariie wil) be given 
refunds. .The method of handling 
refunds will bs announced later.

to the dogs placing first, secopd 
and third in each stake. Ona of 
the prizes will be in merchandise 
and the other in dog food.

There will be a canteen. In the 
clubhouse where coffee gnd sand
wiches may be obtained. Specta*. 
tors will not be pestered with 
raffles or turkey shoots and as at 
all trials there will be no''’sdmls- 
sion charge.

SatqiffiU' Afternoon FbotbaU Af ou r 
Not ao many years ago wbanavsr 

someone mentioned ' Manchester 
High , playing Saturday afternoon 
footbaU at/home, achool authorities 
turned away and aaid it would nev
er go. ’tkey even went as f s f 's s  

Ihatiisymg that students did not want

g a m a s  to three), 1942
(wfitpped New York four jpames to 
one), 1944 (best S t  Louis Browns 
four games to two), 1946 (beat 
Boston four games to three).

Q. W)iat player holds the major 
league record for home ruiM hit 
in one season: What player holds' 
the record for Uie second highest

Saturday home gamaa and that | figure aver recorded.
the student body :youldn't attend 
in any great numbers s»  many 
were "employed. A poU of the stud
ents St the school showed that 
tbras out of four who voted pre
ferred Friday to Saturday gsmcA

The Herald campaigned for Sat
urday afternoon footbaU gamaa for 
several yean but to no avaU. Our 
pleas always got a cold shoulder, 
slthougb aU other CiCIL schools 
were playing either Friday nighta 
under the UghU or Saturday after
noons.

Then, quicker tbsn Jackie Rob- 
limon steala aecond baae, the sohooi 
released ita 1948 schedule snd it 
included two hc^me Sstkmtoy 
ganieA'.

Two contests were played a t Na- 
bo a year ago and the attendance 
was the best in many, many yeara. 
And surprisingly, more students 
than ever found their Way to Nebo 
for the games. Then too, ^ tu rd a yEKCH WlU OC run. X IM/r gswuen. VW* â vaaav«»,y

Two prizes Snd a  ribbon wiU go; afternoon games gave adulta a

Trinity , UGonng
Play Home Today
” ■ ■ _____ ,
By The Associated .Prcfis
With the Yale-Fordham con

test cancelled, Connecticut foot
ball fans had to be content with 
a  small college game or nothing 
today, but there were four attrac
tive pairings among which to 
choose

A. Babe Ruth hit 60 home runs 
in 1927 and the Babe hit 59 in 1921. 
Hank Greenberg walloped 68 round 
trippers in 1938.  ̂ '

Shots Hera and There • 
Frankie Vigeant and Cary Mace 

bave been signed to meet in the 
10-round, star bout Tuesday eve
ning a t  thfi Hartford Auditorium. 
The winner-WiU face Sal DlMar- 
tino. And the winner of th# Di- 
Martino versus the winner of 
Tuesday idght's bout win galii the 
right to climb into the ring With 
■Vic • Car dell for the state ' welter
weight cbae-iMonahip. >yu three 
boute Bbould be thrillers* ... Four 
sophomores may start for *l!rinlty 
thia afternoon against Winiama. 
Coach Dan Jessee plant V* use 
sQphomdrea AI Hagnoli and Art 
French Jn the backfleld and line
men Dick Aiken and Ed Kiilas .. 
The usual heavy auto racing slate 
Is again scheduled this week-end. 
Tonight a combination stock and 
midget program will be presented 
a t Wert Springfield. Riverside 
Park will stage its-Weekly stock 
car racea while the stocks will roll 
out Sunday afternoon a t Cherry 
Park and also a t Plaln'vflie Stadium

h b u e e  to aes the local grlddera In 
aetlqh.
' I t  togs proven last season that 
horns Saturday afternoon footSall 
was In kioping with the times.
This sftsrnotei, the ftrat Saturday 
home game of tba season Is listed.
It will be Interesting to see the 
numbers of students .and adulta 
present. To make it a complete 
day. here's hoping the Red and 
White eleven can pin a loss on 
Meriden.
Anewers to Reader’s Questions
Q. Did Lou Gehrig ever hit 56 

home runs in the American 
League.

A. No. Gehrig's best home run 
production years were in. 1934 and 
1936 when he hit 49 each season.

Q. What is Ted Willisme’ nsUon- 
slity, birthplace snd age.

A. Ted ia of Welsch-French par-

Sift'd. .srs'Q. What ia the seating capacity ! race, toe r e # ^  will be
in Yankee Stadium, Fenway Park.

Win Streaks 
Threatened!

Michigan *̂81 Stanford, | 
Notre Dame in Test! 
WitVWashington €3tib

, New York, Oct. 1—(JPl—Two pf 
toe longest streaks in major col- 
legista football clrclea. will be in 
Jeopardy today wbep the under
graduate grid cluba ' nudge their 
way into the crowded pports pic
ture with Important tussles carded 
.mil across toe land.

Michigan, defending Big Ten 
champion And mythical national 
titleholder, cairlea a  record of 24 
sti^lgbt triumph# into ita inter- 
aectionsl struggle with Stanford in 
Palo Alto, Calif.

Notre Dame goes into its bat
tle with Washington, also In. the 
West, without having tasted defeat 
in Ita last 29 gamas. Although ths 
Irish have been tied twice over the 
span.

The Pacific Coast, v/hich has 
seen its football h it a post-war 
decline, ia showing signs this year 
of regaining ita old noeltlon of 
power. So. toe visit ot the nstidh’a 
two top-ranked teams may not be 
too ideasant

One of the coast powers resurg-:. 
ing strongly is UCLA, which won 
its thifff straight game of toe sea
son last night, ‘ beating favored 
Oregon, 35-27.

A crowd of 43,187 saw- the 
UCIans hand Oregon its first de
feat in 14 conference games at Los 
Angeles. Hslfbsck Efnie Johnson 
was the hero for toe UClana, who

Red Sox and D odgm  
Hold One Game Leadb
To the Showers

this yc6r are playing under g new 
coach. Henry (Red) Sanders.

M™.
; subdue Wake Forest, 13-7, at Bos
ton. Butch Songia tossed two 
touchdown passes to Joe Dlmlnlck 
for toe margin.

Villanova.won its thtra straight 
game by beating Detroit. 34-7, and 
Maryland, ehowing great ground 
power, thrashed Georgetown, 33-T, 
in other topflight games. '

Big Gaines In East

day for the fall horse racing sea
son . . .  Twenty-eight minute, in
tervals between races are listed 
a t Lincoln Downs for toe current 
season . . .  Bullet Bill Dudley does 
Just about-everything but raiee 
toe flag for the Detroit Lions by 
appearing in five of seven team 
Uhlts Bo McMUlin devised for his 
32-player squad. McMillln’s . sys
tem includes an offensive team,-# 
defensive unit, teams to handle • In the Ehmt today, Penn State’s 

Invasion of Army will share the

j Connie Ryan, BrAves inflelder.
I walks to toe shower.wearing rain 
I coat'; which caused* his ej^tion 
i from tiik second game of B<rton- 
I Brooklyn twin bill. With rain 
I pelting doHcn, Ryan showed up in 
; toe batting circle In fifth Inning 
' wearing toe coat and .was prompt-' 

ly thumbed out by Umpire George 
I Barr. Game was .-dalle'd a t end I of fifth because of. fain. Dodgers

The Yale Bowl game was called-^gfg;—Ebbets Field snd Sportsmen’s

„ A. New York 65,()0<); Boston 34.- 
^ 9 ;  Brooklyn 35.000; St. Louis 
84.000..
) 0 —How many National League 
pennants' and World Series have 
toe St. Louis Cardinals won since

A. .The Cards won N. L. Gags 
in 1934-1942-1943-1944-10'16. and 
World Series in 1934 <)>est Detroit

toe kickoff.. receiving punt, punt ,  ̂ . .  ... .downs. Bo b'opaa to ov^Work th e ! *P««l«ht with Ivy League en-
laat listed t ^  this sekson • .** i  an?Should the Cards lose out to Harvard to Co|-

Otoer Elutern highlights will 
hs've Princeton at Navy, Colgate

won both at. Boston, 
photo).

(AP vrire-

off because a Yale player came 
down with infantile paimysis.

Trimty, reported to liave a 
whale of a  bAi^ifleld but a  light, 
inexperienced line, opens ito oea- 
aon at' Hartford agaitut a Wil
liams team that walloped toe day
lights out of weak Norwich Uni
versity last Saturday..

The University of Connecticut 
hoped to atone for Ita poor show
ing against Yale last week b y ! 
beating American International, 
of. Springfield, Mass., In a game 
a t Storrs.

Coast Guard Academy, winner 
of a 27-26 squeaker agaliuit. Ar
nold a week ago, -is an underdog 
against Amherst a t New London.

Arnold and the CoimecUcut;
State Teachers, bringing to' an ̂  Eacll Customer Will Be ^***^*1
end a rivalry. that, has become

failure to keep Murry* Dickson, llje  
slender pitcher was sent by the 
Cards to' Pittsburgh last fall. 
Dickson bent toe Red Birds qn flve- 
occasions during the past season 
. . .  Best bunter in bssebsU ia 
little Phil Rizzuto of toe Yankees 
. . .  The Red Bor made the moet of 
their hits yesterday, getting ' 1 1  
runs on but five safeties. The los
ing Washington Senators collect
ed 18 base knocks but could score

a t .‘Cornell, Holy Cross at Browm, 
Rutgers a t Temple and I-afayette 
a t Syracuse.

With toe -leading midwestern 
powera-*Notre Dame .-ind . Michi
gan—on toe coAt, three Big Ten 
games will hold the stage in the 
midlands. They are tows at Pur
due, Indiana' at Ohio State aiu 
Wisconsin a t Illinois. I

Al$o in the midwest it will be 
Pittsburgh at. Northwestern. Mln-

Penoant Races 
At a Glance

By

Sox to SeU Series 
Tickets at Box Office

only nine runs. A pitcher’s battle! | nesoU at Nebraska, Marquette at
I Michigan State, Texas A. snd M. 
i at Oklahoma, Iowa S^ate at Kan- 
: sas. Colorado a t Ksnsa-s S tate  and 1 
Florida/at Tulsa. !

quite intense over the years, meet 
in New Britain for the finale in 
their series.

Wesleyan puts its 23-game win
ning streak on toe line today'''al8o. 
but \ip in Brunswick, Me., where 
Bowdoin provides toe opposition. 
Bowdoin is reported to be tough, 
but toe betting waa that toe Car
dinals' would -make it  No. 24.

Two Connecticut. schools split 
even in games away from ’ home 
last night. * -

The New Haven State Teachers 
CkiUege won their second straight, 
drubbing toe Stewart Army Air 
Base eleven 30 to a  in a  game at 
.West Point, but toe University of 
Bridgeport came a  cropper in a 
game against Ithaca College at 
Ithaca, N. Y., losing 19 te 6.

. /

Maine - Guide Coats
For Boys and Preps

Maine Guides are the husky coats 
'that make fout-of-doors enjoyable. 
Heavy Whitman water-repellent gab-, 
ai^ine shell ‘ that reverses into a 
handsome bold wool plaid. They’re 
really tops in coats!

Boys* Sizes fi to 10 
Prep Sizes 12 tc; 20*

I. . . . . .  . '«di^*od

I . .  9 . I , .".filOaOS

^With Hoods, of Course)
...

■'X.

O

H 0R ''.:fo /fo r  M alpe Guide
Coijir iiti a  big way. too! 8ee 
(’urffiielerfinn (odayl\

•If M«u<

........ ........................ ; .........  . ............... ... ....... ^ .........

Limited to Two Ducats ' 
With 22,000 6n Sale | 
Each Day; Sale Starts-

The flrst nine fin
ishers yesterday will compete with 
the first team thia season. Boys 
placing lOto to 28th, will run With 
toe ssoond team.

The summary:
1, Soma. 14:14.6; 2, Shea;, 3, 

i Hlgley; 4, Cole; 6, Gibson; 1 6.
Boston. Sept. 80— .-^Bos-: Gleaney; 7, Schmidhauser; 8,

ton’s Red Sox, now s  full 'game Ames; 9. Howes; 10, Rice; 11, 
ahead of the runnerup New York Hooey; 12, A. Cahill; 13, Cam- 
Yankees in the Ameiican League' paneUl;; 14, Findell: 15, Davis; 16. 
pennant fight, tonight announced'1 Tierney: 17, Carlson; 18, Sheehan; 
22.000 tickets for World Series | 19, Kibble; 20. Fiano; 21. Koziskl; 

would be sold a t the box' 22, Ritchie; 23. Janssen: 24, Bay-games 
office.

Blach customer will be limited to 
two tickets for one game.

The Sox statement:
“Twenty-two thousand tickets 

will go on sale Suiklay and 8700 
bleacher scats will be sold on toe 
day of each game. /

“Tv/o tickets only Mil be sold- 
to^bsch person for /one World 
Scries ghme. / .

“WorldfSeries' ticket prices are: 
reserved 86.00, standing room 
84.00.

“Ifs.toe Red Sdx win toe pen
nant Saturday, Worid Series tick
ets will go on sals Sunday after
noon a t one o’clock.

“If they win the pennant Sun
day, tickets for the World Serias 
will go bn sale Sunday evening a t 
six o’clock.

“Bleabher seats will go on sals 
a t Lansdowne Street on the morn
ing of each game At nine o’clock, 
tickets being Umited to two to 
each person."

The Sox previously announced 
World Series ticket applications 
had besn mailed to season Uckst 
holders.

The Sox announcement, appar 
ently prepared before the end of 
today’s game:- also made arrange- 
menta for sale of tickets to a 
playoff game. /

But toe Sox and the Tankees 
cannot tie for toe p en n an t./

If toe Sox win from Ute Yan
kees tomorrow they win toe pen
nant.

If the Yankees win both rs- 
Btalnlng gamte from the SoXv the 
New Yorkers win, ths psnnant.,

The Red Sox park hold# some 
36,000 fans.

, - I ..
Soma X^^oiintry 

T rial, W inner
l 4 rry Soms placed flrst in A 

time trtAi ruo for coach PaU wi- 
gran’s Manebeatsr Htgh^vrooa 
country taam yastsrday afternoon 
in a  run over ths local course. Joe 
SbMF'was second snd Howard 
Hl^ey tijird.

The flrsi  ̂meet will be Friday qt

rett; 25, Sprague; 26. FergviAon; 
27, Stanck; 28. R  CahilL ^  -

Local Sport 
Chatter

T h e ^ u th  comes up with a batch j (today and tomorrow).

The Associated Press
National League

W. L. Pet. GB. TP. 
Brooklyn . .  96 56 .632 ' — 2
St. Louis *. 95 57 .625 1 2

Remsdnlng schedules:
Brooklyn—Away (2')-7Phllsdel- 

and ! phis 2 (today and tomorrow).
St. Louis—Away (2)—Chicago 

2 (today and,tomorrow).
American League

yf. L  Pet. GB. TP. 
Boston . . . .  96 56 .632 - -  2
New York.. 95 67 .625 ' l '  2 ,

Remaining sciiedules: /
New York—Home (2)—B^tbnj  third

PErneU and 
To Pitch at Stadimnit 
Dodgera Phqr Pldls 
And Cards Cnhi

Yte Ed O anlfna
(Asaodatei Proas Sports WiMss ) 

This Could ba tha te y  at dedstoa 
la toe major leagUq pennant raosA.

The Boston Red Sox’ can, ellaeb 
the American League flag by 
knocking off tbsir cballengaro, the 
New York Yankees, today a t Yan
kee Stadium.

If they miss, they still hays a 
chance on toe last day tomorrow, 
since a Yankaa 'vioiofg today 
would throw to# race Inta onoUwr 
tie.

Over in toe National, a combina
tion of a Brooklyn victory aiid a 
St, Louis -Cardinal defeat could 
win the championship for the 
Dodgers, who now lead by one 
game.

'Ihe Dodgera play the PhUUaa in 
Philadelphia while toe Cards, w ith ' 
three straight defeats haunting 
them, take on tos tail-end (Juba , 
In Chicago. ' /

A loss tbr the Dodgers In ons a  '■ 
the remaining two games a 
mdden ooine-rto-Hfe for the Cuds 
could, force the National rapA Intc 
a best-of-three playoff.

Yesterday, the A’s poSohed off 
toe New Yorkers, 4-L /while the 
last place Cubs tlM ttlsd the 
Cards, 6-5. The R e i/  Sox hslped 
tbamselvea by drubbing tbs Wash- . 
ington Senators, 11-9, wbUa the 
Dodgers had an open date.

Bosox Manager M cO arthy/li 
leaving nothing to duutoe. ^ b ’l 
tossing Mel ParnelL Ua SflqpsiiM 
winner, against ths Yaidqi; today.

The hah-ased Casey /Stengel, is 
his most desperate sp rt of saa- 
son, will send his tag whinar, Al
lis Reynolds, to Um niound for the 
Yankees. Joe DUIaggio will -re
join toe team and may plsy.

In the National Laagua raca 
the Cards realize that the final 
outcome will binge 
formanccT of the Dodg 
Brechebn, 14-gama 
take,/the bill for toe 
Bop (Jhipman,
^'Barney Shotton has 

Ralph Branca, toe big rl; 
to work todays game 
Park for. toe Dodgers.

The Brooks will ha-rs 
path, though, for toa Phils 
repreoimtsd on ths rubbar by : 
Helntzeltnan, who has 6-0 
against the Flatbusbers. 

Testerday’s doings in Wa
ton amazed nearly ev e ry o n e ._.
$ox certainly scored their runs tb ^  
easy way. They collected oxaetti 
five hits off the combined oitar- 
ings of five VVashington pitehazs 
' Theif runs came in two big in- 
nlngs—five each In the second and., 

and toesa were'garnered Ol

too par* 
n .  Harry 
ner, will 

against

of interesting contests, the top of 
which sends (feotgia Tech against 
mighty Tulane and Georgia against 
North Carolina. j

Alabama is at 'Vanderbilt and ' 
Kentucky at Mississippi for o thers 
Southeastern League games. In { 
toe Southern Confereilce it win be 
Virginia Tech a t William and 
Mary, CHemson at North Carolirm 
State and George Washington at 
Virginia Military.

Texas (Jhristian invades Arksn- 
ssa in the Southwest Conference. 
Inter-League struggles In Dixie 
iiiclude Duke a t Tennessee, Rice at 
LoulsUna State, Baylor a t Mis- 
rtssippl State, Missouri at South
ern Mrthodist and Idaho at Texas.

Southern California’s Pacific 
Coast favorites entertain Wash- 
ingtoiF-SUte and (Jallfomla. (he 
defending conference* champion, 
htvadei Oregon State. --

Elsewhere in toe Weet, it will be 
Nevada a t St. Mary’s, Oklahoma 
A. and H. at Denver, Santa Clara 

i a t Fresno Stats, Montana at Utah 
I State and Utah at Arizdna."

Boston—Away (2)-*-New York 
(today and tomorrow). .

Yesterday's Besnlts 
National

CIHcago 6. S t  LouiS'S. \  
Pittsburgh 3, Cincinnati 2 \  
Only games scheduled. ’ 

American
Boston 11, Washington 9. 
Philadelphia 4, New York L 
Cleveland 6, Detroit 4.
Only games scheduled.

Standings
American

\

Train schedule for toe “K n i^ ta  
of (Jolumbus Specisli. Sunday from 
the Hartford railroad station to 
Grand Central Station, Ne«v York 
is aa foU o^: The train will ar
rive in Hartford a t '7:46 a. in. 'and 
leave toe Hartford station at 8:25 
a.,sn., arrl-ving a t Grand Central 
Station at 10:40 a. m. Rejturn 
trip has - toe train listed to leave 
Grand Central U  7:20 p. m., ar
riving in H arm rd  A t  9:85 p. m: 
A s p ^ a l  mass will be celebrated 
a t St. Bridget’a Sunday morning.;

thouzandf Knights of 
members and their 

iU board toe special for 
Stadium and the Yohks- 
game. '

a t 7. 
CoUim̂  
friends 
Yank

Ambers of to t  Northern Con- 
cut Board of Baseball and 

iftball Umpires -will hold a meet
ing Thursday evening, October 18 
a t toe British Americsn club. The 
meeting was originally scheduled 
next Thursday but due to the 
world series, toe session was 
moved ahead one week.

The Silk City footbaU taam wUI 
be- idle Sunday but wiU return to 
action one waalr from tomorrow 

alAst toe Westerly, R. I., Rams, 
e Aces have wen tW0 | games 

And plAyed one tie iii three pre
vious stArta. 8ui:day morning 
the Aces will practice a t 10 at 
Charter Oak Lots.

Nassjjfs basketbaU- team wUl 
practice Monday and Friday night 
a t the armory, atarttiig 'a t  6 
o’clock aoah n i^ t .  Playar con
tracts will be offafod next week.

Belfast. Ireland—Rinty Mona
ghan, i n ,  Belfast sndTerr^’- Allen. 
111% t London, drew, 15. (Mon
aghan retjilns tltls ').-

MAJOR LEAGUS

By The Associated Press
Anrorlcaa Lrague

P.attjng—Williams, Boston, .344; 
Kelli Detroit, .340.

Runs—WUliams, 1 ^ t o n ,  148; 
Jpost, Philadelphia, 129.

Runs Batted In—WUUams, Bos
ton, 159; Stephens, Boston, 168.

Hits—MltchelL (Jlevelsnd, 200; 
Williams,'Boston, 193.

DouUes—WilUsms, Boston, 39; 
KeU, Detroit, 36.

Triples—Mitchellj Cleveland, 2.3; 
Dillinger. St. Louis, 13. - 

Homs Funs—Willlsros, .Boston, 
48; Stephens, Boston, 39.

Stolen Bases — Rizzuto, - New 
York, and -Dillihger, S t  Louis, 1$.

Pitching—Kinder, Boston, 23-5, 
.821; Psmell, Boston, 2S-7, .781.

Strikeouts — Trucks, Detroit, 
162; Newhouser, Detroit 141.

National TMigiie 
Batting Robinson, Brooklyn. 

.342; Slaughter, St. l^uts, .337.
Runs — Raase, Brooklyn, 130; 

Mualal, S t  Louis, 827." '
- Runs Bsttsir In—Kiner, P itts

burgh, 126; Robinson, Brooklyn, 
128.

Hita-Musial, S t ,  Louis, 202; 
Robinson, Brooklyn, JK)1.

DoublcA — flnnU, Philadelphia, 
Hatton, 'Cbclhnati, Robinson, 
Brooklyn, snd MusiaL St. Louis, 
38. . / ■

Triples—Muaia), Str Louis, IS; 
Robinson, Brooklyn, and Slaugh
ter, St. Louis, 12.

Home. Runa**4Ciner, Pittsburgh, 
54; MusUl, St. Louts, 84.

Stolen Bases—Robinson, BroAk- 
lyn, 86; Raoso, Btooklyn, 26.'

Pitching—Roe,. Brooklyn. 15-5, 
.760; Branca, Brooklyn, 18*6. .722.

Strlkeotits—Spsbn, Boston, 117; 
Newcombe, Brooklyn, 146. -.. _

. .  ’■ \I'P'

W L Pet. GBL
Boston . . . ' 96 56 .632 —
New York . . . . 57 .62.5 1
Cleveland . . . .  87 e.'i .572 9
Detroit . . . . .  87 65 .572 9
Chicago . . . . . . 6 2 89 .411 331i
St. Louie . . . . .  (61 100 -.338 44li-
Washington . . 49 103 ,3 »  47

Notionol
Brooklyn .. . . . 9 6 56 .632 —
Bt. Louis . . . . .  95 .57 .625 1
Philadelphia . .  80 72 .526 16 H
Boston . . . 73 79 .480 23^
New’ York . . . . 7 3 79 .480 23)a
Pittsburgh . . . .  70 82 .461 26
Cincinnati . . . . 6 1 "91 .401 35)i.
(Jhica.go . . . . . .  60 92 .395 36

Today's Games 
NaUonal

Brooklyn at RiUadelphla—Bran. . 
cA (13-6) vs Helntzelman (17-fl). | 

St. Lpals . at Chicago — Bre- 
cheen (I4-IO) vs Ghipman' (6-8)', 

New York s t  Boston—Kennedy 
(12-13) or Koslo (11-13) vs Bick
ford (15-11).

(Only games scheduled.)
American

Boston a t New York—Parnell 
(25-17) vs Reynolds (.T7.ff). — 

Philadelphia a t Washington'— 
Kellner (19-12) or^rSchelb (9-12) 
vs HittjBJte-7).
~~d60«imd St Detfott — Garda 
(13-5) or Lemoii (22-10) vs Trucks 
(19-10) or tSray U0-9>.

Chicago a l St.' Louis—Oumpait 
(18-16) va Ransy (0-2). '

> three of toe hits. Of course, than 
' were eight walks, plus a  coqpte ol 
errors, a wild pitch, and a paaaai 
ball.

The Senators cams to Ufa in tbt 
eighth and ninth and -scored twe 
runs in each inning. Whan i t  ssas 
over, toe Senators countad 18 bits 
including five doubles.

The turn of events a t tba Tate 
kce Stadium was on the aani 
side. The Yanks simply couldn't 
hit Dick Fowler, whom (hey sent 
to the showers in three 'timings 18 ' 
the opening game of the aeries. - 

Aiding and abbettlng tlie Ad 
cause were Sam Chapman anfi 
Ferris Fain who cloutad hoUs 
runs. They meant everything fdl 
FaiiVa came with two on. Both 
-weie off: Ed Lopat, Tank starta£ 

The skidding Cards also bslpeiS 
best themselves, as has often |wni 
the case of late. Stan M u^il 'llm  
a fly ball off the i» t  of Roy Smal
ley In toe sun, and it fell for, A 
double. That set the stage for tw® 
Cub runs In the third and/tt modi 
the difference. /

Ralph Kiner hit his 64th boml 
run of toe seasbn to bsip ths Pitts
burgh pirates to A S-2 yictoiy oytr . 
the Cincinnati Reds. Kiner nea^ 
twri’more home rons to tie Hack’s 
Wilson’s National lisagua raoord 
of 56, set In I960.

In the only other game pf the 
day, the Cleveland Indiana,. behind 
Bob Feller, moved Into a third 
place tie with Detroit ii) the 
Atneilcan League by ffumptag tba 
Tigers, 6-4.

Bowling
Peat Offiee Lsoffoa

Short Paid 8„ Mis-Sorta 1; Ctty 4 
Schemers 1, FlatrFaet 8.

H ighsliiglea—Pete Aoato 118, 
Ding Far 188, Pat Humphrey 1 '"  
Tommy Martin 124. Mao McGu 
126, Vlo Armstrong 120.

Bast triplaa—FArr 266.
Tbe Short-Palds land tba la 

with alb p ^ t a .  Tba Mla*8ort6 i 
ria t-F sat a r t  ttad for aaeonff ] '  
with four polnta aacb whlla 
City Schsmara a r t  Ipat «Hb 
peinta.

aim ria

SHOOTING DOG FIELD
~ SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2

Monchest«r Coon ond Fox Cl
RIVER RpAl»->NORTH OOVEWtirT

ENTRY m i  ' . >
Puppy SUkff—Il'SO Dflffcjr > i

First Braes W n Start At •  k. M.
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C L A S ilin B O  A O V T.
; D E PT. B O U R 8:

A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

RApIO . — IBectrlc^ AtiplUiis* 
8«r«lo«, rep iln  -picked up kind 
dcttvm d promptly *0 yeare' 
•xpencticc. Jobn Malonty. Phone 
2>104S. i' walnut a t ^ t

AU. APPUANOl^ *enrtc«d ytwid 
rapalrad, burnark, -rafrlferktora. 
nngaa, waahan, e t c /  All work 
guaraiitaa^ Metro Sarylca Go.' 
TeL' Maneheater 2-U8U.

RADIO Clinic protects your in- 
vestment Our low overhead akvaa 
you money. Call today IS your 
radio or electrical appliances need 
repairs 110 Spruce street Phone 
5070. . / "

r  ([antiques Reflnished. Repalrinf 
Parmuiala S ' done on any furniture. Tlemann,

'  180 South Main street Phone
08<8._________ .

PLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt Ule counter. 
Ebepert workmanship, tree ssU- 
mates. Open sveninga. Jonpa' 
Fumiturs, Oak street P^dne 
2-1041. ■ ,_______ /

DE-LONO'S Refrigerator/ssrvlOp. 
.̂Repairs on all makes/ comnwr- 

Ueia Tybur, ‘ elal and domestic. Bmaneney 24- 
hour aervlca Phons'2-1t07.

Mortrlsf— T rop k ln f—
Storstt SO

LlOHl"\TRUCKmO. Halt-ton 
ptek^up t>uck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Pho"ii»/l-i2T5 or 8208.

RUBBISH and ashssSapjovad. In- 
cmeratora cisanei.; 8and;'..Sr*''‘ ' 
and cinders;''? Van serv ice^ a ^  
local moving. Pbehs H. M. J o n ^  
2-1362. 2-3072. *" ' '

Leat and Pomii
£IoST—Red billford, Vicinity Mala, 
's t r ^  and Middle Tumpikk, 
.W est Itewaro. Call 8280.

CEDAR HItX. Ranoh hay rides, 
also saddls horsys fot rent Phone 
5000. V , _________ ' ■

BEWINQ jf&eWnas sapsrtly rs>̂ 
pa red >>r adjusted. . Reaapiiable 
ratea/ Work guaranteed.
5l7l, or evetUnge 2-0410.

^ o i P E C T

THE AUSTIN A. ChamberS-<S»., 
local, long distance moving, pack
ing, crating andVorage. Service 
to an parts of Uî e U. S. A. and 
Canada, ca ll 5187.

IPTT' VANS to and from all 
'states. Assured return load, 
rates. Uniterm 122 West Street. 
Phone '5375.

Paintinr— P aperint t i

CaU

HIU- School, tor 
ypung ehUdr«a Monday through 

'  BViiy. OiOO-lI 
dlraotor. 4257,

CENTER bursary 
many hiQ>py hours.
Ilil5 . Enroll now. Call

WANTED—Ride from Dblton. 
Aoute 44 to Buckingham s t m t  

/Hartford, vicinity of State Build 
' ing. Phone 8080,
WANTED— Ride to Traveler’s, 
hours 8 to 4:30, vicinity of Wood- 
"land and Broad streets. CaU 7063 
after 6 p. m.

PASBENOEks Wanted from West 
sldecbt town to vicinity of Capi
tol, flXetford. Working hours 8:15 
to l o l i^ m .  WiiU Box C, Herald

‘■NOW I  CAN STAND.”  says 
client when her Spencer Spinal 
Support wras delivered. I feel as 
If I  really have a back. What a 
joy there Is ’ to help people Uke 
her.,Do you have back trcuble? If 
so MU Mabel H. Brown, Reg. 
Spencer OorseUer. Tel. 2-2775.

■I ... ' ....  “ f
Aotonobilca for Sal*

FROM Original owner, 1640 Pack 
ard club coupe, in excellent con- 
dlUqn. Ileasbnably priced. Phone 
4008 or 2-0880.

o u t s id e , in s id e  Painting and 
paperhanging. Pres asUmataa 
Prompt service. ' Reasonable 
prices. Phons 7630.' D. Frechette. 
Workmen's compensation, pubUc 
llablUty :arried.'^

B om eh O M S S T te is
Offered 15A

f l a t  f in is h . Holland window 
shades mads to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at' a naw 
low prtesi 4Ceys mads while you 

it Marlow’s.
ROY and Gordon. Experts 

and upholstery shaihpoo- 
iplete home and office 

kinds of odd jobs, 
or Manchester 2-

Poultrjr sad 8appU«s Ho eisIm W  G idito 51

FOR SALE—Barred Rock puUe^ 
ready to W -  Telephone 4557.

FBTERS, Roasters,. 8>i to 6»i 
pounds,. 40c per pound live 
weight. 24 Strong street. Phone 
4426.

Ited—I'eta—Poultry- 
Stork 44

Wa n t e d —Cowe,. calves and baaf 
cattle, also iiorset. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros. 364 Bid- 
well street.

Articira for Sale 45
BON AIR Peat. Excellent soU con.? 
ditioner, Raymond D. Mahoney, 
76 Walnut street, Manchester. 
6515. ./■

ROl^AU Corona portable. Smith 
CoroiSA standard typearritara and 
adding machines. Used mhcblnet 
sold or rented. Repairs on .all 
makes. Marlow's.

SAVE I l0 e .is ------ SAVE tMW.lS
8 COMPUBTE ROOMS OF 

BRAND NEW FURNITURE 
consisting of Bssbtlful Bedroopi 
Suite, uying Room - Sidte, 'and 
Breakfaat Set. These S rooms of 
fumiturs have twsn atoned in our 
wmrehouse for 2 months and la 
now available to some lucky young 
couple

FOR ONLY 
$284.84

For further details phone Water- 
bury 4-2144, ask for Mr,'Albert 
or writs.

A - L -  B - E .  R - T -  S, 
266-74 So. Main St. Watstbuiy 
Hartford Branch, 43 AUyn St. 
Evening Appointments Gladly 

Arranged
____  ' Free Transportation
COMBINA’nON Oil and alectric 

atove with high oven, exceUeht 
condition. Call 3782.

Honsphold
O ff.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint- 
' tng. papsrhonglng. calllngA fa- 

daiahed. FuUy insured. Expert 
work. New IMS wallpaper oooks. 
Edwprd R  Pries Phons 2-1008:

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint 
. Ing. Average room papered,:’$12, 

including paper. CelUnge reSnlsh- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flske. 2-S237.

PAINTING And Paperhanging, 
For estimates call Andrew Tluck. 
4661. . ^  '

COMPLETE Painting, and decor
ating aervlce. Floor sanding and 
reflnlihing. Eatimates free. C. F. 
Charboimeau. Phone 2-9575 or 
2-2805..

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yafda. IIA 
Quarry wall atone, i  yarda, $20. 
Flat Said atone, 4 'yarda, $14. 
Alao Bolton -building atone and 
flagstone.' Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2r04tf. Stanley Patnoda

ROYAL Portable typearriter, Whit
ney carriage, high chair, studio 
couch. All in exceUsnt condition. 
Phone 2-1734.

WJUrmOHOUSE refrigerator, 
.4M8 model, best offer. Inquire 
124H Blsssll street;' rear.

FLORENCE stova 194’< model, 4 
X 4, with clock, $145. Telephone 
East Hartford 8-5014.

CRIBS, Factory aeconds, $14.85; 
‘Bunny Bear crib fnattresses, 
$8.85. Bill Morrissey’s, 457 Park 
street, Hertford. 2-3532.

1.1 A ReiRiirinff S3

DOUBLE Barreled Stevens shot
gun, 16 gauge, almost n'ew, ex
cellent condition, $40, Emerson 
portable electric record player, 
excellent condition, $20. Tels- 
phoiie 2-4470 after 4.

1M7 SMITH Corona Portable, 
excellent condition, $45. Inquire 

' 132 ^Hilliard: street after 5 p. m.

FLOOR Coverings, printed lino
leum, yard or rug sIm . Inlaid 
linoleum. Floor tiles, plastic 
wall tides. Youf< best buy In price 
and workmanship. Open evenings. 
Personalised Floors, 382 Main. 
Phone 2-9258,

WHITE GAS range, 1 ^  years 
old. Will sacriflee. Call Rockville 
109BJ1.

1840 tlLD^MOBILE 6, foiii 
aed^n. Good condition. CaU 
after 4:30.\ , /

:oor
3142

G0 6 b \ u S E D X fA R S
1847 MBRCUf;tY ptU B COUPE 
1844 PLYMOUl^ SEDAN 
1944 CHEVRO;
1847 Ol4>SMO:
1841

other 
lo t

AERO SEDAN 
CONV.

IJUB COUPE
buys on our;

CHESTER MOTOR 
S A i l ; s  

612 West Cen'to Street 
Open Evenings

18M TWO-DOOR 
er. 'Good condition, 
after 4 p. m.

Plymou 
>n. 1^1

;mouth heat- 
2-2008

1BS4 0LD8M0BILE aeOan. 1937 
Fjgnnouth seenn, 1938 \Plymouth 
sedan, 1939 Plymouth \ two-door. 
Pricad low. Guaranteed, Small

i.-\4

WEIAVING of buTM/ moth holea 
and tom clo th t^  hostm runs, 
handbags repaired, a lp ^  re
placement, uthbrellas repaired, 
men’s shlrL^lIars rsversed^^d 
replaced, ̂ r lo w 's  Little Mending 
Shop.

RUFf Le D Curtains and other 
laundry done in my home. Call 2- 

fl4.

Bnilding— C ontrsetinff 14
GENERAL CARPENTRY, Altera- 
tlons, additions and new construe- 
tlon. 1>ormera. ^rchea and* ga
rages at reasonable prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Free eatl- 
matea R  M. Alexander. Tel 
3716.

ALTERATIONS and addlUons, 
complete Kitchen remodeling. Ga
rages arith 3;i.aranteed overhead 
doora. Burton A. Rice. Phone 2- 
2576.

BRICK, Stone,. , cpment work, 
landecaplng. Contract or hourly. 
CaU 2-1601.

CARPENTER wiork of all klnda. 
Rf^|^..Mdlnn, additions and ml-, 
teritiona AJao new'‘cdhitimctIoh. 
Sieffert. Phone 2-0253

FOR YOUR new onstruetjon, re
modeling or repair work see Wm. 
Kanehl, general ' building con
tractor. Estimates given free. 
Phono 7773.

MATTRESSES: Your Old mat- 
treaa atertllsed and remade like 
new. CaU Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering, 36 Qak. Tel. 2t 
1041.

MATTRESSES Re-mad# and stsr- 
iUaed. .liks new. We caU for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank' Falk. 42 
South Main street,« Colchester, 
conn. Phone Colchester 460.

l o a m
32.50 per yard, trudk load lots. 
Now is the time to plant.

NUSSDORF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

27 Deerfield Drive
Phone Manchester 3408

- ..............  ■

CUSTOM Made chromium break- 
fiat seta and parlor. fumiturs. 
Choice selection of plastic cover
ed chairs. Large assortment of 
parlor tables, lamps and rugs. 
Quality furniture at warehouse 
prices. Chanqbers’ Warehouse 
SalM, Manchester Green 5187. 
Open dsUy-evenIngs 7 p. m. to 
8:30 p. m.

TROPIC AIR car heater. iM- South 
Main street.

f u r n it u r e
lira reseated E. C< Nash,

F U R N m  
ed. Cbkl 
Box 88,

Repaired, reflnlah-

''14 North Main street.

• Privata Inatroctjonfi 28
BALLARD'S prlvlng School, take 
advantage o f  our experience and' 
fine reputation. A.A A; certified 
instructor, dual controlled cars. 
Ilceiue included. Pjione 2-2245.

Mnaical—Dramitic 29
PIANO ’TUNING, repairs, recon- 
dittoning, etc. John COckerbam, 
28 Bigelow etjredt Phone 4219.

_'••*
Bugjnww OpportuntUes 32

REPAIR Shop with ’used car 
Ucense. Low* overhead. Present 
owner must get out of business 
due to poor' health. Write Box S, 
Herald.

BOY’S Bicycle 28” . ElxceUent con
dition, $15; two p i^s o f, aids, 
one pair with' blndrag^ ?btts pair 
without. Nearly new saxophone 
B alto, case, stand and music, no 
reasonable offer refused. Phone 
Ekist Hartford 8-5588.

Diamonds— W atches—'
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W TOST. Jeweler Re
pairs and adjusts wstchea expert
ly at reasonable prices. . Open 
Thursday svsninga. 129 Spruce 
atrecL Phone 2-4387.

FELT Bait rugs, florals, tiles, 
marbles, hooked and nursery 
patterns to cloose from. Not all 
patterns.'in all sisea. 9x15 reg. 
$12.50, special $8.47; 9x12 reg. 
$9.75, special $6;49; 9xl(i6 reg. 
$8.95 special $5.87; 7.6x9/ reg. 
$6.75 special $4.44; 6x12 -reg.
$8.50 special $6.34; JxB reg. $5.45 
special $3.66, Watkins Brothers, 
Inc.

. M a a M  l>i*trB$Baatff 53
isPE^XAL fc ls  of Baldwta Aore- 

aonlc fiiihets and grand pianos
. from the Berktiiirs Music. Festi
val. Subatantlal discounts. These 
surs high quality instruments used 
only for a period of tlx week’s 
time. New factory guarantee 
with each plaito. Terms. Gose 
Plano Co., 57 Allyn street, Hart
ford 5-6698. aosed Monday.

UPI
Wnone 4782.

Reeeonable.

Wearing Apparel—>Fura 57

W m om ^COAT, 'Slxe 38. 
5086.

Call

HIGH s c h o o l  gifTs-tdothea, site 
11. Like new. Ressons8)e>-J’hone 
6716.

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTED—Studio couch, Ip good 
conditions Reasonable. Call 2-3774.

BUYING Used fumiturs and 
household goods, any quantity 
The Woodshed,. 11 Mfitn stresL 
Call 2-3154. \

Rooms Withonf Board 59
G E N T l^ f AN’S room. Continuous 
hot water, next to bath. Private 
entrance. Quiet home. Phone 2- 
9896.

ONE r o o m , for light housekeep
ing. for couple, also two heated 
rooms for gentlemen, .Call 8895.

fo r  Bilto 71
M A ffC in iT l l^ A M ^  S-raom 
stDfIs,.S-S plus latlMlcy roosa and 
drsigllM room, oil hotwatof ksat 
New olf burner. -Rscantly 
aud and newly painted. Oopi, _ 
plumbing, two-car garage. Pricad 
to sell at 114,500. (Iva Tyisr, 
Agent. Phoaa 2-4489.

MANCHESTER. 87 Griffin Jload.
. 6 rooms, one partially uriflniahed. 
8 years old, ready to move Into, 
plastered walU, fuB baasmsnt. 
hatchway. Excellent value at 88.- 
900. Town and Coiintrj’ lUaity, 
West Hartford 3-6268, evenings 
Gliistmibury 3-2792. -

AUBURN ROAD. AUractIvs fotir 
rooms. Space for two rooms sec
ond flixtr. Hot water heat, oil 
burner, screens, ttorm windows. 
Insulated. Large lot. Price $9. 
Exceptional buy. Call 8009. BsTS 
Grady, Agent.

MANUH^TER. 101 Olcott Drive. 
Attractlvk-cuatom built house In 
excellent oonttitiQn. Largs wood
ed lot, best of yialghborhoods. 
Open -for your inspecUoiir^nday 
from 3 tp, 5 p. m. or by appoint
ment. Laura Hale Gorton, Real
tor. Glastonbury. Phone office 
3501 or res. S-,2567 o r  3508.

V - A . -  '■ '

b*E C tA ti^

72

Four lovely I'oonti., basement 
recreation room, hot wAter heat.
’ sash, Venetian btUkda, well. 
landkeaiteiL 4%  long term irgfft* 
gage. LolyHDMthly payment*—

A R T H U R  A ^ lC N a^ L A
REALTOR 

•78 Main Street
Phone 5444 Or 5#3g

Established 1921
Home Listings Wanted

OCCUPANCY 30 day* Manqhsktsr 
near bus and schools. Well built 
7-room single, with hot water 
beat, garage, poultry Jlouse, 34'x 
« ‘r  L ot^2 ’xl60’. Well shrubbed. 
Priced at 110,500 .for quick sale. 
('Location will not 'be ^ v en  over 
phone), fpr appointment to in- 
spqct call Howard R, Hastings, 
Real EsUtb Specialist, Odd Fel- ' 
lows Bldg, (at the Center). Phons 
2-1107.

I,ota for Sate 73

l o t  50 X ISO. Bliss Street. AU 
UtiUtisa. Phons 2<-2160 owner.NEAB. , NEW Princeton Street 

school. 5 rooms, bath and lava
tory, fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
fujl y '  insulation, combination 
screen and' storm windows and 
doors, 3 years old, very clean
r « e “*mcriV LOT-iOO X 140. No otmtie. On.lEnd8C®pCO, SilOlin I b lock  fTom hu* S4AO S'??®
by appointment only. 30-a.y o c -! «  n m
cupancy. Telephone (Tharles:

KOK SALE Cl exi nsiige Uulioing 
luU at the Green Wm Kaneni. 
Builder, 519 Ceiitai strest. Phone 
7773.

Lespersnce 3620.
VERY Attractive room for busi
ness couple or gentlemen. On bus 
line. Oil heat, continuous hot 
water. 2-4442. __

Boarders Wanted 59A
WILL BOARD two children per
manently in my country home. 
Call 8977.

Apartment!, Flats, 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartment with bath. 
C^ll 2-0576. Inquire 419 North 
Main street.

FOUR ROOM heated flat. Contlnu- 
; oua hot water, gArage. Available 

Oct. 1. Write Box A, Herald.

VACANT. 4-room single, located 
at 56 Devon, Drive. First floor' 
rooms consist of living room. | 
kitchen, two bedrooms and bath. | 
Furnace heat. Price right. Me-' 
Kinney Bios., Inc. 4060. , _____

4 ROOMS complete, coal furnace' 
heat, .screens,laundry in base
ment. 7 years old. Near btia Une, 
shopping center and school. Price 
$9,3<>b. 30 day occupancy. Tele
phone Charles Lcspcrance. 3420.

VERNON STREET; aesrod  lo t . 
863 X 400. n ty  water. Drive out 
and see. It My sign Is there. 
Madeline Smith. Rcaltoi 2-1842 
or 4679.

HOLIj.IS'TER Strieet, Largs 6-room 
colonial, two-car garage, screen- 
ed-in porch, dowmstairs lavatory, 
storm windows and screens. Now 
vacant. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

WE b u y  and tell good used furni
ture. Con>b.inaUoc rangaa, gas 
ranges qad nastfrs, Jonar Fumi- 

'  ture Store. M Oak. Phons 2-1041

FIVE-ROOM heated apartment. 
References reo'tlred. Five min
utes from Main. C l̂l 5495 before 
7 p. m.

w a n t e d —BRIC-A-BRAC furni
ture, antiqu'ea Old Mill Trading 
Poat, 17 Maple strest Phone 
2-1089.

Basiness l,ocatlqR8 
For. Rent / ' 64

HILLIARD Street. G <^ 4-room 
single. Upstairs un^alsbad. Com
pletely Insulated. Full cehar, hot 
air heat, amesitt drive. Excellent 
condition. Immediate occupkney. 
Only 37.506, terms. Wm. G o d 
child, Sr., Realtor. Office 16 PoK- 
est street. 7925 qr 8891.

Eool and Feed 49A

paymente. Oole Motora, \4164.
1941 pOCGE custom buil\ four- 
door, black. Very nice cohditlon. 
live new tires. Motor And front 
end (^^reconditioned. Reasonable. 
Inquire Atlantic Station, East 
Center street. /

FORD 1946 Deluxe coach, black, 
radio and heater. Good tires, ^ery 
clean, $995. SoUmene and Flsigg, 
Inc., 684 Center atreet.

CHEVROLET 1938 coach. Good 
condition, radio, heater, spotlight 
$825. CaU 2-4466 after 5 p. m. 
6 Seatp^ Circle.

STUDEBAKER 1947 Cniampton 
4-door deluxe, completely equip? 
peel WeU kept. Must be seen to 
be ftmpreciated. Phone owner 2-

CSUWROLET W37 four-door, 
aed^. Vary clean, 3350. Sdiimene 
ft |7agg, Incu 634 Center street.

PLYMOUTH 1937 four-door 
sedsm, new motor overhaul, $375. 
Sollmene ft Flagg, Inc., 634 O n- 

. ter street.
H-TON Dodge truck, 1125. SoU- 
mens ft Flagg, Inc., 634 Center 

, iitrest
DODCiE 1940 Tudor sedan, Black, 

, radio and beater, good tires, New- 
ixiowt; recently installed, .$495. 
Sol|g)ene ft Flagg. Inc., 634 Cen- 

■ terAtiwet.- /

Roo6ng->^iding 16
WE SPEt/TAUZE In rboflng and 
aiding. Highest quality materiala, 
workmanship guaranteed.' A. A. 
Dion, 'Inc., 799 Autumn street. 
Tel. 4860.1

R oofing— Repairing 165
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as wet) sf 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Oough- 
lin 7707. ' . '

ROOFINO-- 
patrlng roofa 
new roof* .Gutter 
neys cleA.ied and repaired. 26 

\ years' experience. Free estluatsa 
.Call Howley. Usi^bi

Help Wantedr-Felnale 35
MORE Families are demanding 
Avon Products. If you are'a wide 
awake woman and anxious to 
earn money—either full or part- 
time. Territories available in your 
city now. For information write 
Mrs. Dorothy Buckman, 29 High
land Terrace. Middletown. Conn., 
or call Middletown 6-6377 after 
8. p. m.

BIXPERIENCJED Stenographer for 
local office. Pleasant surround
ings and working conditions. 
Write Box K. Herald.

s e a s o n e d  Hgrdwood for stove, 
flirhace and flreplace. Manches
ter 8678.

SEASONED Oak wood, cut any 
length. Delivered $15 per cord. 
Phone East Hartford 8-3384. _

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace' and range. Im
mediate deUvery. u. J. Begin. 
Glastonbury 3-2933.

SE^ASONED Hardwood selected to 
meet your requirements, satisfac
tion guaranteed, for furnace and 
fireplace, $18 per cord load. 
Phone 7083: Leonard Giglio, Bol
ton.

Garden— Fnnn—Oairj?:  ̂
Products ,50

RYE SEED for ' sale. Amelia 
Jarvis, , 872 Parker direct. Phone 
7026. /

ROUND OAK dining room table 
and 6 chairs, str.aU buffet, ideal 
for cottaga or game room. Very 
reasonable. Also gas range, cool- 
ermtor, oil' heater. Phone 4292.

30-GALLON Coleman automatic; 
gas water heater. Magnesidm 
rod. 5-year gruarantee, $84.95. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc.

TEMPORARY OffipA space avail
able in the O.rford Building. Ap
ply Marlow's. /

OFFK7E FOR business or profes
sional roam, ground floor, near th‘*  
Centej/Call 3782.

Wanted to Rent 68

HOT AIR FURNACfe ^s  ̂
Phone 4888.

aale.

WANTED—6, 7, 8 room house. 
Willing to renovate and do minor 
repairs. Call 2-94’45 before 8 p. m.

VETTERAX, Wife and amaU child 
need 4-5 unfurnished rooms. Call 
2-9881.

1947 GAS RAN'JE oveni broiler, 
four burners, utility. drawer. 
Phone 2-0478 'letwecn 5 and 8.

WANTED To Rent, garage near 
Center. Please call 2-1446:

SpsclaUzl^ In rs- 
s of ail/klnda, alao 
.Gutter work. Chtm-

Help Wanted— Mate -36

^hesteV 8341. X

EXPERIENCED furniture and ap
pliance salesman wanted for new 
store opening'in Manchester. Ap- 

ly- Mr. R. >(3.. 256 Main street, 
:artford. Phone Hartford 2-6141.

Idreydes—Rieyctea 11
BO'tŴ ’̂Blcycls 28", EhcceUent coh- 
dltidh, $15; ‘ breakfast set, soUd 
oak, needs i^nting, $5; saxophone 
B SLlto, case, stand and muaic, no 
reasonable offer refused. Phone 
East Hartford 8-6588.-

Boelnene'Bemeee Offered 13

RANGE BURNER clMnsd, aerv- 
 ̂iced and MpaUed. Phone 2-9749.

T P iE T lA N  BUNDB.^ AU types 
^ ida  tn 'Order, alao rsrondltlon- 
tag/Bsst quality. FlndeUvManu- 
faotuilag Oo^ m  Middle Tara- 
plko^BasL OaU 4885.

UMOUfcUM -r  Anhalt 1 tU* waU 
' <0. Doas by railabls, wsU- 

faMB. AU jobs guarantsad. 
, .  juilsum Oo„ 5$ Oak strsatl 

; sTWilafs 8166.
: R A V K lU d , keys ftaada, . i n o s ^  

ontteards and air 
rapairad. Capitol 

Mate atraet
F^NTAUXK-alactileal

Hcating^PluiBblng 17
PLUMBING, heating. Repaira on- 
old and new dystems, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. Jol»n H. Carlaon,. Tel. 
7325.

STEIAM. jflot water and bot air 
heating. Van Camp Bros . Phone 
5244; /

HEATTNG Boiler w d nearly new 
oU burner controls, $100. Phone 
8008.

PLUMBING and heating} apeclal- 
izlfig in repairt, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estlmaiys given,' time pay
ments aniuiged Edward John
son. Phone 6979 or-7983.

EFFICIENT Plumbing ahd heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. PhoM 
6497.

MIHliwry-DrgaWwaklng 19
VIENNESE MtUiner, recently of 
London and Paria, will remodel 
or create indiyldu^ atyle'a. Phone 
Hartford 46-0613, Ma<lame Mari
ana. "

CUSTOM MADE aothea to fit In- 
divldual. WUl work fron printed 
pattern of wiU originate. Oressei, 
•uUs, co4ts, gowns and play- 
clothes. Phone 2-3909.

Situations Wanted— /  
Male 39

WOULD Like job cutting cord 
wood. Call 2-0568./ ?

EXPERIENCED meat cutter, 
poultry, counter, clean worker. 
Box SO. Herald.

Movtiig>~.Trtti 
, 8|toraga 20

ASHES, Rnbblah ran^ved. Oei- 
lara, yarda and attics cleaned. 
Dump truck for hire. Sand, loam, 
m v a l  M  and atone. James 
Macrt Phone 4523.

Dog»—Rirds-r,Pet8 41
FOR SALE — Boxer, registered, 
pedigrped, fawn male, one yifar

•old. completely housebroUep, ex
cellent pet. Phonr 5066 after 6 
p. im. '

ZIMMERMAN’S Kennela, L ^  
atreet. Photie 6287. Ebttra nice 
Boiter pupa, nH-. red Cocker 
PUP»-_________ I________ -

DOG FOODS, suppUea and acces- 
■oriea. Hand plucking, bathing, 
dipping and clipping of doga 
Ken’nel Supply Shop, 995 Main 
street. Telephone ? 4273.

TROPICAL Fish, new- shipment. 
Plants, tanks and accessories. 
Kelly’s Aquarium, 29. Sunset 
street. Phone 5705. Open ’UI 9.

REGISTERED EngUsh | Setters! 
bred to Hunt. 8 wAeka old. Priced 
right. D. N. Stowell. off Silver 
atreet, North Coventry. Phone 
8804V

COLLIES For Sale; at\ 509 Keeney 
Street. Phpne 3378. \

—

FALL PLOWING. J. Moriarty. 184 
W'oodland rtreet. Phone 6092.

EXCELLENT Loam, flat wall 
StonAe', also’ oil and cow thanure. 
Phone Leonard QigUo, 7083.

McIn t o s h  and Fail Pippin ap- 
ples, $1 basket. Hand picked. Call 
2-1390. We deliver.

PICK YOUR own .'tomatoes. 
Bring containers. 25c ba^eL 
Robotto's Farm. Birch’ Uounuin.

CHICKEN Manure for,tale. Ideal 
for lawna and gardetiis. 50c a 
bushel, delivered. Phone 2-1237.

APPLES and grapes for sale. Call 
after four o’clock at 270 Hackma
tack atreet. All day Saturday and

. Sunday. E%one 2-3246.
^ E E N  MOUNTAIN poUtoea how 

avMlabte at the farm.. Eugene 
Gagliardone, South Bolton.

PICX YOUR'Own string beans, 
SOc basket. Bring your own con- 
talnelra. Also csoning tomatoes 
and pears. Phone 3636,

OLU BED Tin Barn, 706' North 
Main .street, buy and sell good 
used. furniture at extra. I0i| 
prices. Flat top de$k, troiiihg'' 
boards, living room chairs and 
dining room chairs, electric cook
er with cabinet, bassinettes, 
bathinettea, small cribs, . chiiia- 
closets. Come in and look arotmd.

54,300 B. T. U. cabinet heater with 
flu. Heats 4 or 5 rooms. Used few 
hours, $50. Horton, Rosedsle, Bol
ton Lake.

FOR SALID—Red glass dinner eet, 
also mtaeellaneou* glassware.- 
Phone 2-2417.

Rouses fur Sate 72
MANCHESTER—5-room Cape Cod 

with .Attached garage. Built -in 
1941. Located in quiet residential 
neighborhobd. Beautiful grounds. 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

COLLIE 
3251. .

l>UP]pIES for ssie. CaU

ONE BEDROOM for reliable gen
tleman or coujne. Phone 2-1320.

PLEASANT room, one minute 
from Post Office. Phon'e 8583.' __

WELL HEATET) room, cohtimiouA 
hot water, private entrance, five 
minutes walk from Cheney’a 
101 Chestnut street . ^

ATTRACnyELY Furnished room 
for couple. Complete with Hght 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Central. Mrs. Terome, 14 Arch, 
strapt, first floor. '  *--

ONE (LARGE room'With twin bed 
~tor one gentleman .‘'Near bus. Five 

miitutes Ife Depot Square.- 'H d 
; North School btreet. Phone ,6398.

THREEI-PIECE living room set 
with slip covers. (Jail 2-2561.

EFFICIBINT Living room two- 
burner oil heater. Reasonable. 
Call 2-2784.

QUAUTY Gas rang# with heat- 
ing unit. ExceUeht condition. 
Phone M O y '

DUO-THERM space heater, model 
815-6. In good condition. - Call 
8716. '

W HitE Enamel kitchen oil heat
er, p'dt burner type. CaU 8-9g91.

9-PIEC:E Walnut dinipg room eet. 
Very good condition, $ 1 0 0 .Tel. 
5691. ; -___________ "

WALNUT Finish dresser, mirror 
and bed comjiletc. Call 7001 after 
5 o'clock.

VACUUM cneaner. In fair condi
tion, with attachmenta.i Price 
$4.95. Phone 4869.

HOSPITAL Beds for .eale or for
reht.' Ratea rsaaonabisr- Keith 
fhjrnitiire Co.. Phone 4169.

DINING ROOM Suite, modern 
nine-piece, -exesUent condition. 
Reaaonable, Ph6ne_2-2462.

GLENWOOb Hot air furnace $25. 
Can be sean at 43 Bralnard Place 
or eaU 4M7. ,

GAS SPACT Baatar for boilar or 
fUrnaca, new condition, with aU 
ccntrola, $35. Tel. 814$.

KITCHEN Table-Wd four chairs. 
$12. Phone 2-906$.'

PlhlE ACRES. 14 Carol Drive, 
moling out of town. Early occu
pancy. 6 rooms, 5 finished. Ga
rage: outside fireplace. Call '7101 
for appointment. ,

EXCUELLENt  two-family horns on 
Weat side. 4 rooma flrst floor, 5 
rooms 2nd floor, steam heat,-oil. 
Three-car garage, lot 52 x 240. 
Shown by -appointment only. 
AUce Clainpet, Agent,. 343 Main 
street. Phone 4993 or 2-0880, or 
Mr. Mitten 6930.

SIX AND SIX dupiax. ideal for 
renting rooms.. On main thorough
fare. Price $14,500. Call'8009. H. 
B. Grady, Agent.

SIX-ROOM single. Steam hedt 
with oil burner. Fireplace. Storm 
windows and acreena. Garage. 
Excellent condition and nicely 
landscaped. 9 years old. Price $12,- 
900. Two business lota, corner 
Hartford Road and Campfleld 
road. 124 X 125. James J. Rohan 
ft Son. Realtors, 517 Hartford 
Road. Telephone 7433._

BOLTON — Six-room, Caps Cod 
with garage and chicken coop. 3<a 
acres of land. T. J. Oockett, 
Brokar. Phone 5416.

FIVE MINL'TES from Main straat. 
8-room' house, steam heat, good 
condition, vacant. , 2-car garage, 
fruit treea. Approximately one 
acre of land. Price $12,200. 
Charles Leaperance. TsI. 3620.

KENSINGTON Street, off Porter, 
six-room single, excellent condi
tion. Gar VVoQd air conditioned 
heat automatic gaa hot. water 
heat, screens, storm windows, en- 
cloMd front and : rear porches.; 
Extra large lot, $11,750, terms. 
Wm. Goodehild, Sr., Realtor. Of- 
flee 15 Forest atreet. 7925 or 
8891.

ANDOVER LAKE!—Lot 78 i  110, 
^frontage on paved road, auitabla 

for ysar~~7ou(ni: New-aehoolr all 
Lake Coirp. privUsgea, 8400 if 
sold at once. Phone Manchester 
2-3279.

Suburban for Sait 7S
ANDOVER—Six-room Caps Ood 
with garage In cellar. Oil furnace, 
Venetian blinds, electric hot water 
heater, flrsplacc. Tel. WiUiman- 
tlc 154UJ5. '

Wanteff^Kaal ^atatt 77
FOR QUICK RssulU' In asUlng 
your-property caU Ed Kraasnles, 
Suburban Realty 0 >a, Realtors, 49 
Parkins street. Tel. iiU5.

CONSIDERING SELUNO 
TOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you. ws 
will appraise or make you a caah 
offer for property. SiM us bafora 
you bell. . . • ^

^ o n e  77«g Or 8273 r 
BRj^-BURN REALTY,

IF YOU Hkye a single or 2-famUy 
house to s4U call Haatlaga, Rtal 
Estate Speejallat, Odd Feilowa 
Building- at tbe CsBter. (fteady 
buyers vdth 'caaB waltliig.) 
Phons 2-1107.

IF YOU ARE intarsited in selling 
or buying property,\for prompt 
and courteous service^ntact E- 

' F. Von Sicker, AgenK ' Phone 
»?76. ' ,

EDISON ROAD^rAttractive, four' 
finished roonos, Vspace for two 
rooms, second floor. Hot water 
beat, oil burner, acreena, ' apme 
Btonn windows, tiood lot. (joii- 
venient to bus and stores $10,500. 
Down payment $2,500 with 4% 
ftibrigage. W'm. Goodehild.?^' Sr., 
Realtor. Oifice 16 Forest street 
7925 or 8891.

Legal Notices
L iqcoa rEBMiT

SOTICe OF AFM.ICATION
nils is to siVe notico that I. PAUL 

Z. WHITE of 41 Blcolow otroet. Msn- 
clr**t«r. Conn.. ha»« fllod -an applica
tion'dttt(l8<pt«nber It. lt49.,'wlUi the 
Liquor Control Commission' for s- 
Grocer>'. beer only permit, for llie sale 
of alcoholic liquor on the premiaes, 
)5I West Middle Turnpike. Manches
ter. Conn.The -bualneaa is owned by Faul E. 
White and Marie a  WhiU, of 41 » fo -  
low street. Mancheatar. Conn.-, and will 
he conducted by PAUL Z. WHITE.- of 
41 Blsetov atreet. Manchester, Conn,, 
as permittee.

PAUL 2. WHITE.
Dated. September 23. 1341.. \

IN S U R E
with

M cK lN N E Y  BRO TH ERS 
— Real Batata <ute laauraase 
S05 Main S t  TcL 60«0

\

D F P f N D A B L [

i i o c c c

PrpKripHos SpseUllsts 
4 Depot Sq. Tsl. 8548

City Widf DaUvsry

NORTHfEND:
P H A R M A C Y

and wir 
JiO Fos

k Rpkags DsUvbry. 
ucldng and

MANCHESTER
‘IFht trucldhg and package 

dailvery. RefrigeraRtrs, washcra'
Phtna'wTflA*’ ' ^  • W*9telty.

PEDIGREED Pet Bull dog. CteU 
8381,

FOUR NICE Colhc 
raaAbnable, atreeL

Houpehote Gouda 31 „ Iliichincry an< Tooto S2
MODERN Badroom aat eheaU, NEW USED tractor aquipmentl 
'bookcaaaa, atovaa, misctllaneoua bulldoaera. garcten tractora. See

ua for your needq, Dublin T̂ rac- 
tor Co., WiUimant'ic.' Phone »8058.

items. Rcasonhbiy-. priced, 
'til 9. The Woodshed, 11 
streew. • V

Open
Mam

SIXROOM single.'! Full twe-atory. 
Hot water heat, oil bu'riter, good 
location. 8009. H. B, Grady,
Agent. .- -— 1

SIX-ROOM -di.gle, oil buriicr,
. fully insulated, nice location, im
mediate occupucy,'$12,900. S. A. 
BeecUer, Agent Ption* 6969,

HERE IS Vlalue! House colfcqin- 
ing 6 rooms, three finished bed
rooms. insulation, oil burn«r. 
combination storm windows and 

. s c r ^ s , Venetian ' blinds, base
ment gataffe, landscaped lawn. 
Immediate occupancy. Price $10,- 
500. i MadeUns Smith, Realtor. 
Phonp- 2-1642 or 4679.

PREWAR, 6-POom Caps Cod. two 
partly finished. Fully inluiatcd. 
Oif .hot water hast, part tile bath, 

•cement drivemay. Nicely lamj.- 
sespsd. Priced to sell. G. I. and P. 
H.A. financing. EIvaTyler, Agentr 

_Phone 2-4469.
McKEE 3TREBT-'6-room aiugie, i 
7 yqars> Old. Fireplace,, hot .water 
h^t, oil furnace, garage, amestte 
drive, well shrubbed jot. Immedi
ate occupancy. Price no mors than 
the average 4-'oom house.'Hbw- 
.ard R. . HaatSigi. Heal Estate, 
Specialist, Odd—Fellows Bldg,' 
Tel. 2-llO^r; - -

Have One o f These Homes
F o r  Y o u r  Own i

We are planning to build ft number of units ranging 
from $9,800 to $12,800 in price. Some will be 4 room Cape 
Cod with 2 un&nished (2 bedroom houaea) and others 
will be 5 and 6 room finished with breezewa^ftnd garage. 
Each houpe will have the following features:>T

_.\'t . . ;-i 'I 4
• H o t  W a t e r  H e a l— O i l  B u r n e r  

' • P la s t e r  . • F u l l  I d s u Ir Uo b

_  ,^ G o o 4 :  S iz e d  L o t s  a  .

• D o w n  P r i c e s  f r d m  $ 1 , 3 0 0  t o  $ 3 , 5 0 0

B|f“ “
W> have a wide selection of listings including various 

types of dwellings. Some avgUable lmm'9diately and some 
.with small down payments. ~ Your InQlilries rega^iag 
any of the property we hav«^for ante-will be given oor 
most careful atlehUon.

Allen Realty C q.
” REALTORS 

180 CENTER STREET
Rhone SlOliVAfter S P. 3|, 2 0438
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i r Cynthia snoop
KY KU NYAINE BOX
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Sense and IStmsense
M4Misy doesn’t bring bappinesa. 

The fqUow with ten million dollaca 
isn't a hit happier then the fellow 
vrith nine mlllioh.

A smell ■ boy returned 
from iKbooi and told his Father sa  
was now second la hja class. Thb 
top pUiCe was bela by 

Father But gurely, John, 
you’re not going to be beaten by a  
mera girl.

Son (explaining)—Wen, you aes, 
Dad. glrlA are hot nbarly ao mere 
as they used to be.

After UatWng to the usual date- 
aging comparison between girls of 
today and the girls of yean ago, 
Mias Teenage remarked:, "Well, 
If they were so darned innocent, 
how did they know when to 
blush?’*

Baal Guy 
The quitter gives an alibi 
The slacker he geU blue 
The fighter goes down fighting, 
The real guy Sees it through.

A beautiful girl was being tried 
in a certain Nebraska town for 
IdlUng her husband. Ths juren 
bava rstlred. They knew the defeh- 
^ t w t s  jKuilQ), but they didn't- 
Want toj sentenca her because of 
her beauty—yet they feared : to 
face their wives if they didn’t. Fin
ally one of them Happened •■ 'to ra- 
cail that the dead man was an EUc. 
They pafUted this sentence 

"Twenty doUsrs fin#' for ahoet- 
i ^  aa Elk hut o f Bsaaon."

T raasaratl
The moat wondstful thing In the
----- 'world to me
Isn't fame 'or a palace ot“«iches. 
But to come to the end of a per

fect day t ' .
With som'eone else doing The dish:?- 

' ■##. _ .
—Ruth H. Norris 

-- , _̂_ — r .
hsg

Man-^^ow you hays changed!
You used to iiave thick, Uack 
hqir:̂  and now you’re bald! You 
used to have a ruddy complexion,
and how you're pale. And you used ^  ____

atriy7w7s asked the‘%use of histhin: Wlwlt In the world has hap-1

Today's Little gsrmonhtts: The 
gr^tsst joy at death is, the knowl
edge that you learned bow to live.

A  smaU boy, sbbbing disoonsol-

A  man with a.little black 
kitecksd a fth e  front denr:

Father o f 14 Children—Come in 
sir, come in. And I hope to good
ness you era a piano tuner.

pshed toy'bu. Mr. Jones? .
Visiting But I'm, hot Mr.

Jones. /  ;
Men— Îndeed. Bo,, you've even 

changed your namh!

Learn to Uve Each Ylijiy b r  rt- 
sslf and You Will Find Greater 
Happiness. Worrisa Are Mbatly 
About Y es^day and Thmofrow, ,

Grandma could never quite rse- 
oneile herself to the ways end. 
wiles of the younger generation:.

Grandma (to' her 18,year-oid 
granddaughter)—And' where are 
you going now, my dear?

Granddaughter (brightly.)/H0h, 
Billy end I-are o ff to the lake on 
ate, all-day picnic.

Grandma—Humph! Humph!! In 
my days no nice i^ l  would think 
o f going oCr with a man unless she 
was sngsged to him.

Granddaughter—Ob, that's ail 
right. Grandma. Billy la erne of tey 
fiances.

a mil- 

That'e

Bmall Boy--My 'daddy's 
Ilonaire pbilantHtepist!

lnqujrer.--WeU!, . Well!! 
nothing to cry abouU 
, flmsli Boy—u  ain’t, eh? Then 
you don't know my Daddy. He juat 
promised to give me $6 -for ' my 
birthday, provided I raise s  similar 
amount.

,Two boys wars in loud dispute, 
thh-older evidently trying to con- 
4^ce’'lhe other of his prowess in 
a certslte direction':

Elder Roy (aatertlng emphai- 
ilcallyi- I tell.you I <Ud! '

Younger' Boy—Will, you swear 
that you did?

•Elder Boy—Tes.
Younger Boy— T̂akS your oath? 
Elder Boy—Yes.
Yoiuiger Boy—Your Bible oath? 
Elder Boy—Yes. ' -s
Younger Boy—Will you bet\a 

dime you did 7 ' ■ /-
Elder Boy—No.

"jt ’s  not the wlwiT'i 
the taxloab drtvSV,
1 run into.'j , - ■-*

Tlie' Driver Is Baftf-Wltete'.^Ria 
RoadrArs Dry;

The Roads Are E$fsr VfiiA y m  
Drivet Is Dry. -

-^-Dsnvqij ,|J*jOa$.

'Emily Post Is out with if set at 
ugood riiSnner rules for motortsta. 

b«t( the Kitchener, Ont. Oan,, Rec
ord Says it Is a fine Idea "bat 
think how lonely a wmrtswia- 
driver .would'feelln Sunday or hol
iday trsfBC."

Men are Just opposite from gtms;' 
the smeller tl̂ p csilljer, ths bTgfSf 
the bore.

T he ^ e r ie s n  Banker is quoted 
as saying: “ No businsM man in 
say town should allow a hswepSK- 
per pubiisbad; in his 'tbwh to go 
without'hfs name and business in 
its columns.” This includes 
bankers alao.

■ y .

Deciphering an Illegible letter 
from,a l<>neaQme swactiS-pie is as 
much fun, and kills as ihiidh, time, 
as solving a cross-word puxsis.

M ICKEY FINN

r r s1 'rniNK I 
■nME TO START 
KNN6 TOUR STUFF, 

MRS. FINN/

Y fS *-lU 0 fE N  
THEODORA LITTLE 

MDER-$0 
H m  BE SURE 
TO HEAR US/

/c-t

WHERE DO TOUTMNK 
YOUU BUY THE NEW 
FURNITURE FOR THE 
HENMOUSE.MRS.FMN?:

'ItoSOmSTO
stonES,fiossie/
THEY are MORE 
EXPENSIVE BUT 
THEY HAVE SO 

MMY EXCLUSIVE 
TMIN6S/

F ro g tem l
■ —

l a n k  i.k o n a k o

I'M AFRAlO YOU'LL T  OH.YES' THERE'S 
HAVE TOBUYa n e w ;  VERY UTTLE THAT 

COULPTAKESOfA.TOO* WEi
With us, flossie

WEU NEED new RUSS, 
' 0«IPES,1DO

c*

1

WELL, 1 THINK SHE'S ,
MSHT, PHIL.'SUPPOSE j HMM.'YESJ 
MURRAY CAME OVER 
TO VISIT YOU-YOU'P 
WANT EVERYTHING 
TO BE PERFECT/
WOULDN'T YOl

SUPPOSE 
I  WOULP /

t-’t iN .M  IjlliSINKSB « Y  HKIUSHINfKGISR

UUMTIMS
ilCOUlWaiBNT

W7i

J
•Tbla fittftehmant la for ahooiing baara on the run— when 

you Wlte on yoiir first shot!"

SIDE GLANCES by  GALBRAl'ra

BUGS BU N N Y

’'ONC A P t/ 
POC/

T T  I

HfV, BU«TKlt, HAVK 'Wk 
SOT A  TH OUBAW  . 
•NHXAW A U . r r l -  .

HCRC'ft ONC...
WIU.THI# 9 0  7

:YCAH, THATW 
«WCU—

C
.21,'

su£a I

t  JUffT 9 9 0 9 9 9 0  IK
r s r r  a  l o o k  a t  o n e . . ; ,  
p ftr r r y  t h in 4»,

A ifr r  IT ?

V^)

CARNIVAL

iv.

BY DICK TURNER

BOUI^ AND HER BUDUtES Says Sht BY EDGAR MABTIJI
vdivi.. V 
TWNM ^ 8 .  
DtMCMk y* 
SMOOtW

teVBAT -

- /

f L
I r.1 ______

ALLEY UUP

to n  SMOOMN V\Kl
(Nii. "Wd Cff r -
& 9\A  —

m an
UJki

• V - f
r •

h -wld ;
omlV .

Doc Understand BY V . T . B A U L IN

THAT
OUSHTA . 
.HOLD ■Bl'i

0V TV* TIME THEV 
TUffN N AN’ ALARM.WELl 

I s  LONS SONE

'M ' «c

[  /

"7/
-/■ ..

/ ■ /  i

s n

c -
iV.

U
r

com. i«M at (S* watiet. we. t. m. am u.a w ; aw. /O./

“ i told ftll the relativae I visited last summer I loved thorn 
but would be happier, at homsn—And they agreed wRh mo!”

UU'I UUR WAY ^ : BY J. jft WILLIAMS

I

■ I CANT STAND 
T H I S - W £  W O N T  
BE\A*LE TCf S L E E F  
TONtGHT.' THINK I 'P  
B E TTEIt O k u .  UP 
AhlP ASK \NaiTBR 
(F HE’LL CU3ME A N P ; 

s l e e p  HERE 
TONICiHT/

NO.THAPLL MAKt,nr 
WORSE/ NEVER Hine. 
A  BOV FOR A D O S -  
SITTER IF lOO PONT 
WANT A CASE OF 

ALietJATiON OF 
A Ff ECTIONS/ THERE'S 
JUSn-SOMETMINO 
BETWEEN BOVS 

AND POOS-

cntewiaiAa^
aow

_______________________
f r e c k Le s  a n d  h is  e r ie n

^JUN eboYDo RgaLOF T w eoorfr  TWiRp sbaSoh is cpeip- V  have
INS UP ON us? A8« WOMeN T  ANY, ,
ARC oo*iSi ID  be R e f^ s T e o V  h iio a .'

^TD  PAT—  WITH M Q M E V / ^ ______

1

L Tall. I L V. B. Mir. <

"I'd boon taking thte corrbapondohee courao in deyoloping 
a dominant porgenality—>but it divelope my wifo'e boon 

OBoninc my'mail and getting ail tho dopo firot!”
UUB BUAKUUVG UUUSE with

)WC j l ^ ueJ T ifiAO.'
iRVBSON'^ircSlsiC tw is f
lAFTEBliiOON, MA3 0 5 / ■
I AlVin AND LBANOBR'S 
-rSAM.-TWE ZSBKAS,
AOISP OUTTHBTWiRO 

5iTTR 6aA N S , ,
B B TO IS*

WASPtATO‘.S
Fir st

SKlSAOeMftMT 
A S C H ftS « "  
L S M tZ f 
TftLL MS, 
HOWDiO 

■XH9OO0K 
RBAirr IM
HiS MgW. 

SW-C?

_^MAJUR BUOPLl;
h an g er  THAiJ a n I^

teTRA 0LOCKtN£ ^
J a ck .' Plato  save- 
A RiNSiNB OteER ‘ 
AT 1H6 Kic k o f f —  
a f te r  THAT nue 

-rRoaAiiS w atch bo  
•frlE^OAT INSTSAO 
OF trif  b a l l  

CARRiBR.',

o f t h e h 0*fi1>
H£?V̂ 1L 

INPUCE M" ' 
MACWNE'
: W mOOI

. .AL! 
.T H ^  
TO Time4 s r p

TH & BACK,

.1'

7 ? ^

i « r

reg,'

PRISCILLA'S PUP

O pcooksc------- 16 T a  BuOC
BUCK- f N  IHE , 

BORO 6  t Buctoer: 
ANYHOW-

What, Now?

_____ S
ALWAYS 
QOCX7FOR 
A (XXLAR

loan/

ANYHOW-
we’RE not

LAXY,MSN/

— — -  -  "V ^  ---
VOU MfiAN 1 I <1 ! e

BY MERRILL C.

/ /\ ^ M A NVIANTS I SOM COW /T '
sou eiim s. SuKE Huaev
SHEwotecs A oa ftu te / J

J* y A r

Su r e '  o r  The a o v b io is m s
»AAN)eeR OF THf S(BOV$OE 

0AZSUBJ _

1 * ^ 1

S.̂  (ILV. a«a. u. a  1

Aa Per Instruction. BY AL VERNEEB

I •

Mrm
Y I t  FLIN T

J L

F^l BUMPEiT ,  
MV HEAD/

: FELLONTHE

ufltLtr

m .

IP Tip

r : hire YOU ARE. 
CiKK. 9L$CP«NO 
m s .  NOW TfU 

ME /ViORE.

.̂ IF MANTHOtiy RA5NT. 
ALREADY REMOWtoTHe 

, DRAIN PUieS ON THE 
, ’HAAMBA*’, 1 Wn4 ■

THE CRAFT IMU, 
SLOWLY 
■ SINK....

M anthrojll’g Job ______
A viMAT DIFFSRENCE DOES IT 
MAKE IF THE *A(AMBA* QOES
DOWN WTH r i f O  OF THEM- . ----- ---  ̂̂  ̂  ^

BY MICHAEL U'.MAM.EY AND RAIJ*H LAN !

V

OR ALL rtWOEFABiTARO ' 
AND /

n L  HAVE 
-HANS, SET ; 
THE LAUNCH.

V
i

VOUSK. UTTI, T'
3 tUCK WHO I 
WE'VE COME TO THE

1010
^ANO--------------
OONOUStON THAT MAN- 
, -mOKP 16 IN VERA 

CMRKUNB'S MV.

I  TOLD iUCK 
THATWOViAN 
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^  Ett»nfti8 **FreedoiH Goes Where the
liiitT o w ii Heard Along IHttin Street.

And on Some of Manehostot̂  ̂Sido Stroots, Too

to do for «V«ry alfht Ja tbo wook 
dad that our probltm laand wa

ptcklng out tha actlTltlaa most tn̂  
laraatlnc to ua ao wa won’t Bad
aodal araata orarlappink. 
tka oold, *’Naw Knalan^’* 

irnad to a:

Bsrrloa dhalrman 
k and BaHowaan Ao>

_______1 Wai. Wtkla ara
V tha pngraaaa of acUvl* 
r tha w loua HaHowaan pai> 

by tha Amartcaa La(lon.
__ __ _  maalraa Intaxaatad la
IMa- preimm ara raquaated to 
vaatw tS  thorn at* &
JRfaa, Monday alfht at 7:80. Tbla 
Maathy ondaavor raijbliaa and da* 
saraaa tha active aupport of ovary 
lactowaalra.

Mr. ahd Mra. rraak dambaloti, 
Of gU MoKoa atraat. aanounea tha 
Mrth of a aen. Thursday, Saptam* 
bar S9th. at Hartford Hospital:

All msmhara and friends of Can
tor church ars ramlnded of racpt* 
Uon for Rav. Clifford a  Simpson 
which will be held tomorrow aft* 

from 4 to 6 la ̂ a  Federa
tion Room. A nursery ̂ 1  be open
ed to care for the children.

•iiie CTP CJub wlU hold lU raf- 
ular—Sunday meetlnf tomorrow 
arming at 6:00. Students from the 
Ualvaralty of Connecticut will be 
tha giioBt apaakera and will talk 
on inter-racial problems. Refresh- 
moats will follow the program.

k “ ■ •'

[ f 'r PRESCRIPTIONS 
“ Save With Safely”

’ Arthnr Drag Stores
3 :

there is no such thlnyfsoma, 
as progreaa The word la only a 
camouSafe for a change In Inter*

Once, for exampla. , school 
m were fought the glphabet 

they learned' all abdut com* 
InUrest. Now If they have 

any Interest at all. It M not In the 
a lph i^t They learn,how to drive 
carti and how to n^ka caka bn 
the assembly line./This la; prog
ress. It is plain that the kids are 
actuary dumber than they ever 
were,(but they are more sophisti
cated. There are exceptions— 
there ahtu^ ar»—hUt these oc
cur only amen some teacher yhw 
Ihtes tha methods.

This is not an attack on educa
tion. It is. In fact, an observation 
on hitching posts. ■ We Just dte 
education as an example ' of the 
way “progress" Is classed .as a 
holy word when It actually often 
has nothing to recommeno 
such. . I■ I

Once it. was the true mafk of 
culture ahd accomplishment If a 
ahiident reached tha point where 
ha iMtmed how to meditate, to ap
preciate nature, to generate with
in himself the growth of that part 
of him that la immortal.

Now if a kid la caught meditat
ing on Intimations of Immortality 
ha la very likely to be put down 
as either nuts or lacking In ambi
tion and drive. It is far better to 
be snapping paper clipa. This, It 
la said, delineates an active mind.
Tha emphasla la put on laaniing 
to, supply the world’s ’’n̂ eada’̂
^mae being along the orderm  
washing machines, hockey sticks, 
cars and cosmetics.

)

CLO S0
A n DRy~M(HMay, Oct. S

ELITE STUDIO
m  MAIN STREET

K rioa ^  ^

Vwr HemaNOW

YadM dgbt If ten plan m IwlM . 
asfo Coosanctioa com ate down, i 
sHfodab of ao Mads an w a ^  ' 
asa0aMa-«om* .̂ fo hoiM assist,,.’ 
tiii ssjisashsi) sad krlsM tkfo 
:. AfoUshIa la yea, took is ear 
■odaia'plaa sar^ . We aislnmia 
a oaiiplets Ela of bailding plana 
tat w help yon select the boon 
yea want sad help build It NOWI

McKIMNEV
Lomber ft Supply Co> 

Bolton Notch 
TcL Man. 2̂ 4526

Such thlngni, at least, anjoy the 
Ug sales, and that la how to tell 
what Is really Important if we un
derstand why statistics wars in
vented. - 

The cbanga represents progress. 
A fallow who would spand his life 
carving a statue or making an Im
perishable painting would be re
garded as an odd chuck who could 
make a lot more money as a meat 
cutter or as a linoleum layer.

People have "progreasad’’ frond 
being ‘ ‘mere” ornaments of society 
to being "usefuT’ parts of It.

But again we are getting away 
from the subject of hitching posts, 
in proving that progress la actual
ly ao such thing, and that some
times progress doesn’t even h<dd 
ua where we were.

.Consider the nuitter of hitching 
posts. Once every Main street had

alther finely wrought or 
plainly made, iron or wood. They 
Uad hphws to them. Than develop
ment and progress came with tha 
automoblla * The hitching posts 
went out. '

But It has come back. - It has 
come back in a virulent, expensive 
form. It has coma hack In the form 
of tha modem parking metar.

Wa refrain from stating what 
make of animal has replaced the 
horse In completing this cycle of 
progress.

■ --------- , k
Everything, It Is said. Is going 

along on a basts o f full sgraament 
In tha local package store world 
since four new ei«mlMrs of the as
sociation were recently signed up. 
These four were the former "non- 
member population,” now happily 
’absorbed.’’

Although full accord has ^>- 
parently been reached, there has 
been Some change of point of view 
in the ranks of the store operators, 
who a short time ago were assart
ing that, as poor man with slow 
biislneas they were unable to hire 
clerks to maintain, the hours per
mitted them by state law.

In order to draw In tha four 
former non-members, they made 
a iConcesslon. By agreement the as
sociation stores used la be open 
Monday, Tuesday, . Wednesday and 
gliday 6 -a  m. to 8 p. m. and 
'Ibursday and Saturday S to B, 
Now, wa hear, the agreement is to 
keep open 8 to 8 on Monday, Tues- 
^ y  and Wednesday; 8 to - B on 
Thursday and Friday ahd 8 to 10 
on Saturday.

It Is iMt claimed that devalua
tion of the pound, or a possible de
cline In the sale price of Scotch 
whiskey has anything to do with 
this contemporaneous settlement 
of the local problem.

to
fw#p»

tlon w« w#r# wmm<
our case is any example, 
of the country has been grossly 
misinformed as to the true seat of 
hospitality. .

It Is not often that wa gat a 
chance to put ourselves In line for 
a big time 1,000 years from now, 
but this morning we are halfway 
assured of this opportunity. Down 
In Pahnsylvania, they are putting 
up A flagpole with oonsldarable 
ceremony. It is to bo located In 
front of the new national head
quarters of an organisation called 
Freedom’s Foundation at Valley 
Forge.

Where wa come In is that they 
ara going to ambad a “freedom 
capsule’’ under the flagpole In 
which win be 100 front pages Or 
editorial pages of newspapers. The 
Herald Is asked to send either Its 
fronr^iaga or Its editorial pa^.

We Ihavs very studiously thought 
this thing over, and for tha bene
fit of those who may unload this 
"capsule" 1,000 years hence, - we 
have decided that neither our 
front page, nor our editorial page 
ara exactly suited to the naed.

Aftar aU, we have a department 
of Our own here, and why should 
we help puff up either the editorial 
department or the wire depail- 
mant which, handles the front page 
nawsT

Believing that It Is, not tha stud
ied, but tha offhand hUoimcraelaa 
of our way of life that will be most 
avidly read 1,000 years hence, we 
are sending them % ‘‘Heard Along*’ 
page as a rare and Incomparable 
example of civUlaed thought in our 
age.

un," Jun^34. 
by radio and 

»mparlng tlm

In a town wtaera there even ara 
-Scotchmen who know how to play 
bagpipes, tha following should be 
easy. We set It fourth for iurgU- 
ment and public settlement 

la the following correct or Is it 
not?

"Mony a muckle mak * mickle.’ 
This, according to a well-known 

.car ad, means "many llttles make 
mheh.” .

A  man today claimed to .us that 
the ad has the saying backward.

No Scotchman being readily 
available, we went to Webiter, 
This mixed up the issue more. It 
aaya that "Mickle” means a great 
------looked up ‘ ‘Muckle.’ ’

Coming to 
s ManchegteTf Conn.

Full G os^ l 
EvRugelistic Party 

land Stoger
/ Oct. 2 Thru Oct. 9

Every Night Except 
Monday and Saturday 

7:45 ̂ P.M.

Tinker Building 
Main Street

Seats'Free AH Welrome 
Rev. George Whitetield 

Family and Party /

quantity, 
Thia itla it saya Is a variation of 
‘■mickle.’’

Our problem, therefore is this; 
which variation means the most? 
If, as our informant asserted to
day, a“ muckle” (s a lot more than 
a "mickle," the mitomobile com- 
pany paid too mqc^, for Itg ad- 

But if tha ravens Is t^ l^and 
by this time we hope you are as 
confused as we a're we would 
like to so Inform bur InfcimanL 

Why, after improving the lailg- 
uage for centerlee must we open 
up this esse of Scotch?

THE

BEGINNING SUN D^
9iS« A. M. /  -

fDULT BIBLE CLASS
Tegcher: FRED R. EDGAR 

ALL WELCOME

South Mefliddist Chureir
MAIN STREET—AT HARTFORD ROAD

AS IS OUR CUSTOM 
AND IN KEEPING WITH 

THE PRECEPT^OF OJUR FOUNDER

HARRISON'S
'  Stationers

Manchester Bristol
WMt Hartford

WILL BE CLOSED M O N D ^ . i  
I ' OCTOBER 3RD ^

, -  IN OBSERVANCE OF 
y o m k ip p u r  ,

. ' ■ .. ■ .
;,A Harrison & Sons
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Writea s newcomer here:
When, for buslneee purposes, we 

were forced to move'from a large 
city to this town, our thoughts, in 
contemplating the move, did not 
forecaat a too bright future. What 
did one do In a town this sise for 
amusement, and who would we 
meet up with to ehare our pleas
ures? We all Reconciled ourselves 
to the fact that the move to the 
"country" would he a move for th« 
better aa we would lead a quiet, 
regulated'.life, with perhaps one 
night a Week out to the local 
movie.

Moving day. finally arrived and 
we found ourselves transported to 
strange surraundinge. After the 
departure of the movers we .sat 
glumly, wondering where to etart 
and what to do with things, when 
a knock came at our back door. In 
answering the summons we discov
ered a very charming, amall girl 
who informed lu that foe lived 
down the street and was gent by 
her mother to Invite us all over to 
their home for lunch. Shortly 
after our welcome first visitor de
parted, another rap on foe door 
disclosed a pleasant faced woman 
around our aga who Inelated we 
Join her for our evening nieal. This 
display of hospitality sad genefos- 
Ity went on until we were well set
tled and of course by that time we 
feit that we knew our neighbors 
well enough to take Ihelr augges- 
tiona as to what outside actlviUea 
we should Join in with.
•' Wo have been reaidenta of this 
town about a year now and look 
back with amusement at our first 
thoughts of woe on being Udd iVei 
had to give up our city apartment. 
Never have we had a moment of 
boredom or longiM to return to 
foe bright lights. ’Ihere are'things.

08888
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'KHIinER
/iff That Tank!
Puttinf off that fad order 
may meair-.that you’ll be 

.caaght wHb an empty tank 
in a sadden cold^D .

WE HANDLE

ATLANTIC 
Furnoca Oil

L  T. WOOD 
CO;

5 i BisMlI SI. Phone 4496

/

Cordial relations that hs've 
existed over a period of yean he- 
twean Manchester,' Ehilgland,' and 
Manchester, Oonn., have been 
strengthened anew by the visit of 
Troop 1, Girl Bcoute, of this town 
who retiimed last week from 
Great Britain where they have 
been touring aince mid-June.

Mias Emily Smith, former com
missioner and leader of foe troop, 
who was one of tha group, brought 
to the Herald office yesterday 
greetingi of the officials of foe 
Ehigllah mamifactumig center, and 
a number of books and Isaflets in 
regard to It, togefoer with S copy 
of the Mancheeter City News, a 
profusely illustrated tabloid. In
cidentally, foe publlfoers'of these 
abbreviated nawspapen In large 
American dties, for use of travel- 
en In subways and crowded ele
vated trains, copied foe Idea from 
London papers.

In foe collection of glfte Is a 
bound book entitled "The Soul of 
Mancheeter," printed by the Man
chester University Press, and por
traying salient features of the 
city’s life.The title was Inspired 
by foe Earl of Crawford, who 
pointed out that the aoul o f'a  dty 
will ahvaya be there, varying from 
one generation to another.

Tlu book hdii a number of 11- 
luatrations of “Mancuniana" and 
buildings. This Herald writer was 
Interested to find that la the name 
given to resldenU, which we would 
term “Manchesterites," also that 
the Lancashire Manchester has a 
“South Manchester,” and even

tar, <Unn., has gnlnsd woHd-vrlde 
fans and markats for her indua- 
tries; to mention two — Cheney 
silks and Bon Anil.

Both the English dty and its 
namesake here have many attrac
tive teetdentlal areaa and lovely 
parks, golf courssa and play
grounds. -8gain, Manchester. Conn., 
resembles the greater English 
Manchester In Its cspsdty for sb- 
eorblng natives of another coim-' 
try. Defoe, an English poet, wrote 
fossa two lines:
"Fate Jumbled them togefoer, God 

knows hqw;
Whatever they were, they're true- 

hom English now."
This coUsetJon of literary gifts 

which Miss Smith carried with her 
through Europe, came about by 
the broadcast over “BBC” by 
Artemis PasianoB, one d  the 
Scouts who has Just returned to 
Wellesley for her Junior year. While 
tbs girls ware camping at Brook
field Mener in Derfoyfolre, near 
foe' home of Jane Eyre, Artemia 
made a trip to Manchester for foe 
lurpose of extending greetings 
rom the people here to those In 

Manchester, England, oyer foe 
British Broadcasting .Coibpsny’B 
"Up to Data Program," - *■
She was intervlswsd ' 
answered questloha comparing 
two cities. Later the 'was taken to 
the town hall and places of inter
est, while foe other scouts re
mained In camp eome thirty miles 
away. Honorary Secretary Knlbb 
of the Manchester Quest Society 
listened ligand presented the books 
to her, also a batch of question
naires to be filled In by other Msn- 
chesters. '

This scribe recalls that Archie 
Kilpatrick while on The Herald 
staff undertook to make a list of 
all the Manchesters lit the United 
States. If memory eerves us there 
were over, fifty, soidfr states hav
ing more than two towns, no doubt, 
in different communities.

There is much of Interest in foe 
collection, which no doubt will find 
Its way to our local library.

We were interested In a column 
on tea drinking, which was sup
posed to have originated at Bel- 
vior Castle by the Duchess of Bed
ford who often stayed there.. Tea 
was very expensive then and she 
took It with her and Invited the 
ladies of. the castle to gossip over 
It, and so the custom spread. One 
periodicaL "The Fenoale Specta
tor” disapproved It strongly, de
claring it to be the "utter destruc
tion of all economy, the bane of 
good housewifery and the course of 
all Idleneae.”

Realising how the English love 
tea, we can imagine what a hard\ I 
ebtp it la to have It . rationed along' 
with other staples. Even dogs ware 
fond of of a cup of tea, or rather
Advertisement— ’

See 'Raymond ET. Gorman for 
automobile liability Insurance. 42 
Brookfield streeL Phone 4871.

DrtniiR D irei^ r

A. William Astley

A. William Astley, drams di
rector of The Center Tht^ano, la 
hard at work pitting F. Hugh 
Herhert’a comedy "For Love or 

"oney” in shape for Ita Manches- 
t ^  premier which will be held 
OctdliM 27 and SS at HoUlatar 
atreet^Khool auditorium.

The n ot of foe play is as fol
lows: Mnk 'Tremaine, Eleanors 
Angcll; Mr.\Tremalne, Howard 
Angell; Mra. Early, Calls Carroll; 
Bill Tremaine, D s ^  Spencer; Wil
bur Early, Arnold ^om peon; Nlta 
Havemeyer, Beth Roh(^; Preston 
Mitchell, Allan Coe; Jhqet BlskS, 
Joan Astley.

Several new membere a>q tak- 
Ing part In this production..

a aaucer of cold tea. No doubt t ^  
English hope the day will come 
again when a person who Is asked 
how many cups he drinks In a day, 
will reply like Colebridge, "Cupel 
I don’t count by cups. I count by 
poU.”

Now is the time when every 
woman In Manchester will plague 
her husband to take her out in the 
ear to see the "gorgeous fall foli
age,”  200 miles away, which she 
can see by looking out of her 
kitchen window.

A. NON.

Let's Take A Ride

T o Shoiriillm  
A l Emaiiuel
• i

ReligiooB’ -Movie to Be 
Sponsored by Wont* 
en*s MiMioniuy Sodeiy
Bundu afternoon at'VVeloek, 

at foe Bmanuel Lutheran church, 
under the sponsorship of the Wom
en’s Missionary Society, on oxtrS- 
onUnary motion picturo wUI bo 
Shown animsd, "I Am With You."

This film, rolaasad with tho co
operation of foe' Religious Film 
Association, Inc., la not only s pro- 
twndly Inspiring rtligleus drama 
m  antlsrtalnmant of the hli^tcst 
quaUty. It abounds In qdvantura, 
hOnur, oeanlc bdauty and aufotti' 
tic scenes of primitive rituals.

Technically superb, the film has 
the exquisite photof^phy, eklUIuI 
direction and sincerity of tCUen 
typical of foe Swedish cinema. A 
lIp-syBchronlsad English .thngUfgs 
sound track by a large New York 
cast was added at great expense. 
The p^ucU on rvss supervised by 
tha Church of Swsdtn, ao that re
ligious customs Shown are In tha 
tradition of tho Swodlfo Lutheroii 
church. It wns photographed in 
Southern Rhodesia by oiie.of Swo- 
den’o outstanding theatrical pro
ducers.

"I Am With You" has foe power 
bom of greatneae to carry its audi
ence through thrilling sdvsnfore 
to share In ibe depths of s  tragedy 
that befell a man of God and then 
to lift that audience up to a pinna
cle of inoplratlon with a now un-r 
deretandlng and faith in foe prom
ise, ’T am with you always, aim 
unto the end of foe world.’’

The public Is ooidtsUy Invited 
to see the showing of this superb 
Urn. There will be no sdminton 
<^rge but S'free-will offering will 
be i^ lv e d  and sent to Arthur An
derson. member of Eman.uel 
churenNwho is new aerving as s 
medical missionary In Africa. Fol
lowing thd\plctura there wUI be 
refreshmentirfnd s  social hour.

\  ' "
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CAME 

Bodgot t irtiRS WbCiiiiniS 

A fA u r D n if

SERVICES
Thsi tetfigrat tht wishf 

tilt rsi|il9y.

John B. BurtcR
/ F u n e r a l  h u m s

St Bast O e i^  SL TaL 8M 
Amimishds.aarvtas

In That

‘North Manchester." 
Miancheiter, England, makes no 

pretence to be a holiday resort. 
Her reputation is founded on her 
tnduatries, and similarly, Manches-

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Air OMdlttnaed
PINE

PHARMACY
664 Center .Street

tcL  2-9814

New 19,SO PACKARD
li O. f i2,299 

In .MAN, HESTtR

• I K AUi ,
• LOW Payments
■ TRADE fiiDAr 

I ' 1 ' . 1  NOW

BRUNNERS PACKARD

WANTED
Gat Station Attendant
Enerfctic. willinf''to wof^ 
and serve th«. pobUc.

Can In Ptnon

McCLURE'S SUPER
SERVICE STATION 

3.17 MAIN ST.

WANTED
BricMayars r

Intidt Work 
Rtport To 

Okott School Job 
Okott St.« Mtnchtatcr

JARVIS CONST. CO.

MAKE Your OH 
X-Go Twico ' 

At Far
Replwe.Yewr'eld bM sr tew 

with foe amksing
w m auER u?*
on. aURNEE

Years ahead la tsalga. the
Winkler lR* b  the re m ^  for 
foe high bediing cools of eon- 
ventloaal efl bviMra.

"'i
■■

>e r Goes 99

SS

Manchester^A City of l îUage Chahn

m e
H it W ttth tr 

Feroeast of O. |L Wsatlwr  1

.Pbir sM  wnrinar tMs 1 
M r. laerotfoag Ugh
sMt not BO eool tonight; 
able oloadliieia Tuesday. 1^1
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*Lew Freseuro
The Winkler IP* Oil Bamtr 

Is a money maldag iavestiBcnt
In eare-froe eeoaomical heating. 
It Is foe latest devetopmeat u  
LOW-PRESSURE bomer
Mgn TUo bomov eaa' be ao- 

. eisod to foe avorage snail 
atie boatlag flsnt. If year 
it  bomor Is nrgeu than a 

tr hour oait, foe 
that you am forow-

Sd% of . 
overfiring. .

teg awny 
boat hi 
rimply 
ov«r*«ae4 to 
trenUe

See foie
tfonlWatohfoot .
team esndo oEt equOM 
tegs, . read eOa, , 
CAYALYYK! oOs, 
tarn- of ell Sad-wi 
LEE chalteagus nay ofoer bnm- 
or to pass fooso 
for aa aetaal

THE HOUSE 
OF HEAT

Mtnehcsttr 2-1447

Russia Gives Nod 
To Reds in Oiina; 

Raps Bonn Setup
R e ^ ^ t i o n  A n ^ u n c e d  
xfc"" Note to

O f Central 
Government

Premier 
People’ s 
at Pei.

' 1

Don't Pass This Upf
No Money Down— As Littk As $5 Per Month

AMESITE DRIVES
WORK GUARANTEED—FREE ESTIMATES

THOMAS D. COLLA
PHONE 2-9219

MONDAY, OCT. 3 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Helfî  the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

TO Save Paper. The Need Has Not Dimlnbbedl

SPECIAL SraiYIGES
AT th e

CHURCH ÔF THE NAZARENE
DR. C. WARREN JONES 

Of Kanau City) Mo, Win Preach- ; , ii, '
9:30 A. M̂ —Sunday School z "

(Both Dr. and Mrs. Jones taking part)
10:45 A. M.—Sermon By Dr. Jones
10:45 A. M.-.-Opeping of Junior Church 

Lower AudHoriuiUr—Ages 5 to 12

466 MAIN ST R ^T  JAMES R. BELL, Minister

z

Dear .  i j  m e
E v e r ii»<* n,OTtag *»

and ^

’'" F r .m  -J' * *

gome vei^ . of/e®®****
. j^tabona- 

iThey “ Y ^

who m ake ^

g o ta g to b

' ' r  ■ i-

gmALTY CO.
654 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER ,

- TEL. 4ri2 OR RESIDENCE 7275

■ ' i ^  ,
Representatives will hu 

A , on the grounds fhmv jO 
A. M. until 9 P. M. every 
day including Ssturday 
and S|ind«c. <

V-.:' . •

-  - 4- "m

ping from  Grom yko; 
Charges Pacts Broken
Mooepw, Oct. 3.-r</F)—  

Rufiis hat finally hboken 
with the Nationalist govern
ment in China to give the 
diplomatic nod. to the pew 
IM  regime thete. At the 
some time eh® accused' the 
western allies of ti^ipg to 
split Germany by settiPg up 
s  separsts govemroeut la foelr 
Bonss;

The recegnlUon of Communist 
Chiiua was unnounesd iresterdsy 
la a Dots to the premier of the 
Central Pe<u»le’a govemmeat st 
Peiping from Soviet Deputy For- 
«lga Mialster Andrei A. Gromyko. 

Itops Boua Oovemmeiit 
Anotbes Soviet note, delivered 

to representatives of foe three Mg 
waaUm powers In Moscow, rsp- 
p4d foe creation of foe West Ger
man government at Bonn. It 
charged . foe U. 8,, Britain and 
nance had broken Big Four 
agreementa to try to regalp poUt- 
IM  and economic unity of Ger- 
naayt

Diplomatic circles here felt foe 
note Indiestaa that Russia feels 

7  foe tlms Is rip* for foe creation 
' of soms kind of German adminis

tration rivaling the wsstem gov
ernment at Bbtin. These observers 
said foot eroatlon of such an au
thority in aastsm Germany would 
msks tbs westsm powam’ position 
in Berlin extremely precaricus.

Four-power Berlin, lying In e a ^  
am Germany would olmoet «er- 

,tstely become capital at such’
' eet-np, they sakL

Romania Sotapa Yraaty 
Meanwhile, Romania Jollied foe 

parade of Sovlet-atyle “people’s 
democracies” In scrapping her 
friendship treaty with Yugoslsvis. 
Poland, Bulgaria and Hungary al
ready have followed foe lead of 
Rusala In denouncing foelr al- 

\Uancea with Premier Marebal 
^s regime.

arts from inside Yugo- 
tension Is mounting 

people, as Tito’s cold 
war with, the Ruaaisn-lad comtn- 
form resfoes ite toughest stage 
yet Thera were :uneonfirmed re
port. In Belgra^ that Tttb was 
shifting his woope from western 
Yugoslavia to foe SMtem borden 
faifoig Hiihgary amr 

(Associated Press Cotreepondent
■I I I. I \

(Oonttniwd on Pago 1 ^ )
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Fewer Hours 
Drive Planned

Mmoog^

AFL Leaders in Favor 
O f Skortcy W ork Day 
And Week as Goal

r"* ’ \
■ -y

\ . 1
• ' ' « • *■** Hi-

s t  Paul, Minn., Oct. 3—(A>—̂  
Leaders of foe American Feders.

. tlon of Labor today charted a un- 
Ion drive for fewer working hours 
In industry.

Delegatee at opening seselons of 
the annuel AFL convention re
ceived a report from AFL officers 
recommending s shorter work day 
and work week ss sn Immediate 
ecoaolhlc goal.

The report from foe policy mak
ing Bhcecutlve council said fewer 
working hours are needed bebauee 
the nation is beooming pi«ductive 
enough to spread employment to 
give Inore individuals Jobs and pro
vide oil with more leisdre.

"If the economy Is a. remain 
sound over foe long run,’’ - the 
council ssid, "our developing pro
ductivity epd technology must be 
‘leieure providing' ss well ss ’labbr 
stVtrY* and ihuat load to shorter 
hours and. higher living standards 
for all, rmfoer than unemployment 
for s growing number.” ,

Green To Outline Bnalntos 
Delegates were to hear. AFL 

President WUllsm Green outline 
the convantlon’s buriness foie 
morning end addressee from Sena;- 
tor Malone (R-Nev) and Humph
rey (D-M<nn),ln the aftenu^.- 

Polttlca expected to be s in^ijor 
convention sublact In view of h 'xt 
year’s electime, bebbed W  e"en 

~ before foe delegstiw'sat'<*own for 
vforir first sesoioa.

Green toM reporters the Exee- 
utli^ council insVucted him end 
Becretsry-Tresaurer G e o r g e  
Mesny to decline invitations fo 
New York city .jrsUy. for Herbert 
Lehman and WUllsm O’Dwyer,

' DemoersUc noipinees for U. 8. 
senator and New York mayor re
spectively.

The council balked st Green 
. ' and Meany sittings on Qte some

(iDMHtoued ea Page Two). '
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Strikers Picket Closed Steel Plant

. *• •• / ■* ' lb#

wMi

Agree to Cut 
Out Disputed 

Part o f B ill
Sponsors o f  Legisla< 

tion to Build M od 
erately • Priced Homes 
Hope to Win Votes
Washington, O ct 3—(iiP)—Spoh- 

sora of laglBlstlon to spur buUdlng 
of moderstely-prlced homes agreed 
today to strip the bin of a hotly 
disputed section in ' s  move to 
win Senate approval.

The measure Is slated to be coll
ed for debate later this week.

One provision which has beqn 
under lire would authorise up to 
$1,000,000,0f)0 in government loans 
to cooperatives and ofoer non
profit orgsnlsstlons. The loons 
would be psyshle over BO years at 
three per cent- Interest 

WUI BeMsde fiepaiato Measure 
Senator Spsritmsn (D., Ate.), 

chief sponsor of foe MU, told s 
reporter foot section wUI be token 
out of foe bUl and made.s separate 
measure for cotuideration next 
jresr.
' "I stUI sm iril for the coopera

tive program," sold Spsrkmsn, 
"but I resUse It Is so controverslsl 
that unless It is dropped for now 
we might not be able'to got action 
on the biU st oil in the UtUe time 
that remains before adjournment" 
Congress has s tentative and unof
ficial adjournment goal two weeks 
hence..

To Study Europe Houateg 
Spsricmsn end three other mem

bers o f a Ssnats Banking subcom
mittee—Senators Cain (R., Wash.), 
Brieker (R., Ohio) and Flanders 
(R., I ft )—plan to leave for Europe 
Friday to study housing condi
tions there., -

*We are going to take -a par
ticularly good look at cooperative 
housing projects in Sweden, which 
is credited with having done s

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

Vessel Moves 
Past Blockade

i
'‘■'j

striking workera picket the main gate of V. S. ***^’»
sllpifl Btathm thtir denmntU for peniUoBS and Insuraaco# Thfooglioiit tho nation a half million CZO 
United Steelworkere were on strike. (AP wlrephoto). ______ _____________

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICB POURCRfflR

More Than 102,000

Double*Cross 
e MadeG h^gi

toRepublican^ Object 
Pressure for Vote 
S e c u r i t y  P r o g r a m

in

Danger Seeh 
In Refugees

Pope Gives Warning to 
Western W orld Prob
lem Must Be Solved

News T id b i t s
Culled From (/P) Wires

Flying Trader Docks 
In Shanghai; Sister 

/̂ Ships Are Being Held
Shanghai, Oct. 8 — (>P) — The 
[artcan merchantman Flying 

docked in Shanghai today 
after sUpptng through foe block
ade whUe Nationalist gunboats es
corted two of her slater ehlpe to 
the Chuesn islands.

The ship woe four days qyirdue 
from'Hong Kong. She ipqfit moat 
of that time outside of CRlinse ter
ritorial waters near foe  mouth of 
tho Yangtze river whew/two, Chi
nese warships immobflixed foe out
going Flying Independent and Fly
ing Clipper, her sister ships.

The Flying Independent’s cap 
tsln radioed earlier, that the Brit
ish armed frigate St. Bride's Bay 
was standing by, within bllnker- 
contset range and ready to give 
Sid in case of extreme emergency. 
However, foe United States and 
Britain do not recognlM the block
ade". The U. 8. Navy has refused 
to, intercede.,
 ̂ Korean Refugees Aboard 
The two ships were halted Thurs

day st the ihouth of tha Yangtze 
river. They were outbound from 
Shanghai. Aboard ore 126 Korean 
refugees, .-15 American, British, 
and other European passengers, 
and 10,000 ton. of cargo. The 
Flying Irtdependent’s slupper hod 
reported hie situstioh was criti
cal due to stormy weather and 
food shortage.

(In Seoul, U. S. Economic Co
operation administration officials 

■ the ships ore carrying gl 
(8,000 of old goods for Korea, 

qsrgo includes three Stlnaon 
planes to inaugurate Korea’s first 
poet-war commercial airline.

(Shao'Yu-Un, Chinese ambss- 
esdbr to Korea, annoimeed he had 
asked his goveriunent pro
vide "neceessry protection" lor 
the Korean repatriates./He sold 
the ships .Mitered Shanghai IU» 
golly and safe conduct for foe Ko- 
rchr.s hod not been orrangeo.)

"No" Anawer to Deraaads 
'The Flying Indepeivlent’a cap

tain, prior to foe Chushan move, 
sold Chinese gtmbosta were de
manding foe surrender of Chinese 
pspsengcra. The American 'ships 
also verA told to return to Shang
hai i^d unload forir esrg o^ r 
dump it overboard, the answer to 
all foe demand woe ’’no,”

The Koreans forced foelr way 
aboard In Shanghai, sMklng psa

(CsattaiMd on Fage Two). •

Csstel Gandolfo, Italy, Oct 3— 
Oh—Pope Plus XII hoe warned the 
western world it faces grave dan
gers unless the agonising refugee 
problem is swiftly solved.

"Political, economic and even 
social dangers are involved in s 
policy of further delay and exsg' 
gersted caution,” he told s refugee 
fs^flnding committee of Ameri
can congressmen here yesterday.

The pope appealed for “prompt 
and responsible community action” 
to end the “blight of peace-time de
tention camps . . . and the plight 
of mUlions who ngw mustwAMwer 
to the lildebud a>peTlatlott of ’ex
pellees’.”

He urged the American con 
gresimen and foelr collaborators 
of every nation to “deal vigorously 
with the last remaining obstacles 
to full human freedom for our be
loved refugees.”

Sees "Ultimate Victory"
The pope esld the Roman Csfo' 

ollc church is "doggedly deter 
mined to see this giant specter of 
human dereliction fbreveis bon 
Ished from the conscience of man 
kind.” He ejforesied confidence 
In "ultimate victory soon.”

The pope’s brief address was de- 
Ryered In Rnglish. yesterday at s 
i^ial'audience at hU summer 
residence. The text woe not made 
publlOxUntll today.

AttSiidlBg the audience were 
Represeii^Uvee FrsneU Walter

/ (Uonttaned on Page Ten)

Two small vessels collide off 
Williams island, 30 mUes west of 
Prince Rupert, but craws of both 
escape injury. . . . Secretory of 
Defense ^oteison has tentative 
plans fbr first-hand inspection of 
American military forces and 
baoea in Europe within next few 
months. .  Communism soems to be 
Jn Chins to stay, esyS delegate to 
Episcopal church convention in 
Son Francisco, and “Chinese be
lieve the church must try to ad
just to foe regime or die.”

Captain and 'first officer are 
blamed officially for loss of new 
17,547-ton Britieh liner "Magda
lena” which grounded off Rio de 
Janeiro last April 25. . . . Rnssten 
divorce procedure Is being tight
ened up. . . Striking steel makers 
and c«al diggers in Alshsms arc 
losing iW gtosd rato' of ■gJK84T,00t)' 
a week, according to ■mofftclal ee- 
tlmstes. . . Stubbdm fire which 
broke out in Miami Herald’s ware
house Saturday night still smould
ers, after causing damage esti
mated at. $750,000.

Britain is building pipe line uhr 
der ocean to dispose of isdioactive 
Wastee from ite new atomic re
search station at Sellofield, COm- 
herlond. . .  Although likely doomed 
for failure, an attempt will be msde 
to "open'up” Wednesday’s special 
housing session in Hartford to 
consider state school building yro- 
grom. . . . Senate-House Atomic 
Committee members try to find 
out whether there Is any prospect 
of Increasing uranium Imports to 
step up production of A-bombs.

Report of floating Aumb Intor- 
rupts^Potomsc river traffic for an 
hour. . . Steel strike hits Great

Battle tx>om$ 
On Far m Plan

Senate Buckles 
To Scrap Over 
lation on Prices

Down
Legis-

Washington. OcL —The
Senate buckled down today to 
scrap over farm leglotetlonr-a pO' 
litically hot issue which has oriss-
crotoed party lines. __

Mindful of the hay President 
Truman mo.de in the midwest farm 
belt In his election campaign lost 
year, senators came to gripe with 
the problem of how far the gov
ernment should go in supporting 
farm prices.

Compromlee BUI On Hand 
Before them was a compromise 

bUl worked out by a Senate Agri' 
culture subcommittee under the 
juidance of Senator Anderson (D., 
N. M.), former eecretoiry of sgri 
culture under Mr. Truman.

It would Iset up a flexible syS' 
tern of govemraei)t-baCked price 
supports, ranging from 76 to 90 
per cent of parity for liloat basic 
crops. The price props would come 
down Ss crop suppltee went up. ' 

[^Parity Is a price Intended to 
five farmers a fair return on their 
crops In terms of what they have 
to buy).

In principle, the Anderson MU 
Is much Uke the Aiken law enact' 
ed by the RepubUcon-controlIed 
80th Congress last year to take 
effect next Jon. I. But foe Ander
son measure underwrites form 
prices at a somewhat higher level 

Wont HIgUer Price Supports 
Senator Aiken (R , Y D . author 

of last year’s act, fo; backing it. 
But eonie eenston, both Democrat 
(and Republican, wont'tilgher price 
suoporte for basic (crops.

Senator Elmer Thomqa (D. 
OMs.), chairman of the Senate 
Agriculture committee, said he 
plane to offer foe program of Sec, 
retsry of Agriculture Bronnui. as 
k snbatttute for the Anderson Mil.

"Pm for foe highest price sup' 
ports I can get,” he s41d.
-The plan of Brannon, who suC'

(CMttbiued OB yy^Threa]')

Lakes Are ehlpplng

Texas Coast 
Waits Storm

Huraicane Sldwly Mov- 
in from  G ulf; 

Winds, Squalls Prevail
Corpus Christi, Tex., Oct. S—Oh 

—Four hundred' miles of Texas’ 
crescent shaped coast was batten
ed down today awaiting a hurri
cane moving slowly in from the 
Gulf of Memco.

At 6:45 s.m. (c. s, t.) the atorm 
with winds estimated up to 90 
miles was about 135 miles south' 
east of Brownsville, on the south
ern tip of^the Texas coast.

Mqy Strike Late Today
It was moving between north

west and north northwestward 
about 16 'miles on hour. It wai 
exjpecled to slfike' foe rich indus
trial coast somewhere between 
Corpus Christi. and Galveston late 
today.

Winds and squalls prevailed 
along the coast during the morn
ing. At 8 a.m. (0. s. t.) it was 
raining hard at Houston, Texas’ 
Mggest city Just Inland from the 
coast.

“Winds and squalls will gradu
ally increase along the Texas coast 
with winds reaching gale force (55 
to 68 miles on hour) by noon and 
hurricane force 'from Ctorpiw 
Christi to Galveston late todsyr 
the U. S. Weather Bureau said In 
Ite 6:45 o.m. (c. s. t.) advisory.

Tides High Along Codst
Tides are high along the Louisl- 

nns-Texas coast and are expected 
to become dongeroualy high oldML 
the Texas coast this afternoon ana 
tonight, the bureau sold

more houses, a restaurant and an 
automobile In'Dasiy, Tenn., raked 
by ĵHiliCts as tension 'growing out 
of family feuds continues its hold 
over that mountain town. . . . . .  
Democratic Ckmgreaaionol leaders 
and President Truman agree that 
Congress Should put off considera
tion of civil rights .netuiatea until 
oeseion starting in January.

Pope Plus XII—frequently re- 
fererd to as the modem 'Pope—de
crees that Sacrament of Penance 
may be odminiatered In atrplanea 
and at airports- . . Losa Af steel 
production in first week of steel' 
workers’ strike 'Wll lomount to 1,- 
408,600 tons, estimates American 
Iron and Steel institute . ... Grand 
Jury is selected and sworn iiTtCM- 
day In, White Plains, N. Y„ to In
vestigate Paul Robeson cenCert 
riots.

Polio co^  reporto hit oll-Urae 
high in New Hampshire with 190 
diseased . . . Soviet recognition of 
(Tblnese Ooramunist regime la "not 
only an act of aggression against 
Chins but also a threat to pekee 
and security of the Far East, says 
NatiopaUst Foreign M i n i s t e r  
George Yeh

Bunetin!
Washington, Oct. 3 — —OP) 

The House Rules committee 
today sent social security ex- 
ponsten legtetetloB to the 
House Under a rule barring 
any changes. That mesne the 
House must accept the bill "os 
Is”  or turn It down. Rep. 
Donghton (Dh N. O.), head ef 
the Wsiye and Means oomnsit- 
tee wM^ drafted the measure, 
predicted It will be approved 
overwhelmingly.
Washington, Oct. 3—(/Pi—A jto^r 

of Republicans accused foe UlemO' 
crate of a doubie-crosa today be
cause of House leaders’ /pressure 
for a vote on an expon'ded soclil 
security program. r

"There was a definite under  ̂
standing;”  Rep. Clarence Brown 
(R-Ohlo) told - reporter, "that 
this legislation would not be 
brought up 'uat'l next January.’  ̂

Representative Mason (R-ni) 
also sold there was such on agree
ment in the Hous 
Means committee whiim handled 
the social security bill.

Denies Agreement Mode
Speaker Rcybum says foe 

Democratic leadership never mode 
nny asrvement to delay action un- 

*'tll next year.
Regardless of who Is right, the 

bill Is on the House work schedule 
for this week. It is supposed to 
come up tomorrow for its first 
taste of debate. .

That schedule depends on get
ting clearance from the Rules com
mittee.

Whatever the House does, foe 
Senate piona no action until next 
yeaIV^Gwrman George (D-Go.) of 
foe S M ts Finance committee has 
predicted Senate approval then of 
social security expansion.

In the bA(^ground Is n hope 
among some, lawmakers that 
House ocUon on, a broader old age 
pension progriu might help 
smooth out some of the labor dla- 
putes over pensions. The steel 
strike centers aroqnd foe issue of

(Uoo^ued on Page Eight)

,  . j , ' „  n  Part o f  Striking C<>r1 Injured by Horse / Diggers\ Troop Back 
To Pit8;\Hints Some 
Federal Governmen
tal Action in Off
ing; More (jptim istic 
Expect d iin g  to Ac^ 
In Steel Widkout

Juslioa WUHam O. Douglas, who 
was gravely. Injured when Me 
korts fell and rolled over on htea 
In Cosende nwuntmlns.

Two---- "Small croft "east of Lake

Fall o f Horse 
Hurts Justice

Douglas Suffers 13 Rib 
Fractures and Lung 
Puncture in Mishap

Treasury Balance
, j — _—  f

Washington, Oct. 3;—<JP)—The 
position of foe Treasury Sept. 29: 
■'Net budget receipts, 3105,208,- 

109(06; budget expenditures, $154,- 
/040,962.55; cosh balance, $5,631,- 
463,140.03. (-

Chart*!, Is., to Apalachicola, Fla., 
should^remain in port' os oqualls 
and rough seas are reported over 
most of the northern gulf,” foe 
bureau oold.

The bureau ordered up hurricane 
warning from Corpus Christi to 
Galveston and storm warning else
where between Brownsville and 
Lake Charles.

The hurricane Is. the second 
tropical disturbance In the lower 
gulf in two weeke. Ten days ago 
another storm swept inland near 
Vera Cruz, Mexico, but ■ did no 
great damage. It lost most of 
its sting os it hit the coast. ' 

Squall Hlte UorpM Chrtetl 
' A heavy rain oq îoll hit Corpus 
Christi during fo^ morning. Cor
pus Christ! is foe site of a big 
Naval sir training center.

Thirty-five four engine bombers 
took off |rom the station during 
the rain. : They flew .to Goodfel- 
low field at Son Angelo, in south
west Texas.

Ail' Ctorpus (fortstl public schools 
were ordered closed. Merchants 
boarded up plgte glass windows. 
Resldenta were advised to leave 
Icw-Iying oreds. The tide wqs 
rising rapidly.

iRe Texas coast is lined with 
Mg oil and rubber refineries and 
other Industrial ptenU.

Many towns nestle'In the Irreg
ular coastline. They Include An- 
gleton. West Columbia, Boy City, 
Rockport, Port Lavaca, Redugio,

(Conffnoed m i Page Two)

Crash Kills
17 on Bus

Racing Passenger Train 
Rips Into Vehicle at 
O ossing; Five Alive

This Is
. .

>er Week
One Week in Every Year the 'Yarioaa National, Regional 

' and' State. Newspaper Associations Observe Na
tional Newspaper Week. It Is an Effort to Concen- 

'tn te Public Opinion on the Importance of the Press 
on a Nationwide l^is-^-This Present Week Has 
Bden Set Aside for the Purpose—“Rediscover Your 
Home Town” Is This Year’s Theme. -

‘Freedom Goes Where the NewspAper Goes”

Ontario, Calif., Oct. 3-rOh—A 
racing passenger train ripped into 
a U. S. Air Force hue at a cross
ing late lost night, killing 17 of the 
22 occupants.

Eleven of the dead Were military 
or civilian personnel .‘from March 
Air Bose; five were members of 
the Ontario Hosteoa' club—a, serv
ice organlzstlon--the other waa a 
chaperone, 3tre( Ruby McLaughlin, 
46, mother of one of the dead girls, 
Juiuiits McLaughlin, 18.

Only Five Escape'Alivo 
Chief Deputy (toroner Edward P, 

Doyle Bold only five, including twin 
elstere, sitting ■‘In different parte' 
of the bus, escaped Olive. It woe 
hours before ofricart could draw % 
coherent picture from eurvlvore. 
Earlier eoUmstea' of the injured 
raon oa high oa 24 and police at 
ope time said 19 bodies hod been 
accounted for.

Acetylene torches finally cut 
sway toe mangled wreckage from 
foe battered IttcpmoUve, and foe 
train headed eisrt more than four 
hours late.

The hue came from Maroh Air 
Force base. 40 miles east of her*. 
01̂  carried military and cIvlUan. 
personnel, and girl friend* home- 
bound from S' day at foe beach. No 
one on foe bus was unhurt, but 
no one was Injured aboard the 
train, foe Union Pacific’* Pony Ex
press eaathbund to ChlAsgo. _ En
gineer Al Hall declared *T didn’t 
se* a thing”  before the crash.

Reminded of Iwo Jlma 
An ambulance driver, ex-M*rine 

Dick Klenhard, said, the blobUyN 
wreck scene reminded him of Two 
Jims'* beschkead—"there were 
de*d' and tajur*d. everywhere.” 

Survivors Included Omega oni 
Msrqulta Pearce, 18-year-old tyrtn* 
from Ontario. . Omega received * 
broken ankle, Msrqulta cuts «>d 
brYoee. She eal(l she was sit

(Ctenttaned aa Page Two)

Yakima. Waeh., Oct. S— Oh — 
Justice William O. Douglas, one of 
the leading Utoral* of foe U. 8 
Supreme court, v as injured grave
ly yesterday In the Cascade moun
tains he loved ss a boy. He Buf
fered 13 rib fractures and a punc
tured lung when hie frightened 
horse fell and rolled on him.

Hie chances ef full recovery, 
however, appeared excellent today. 
Doctors attending him at i  Tokims 
hospital Bold bis condition'Aras not 
critical. The stamina gained from 
an active, outdoor life sway from 
hie Judicial duties stood him In 
good stead.

Responds to Tranafuslons
The 50-year-old Jurist responded 

well to blood transfusions and 
emergency treatment given op his 
arrival from the accident scene, 
77 miles sway.

But for several days, hie doc 
tors sol'd, the danger of pneumonia 
will be scute. As soon os hit Im 
provement permits, further exam
inations ore planned to check 
against the possibility of other In 
ternol Injuries.

Mrs. Douglas, who was In the 
east, and their daughter, Mildred, 
a student at her father’s alms 
mater. Whitman college at Walls

(Contlnned oa Page Eight)

Pittsburgh, Oct. 3.—(ff)-— 
More than 102,000 of John L. 
Lewis’ 480,000 striking coal 
miners trooped back to work 
today. But a half million 
steel workers settled down to 
what may be a lonif steel 
walkout. Steel sources, boDi 
company officials and pickets 
at the plant gates, think presi
dential action of some kind la foot 
best bet for on early end to foa 
strike for free pensions and in
surance.

There were hints some-Fada>4l 
governmental action may be In 
foe offing. Officially, no one w m  
talking.

The more opUmUtlc thought 
Cyrus Chlng, Federal director of 
mediation and concUlstlon, might 
coll steel leaders and unkm to the 
capital for talks aooa with tbs puz- 
pose of reviving negotiations.

Steelworkers are losing olmoaS 
$7,000,000 a day iawogea. 

Shutdown Having EftoeS 
And the ahutdoym te having tto 

effect aU over tlte nation.
Alabama: Losing ^,000,000 • 

week In wages, oales, tortght revw 
enues and such.

WaatJUcgiidn: Three-w*ek ooal

Railway Car 
Ripped Open

Derfulment in Iowa 
Kills One Passenger 
And Injures Four
Ames, la., Oct. 3—(•>—A rail 

coach filled with sleeping psseen 
gera was sheared open, killing one 
person and injuring four severelj^ 
when five- cars of foe westbound 
City of San Francisco streamliner 
left the rail* here early today.,

All of the Injured were on 
coach which left the rails and was 
ripped open as it Jack-knifed into 
a box car on a aiding.- Broken gtees, 
Imggoge and oeata which had been 
tom from foelr moorings flew 
through the coach.

coach’s Side Rlppe<l Open 
The coach’s side woa ripped 

open for a distance of about 20 
feet and foe coach immediately be
hind It sciseored Off foe tracks a^ 
foe crock Chicago and North 
Western passenger train corns to a 
stop wlttfo 200 yards. Three 
Bleepers stvfoe rear ôf the titsln 
also left the tracks.

None of foe five edre turned 
over. Specific.cause of tee accl 
d*nt was not detennln$d Immedi
ately.- It occurred about S n.ri 
(e.:n  L).

Killed woe Etoeet T. Briggs, *0- 
year-old Negrd fronil OolUand, 
Calif., who was on his honeymoon, 

bride was um urt 
le woman pMoanetr oold; "I 
awskonad by the . sound of

____ ling glssa and fou«d ray*olf
looking out Into tho op*n sir. Tbo 

'  two ‘aide of ear ' was oH gafood

strike has cost state $100,000,QW 
already.

Allied Industries ore being hit.
Railroads are furioughlng work

ers.
iron ore shipping on the Great 

lakes is feeling tho blow. Deck
hand members of the CIO Steal- 
workere Joined In the natloeWidO 
walkout.

Some $0,000 onthradto (hard 
Oiggeri,ended two wooks at 

idJeness in eaatem PemtffylvRiiiiu 
And 22,000 soft cool diggers troop
ed back to mines in western stator

(OonUiiued on Rage Tea>

Flashes!
(Late I I of tka on Mips)

open.
Most of tbs passenger* were an 

‘ (Oeaitlaaad sa tags **««)

Argeatlaa. C be^ n s MoiMgr 
B ^ o e  Aires, OeL S r-O h -J ^  

gentina cheapesMd her money to- 
day—foe first South Aaostaan 
country to Jola the recent devalan- 
tlon pniad*. The devalnntten at 
the peso la relation to  tbo V. S. 
dollar waa 46 per eeat—(be mas* 
draatic any country baa jMMlOt 
Tbe peso, prevloualy woktb abeirt 
20 American cento, waa cut down 
to 11 cents. But the devnbintlan 
waa surrounded with qnallSen» 
tioBB, so that this "free mnrbnliy. 
rato will apply to teurteto sifoto 
than to exports. Spectol JM «- 
dollar imtcB were aet iot' sneb ax- 
porta aa edible alls anil gsabnabn 
extract, used la tanning. Was 
tourlato and for oertabi aarvtowb 
the U. S. doUar wlU hrlim 84A m  
cent more peeoa than it dIt.Jia* 
fore. • • •

BOnton Noaiaatton
Washington, Oct. $—(ff)

Seanto Judiciary commlttoa 
approved the aomtoatlon of 1 .
*1 Judge Shennan 84laton of IMej 
dlana to be aa aenoctoto insHfKrJ t  i 
the Supreme ooort. Tbo easnial 
tee vot^  nine to two to sead tW  ' 
nomlnatibn to tb* Senate for ' 
flrmaUon~wltii a tavorabla 
mendatioa. Approval cama 
the cononittoe reversed s  provtoito J 
dedstoa to call Mlatoa befet* ISq 
for qneationbig.• • ft
Pemdowd Miner, Expelled

Uolontowa, FA., QcL 
George H. Uvaaftod. pi 
ooal minor who Uad • 
oowt ealt for an aosam 
tbs Ualtod BUae WOrfcar 
fund, bss bssn expsM  kg Mo i 
Ion loeaL UMW Local 48M ; 
day droMsd Llvangetd I 
bsrsbip. The 84-yOir sId 
elsyrgad wltb viototlag^ 
laws la lastitnting'• ctvd 
M ora Moaentlag hlo | 
lb .  ̂ ,
Roporta Mlnsswaspsr

TT------ “ —  OoL
Arg«b*tiM Fovy

sbanrd, had suab In 1 
Msgoll— - » o  Fesral 
SMW of 4W oMMoro iiM  a ilb l

I
'  I .

f*.*


